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EXEV JTlVE SUMMARY 
This report smflarizes the results of the f i r s t  year of a multiyear study 
on the processisg of extraterrestrial materials for use in space. 
The basic physics of launch and transport energies indicate t h a t ,  a t  
!2ast theoretically, significant advantages can be derived from the 
large-scale use of extraterrestrial materials; an objective of this study is 
to generate the information which will ultimately permit evaluation of the 
potential for practical achievement of these ~dvantages. 
The initial part of the FY'81 effort was devoted t o  the necessary 
accunulation, sifting and analysis of a large bo4y of relevant in; ,mation on 
extraterrestrial resources and terrestrial processes and assessment of a broad 
spectrun of potenti a1 extraterrestri a1 process and product concepts. This 
background was essential t o  reach an appropriate focus a t  approximately 
mid-year on those issues requiring detailed analysis and experimental 
investigations and establishnent of the basis for programmatic priorities. 
Candidate product/appl ications include construction materi a1 s for 
earth-orbital or lunar surface systems, materials for radiation shielding, 
propellants for transport vehicles, semiconductors for solar power systems and 
volatiles for 1 ife support. Construction materials f a l l  i n t o  two general 
categories: (1) products similar to those cmon t o  terrestrial and 
conventional space construction (e.g . , shaped metal a1 loy parts) which require 
canplex processes and f a c i l  i ties; and ( 2 )  products adapted to space resources 
(e.g., m i  xed si 1 icate crystal 1 ine or g1 assy components) which require 
relatively simple processes b u t  call for new concepts or re-examination of old 
concepts of design and construction. 
Avai lable raw mater ia ls  include: s i l i c a t e - r i c h  mixed oxides on t h e  Coon, 
some asteroids and Mars; f r e e  metals, p r i m a r i l y  i r o n  and n i cke l  i n  some 
asteroids and i n  small quant i t ies  i n  the  lunar so i l ;  v o l a t i l e s  l i k e  water and 
Cop on some asteroids and Mars. There i s  no evidence o f  ore bodies 
(concentrations o f  p a r t i c u l a r  minerals) on t h e  Moon but  the  lunar soi  1 
contains usefu l  amounts--as oxides--of Fe, Al, Si, Ti ,  Ca and Mg. The gnneral 
s i m i l a r i t y  between known o r  postulated e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  mater ia ls  and ce r ta in  
t e r r e s t r i a l  minerals allows formulat ion o f  mock e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  mater ia ls  fo r  
use i n  process experiments. 
Oper-at ions f o r  raw mater ia l  acqu is i t ion  (mining) and condi t ionins have 
been examined. The type and extent o f  such operations w i  11 be strong1;r 
dependent on the raw material  resource and the  required output feedstock fo r  
subsequent processes. They w i  11 l l k e l y  inc lude both those derived frm 
t e r r e s t r i a l  operat ions, but adapted to  the e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  environment (e.g., 
grinding, s iz ing) ,  and those s p e c i f i c a l l y  designed t o    ti l i z e  the 
e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  environment (e.g., i n - s i t u  mel t ing o f  lunar surface material) .  
Processes f o r  e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  materials/products are l i k e l y  t o  be 
s ign i f i can t l y  d i f f e ren t  than t h e i r  t e r r e s t r i a l  counterparts l a rge ly  because of 
major di f ferences i n  the  environment. The d i f ferences (except f o r  Mars) are 
1) absence o f  atmosphere; 2) lack o f  r e a d i l y  accessible working f l u i d s  (a i r ,  
o i  1, water) ; 3) low g rav i t y  ranging from 0.29 on the  Moon t o  10-5g m 
smal l e r  asteroids; 4) so lar  energy not attenuated by atmospherf c absorption o r  
scat ter ing and 5) severe constra ints on the  degree and frequency o f  manned 
intervent ion. 
Six categories o f  primary processes have been iden t i f i ed :  
A.  S i  l i c a t e  products from s i l i ca tes .  
B. Metals and oxygen from s i l i ca tes .  
C. Metal products from f r e e  metals. 
D. Hydrogen from lunar soi  1. 
E. Propel lants from bound or  f r e e  water or  hydrogen. 
F. Carbon from carbonaceous chondr i tes. 
Primary ef for ts  are concentrated on the f i r s t  two. Prelimi81ary studies 
are being car r ied  out  on C and D. Categories E and F w i  11 be deferred since 
f r  r?e water on t h e  Moon i n  t h e  form o f  polar  permafrost i s  considered u n l i k e l y  
and ex t rac t i on  of H20 and carbon from asteroids i s  a long range object ive.  
Ana ly t i ca l  s tudies of s i l i c a t e  products and i n i t i a l  experiments w i th  
synthet ic  e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  raw mater ia ls  have been completed, de f in ing  the  
e f f e c t i v e  ranges o f  processing condit ions and temperatures. Evaluat ion o f  the  
experimental resul  t s  ind icates tha t  both pol ycrys t a l l  ine  and amorphous 
products can be produced, depending on s p e c i f i c  s t a r t i n g  materi  a ls  and 
processi ng condi t i ons . 
With regard t o  the ex t rac t i on  o f  metals and oxygen from e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  
raw mater ia ls ,  many of the chemical processes which have been suggested appear 
t o  be impract ica l  because o f  equipment complexity and the requirement f o r  
large quant i t ies  o f  processing agents which have t o  be imported f r a n  earth. 
I n  contrast, the ex t rac t i on  o f  metals and oxygen by magna e l e c t r o l y s i s  and by 
vapor/ion phase separation appears t o  be both p rac t i ca l  and cost e f f i c i e n t  . 
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ABSTRACT 
This report sumnarizes the first year results of a multi-year study of 
processing extraterrestrial materials for use in space. Theoretically, there 
are potential major advantages to be derived from the use of such materials 
for future space endeavors. 
This report describes the types of known or postulated starting raw 
materials including silicate-rich mixed oxides on the Moon, some asteroids and 
Mars; free metals in some asteroids and in small quantitites in the lunar 
soil; and probably volatiles like water and Cop on Mars and sane asteroids. 
Candidate processes for space materials are 1 ikely to be significantly 
different from their terreslr ial counterparts largely because of: absence of 
atmosphere; lack of readily available working fluids; low- or micro-gravity; 
no carbon-based f~els; readily available solar energy; and severe constraints 
on fianned intervention. The extraction of metals and oxygen from lunar 
material by mdgma electrolysis or by vapor/ion phase separation appears 
practical . 
Section I 
OBJECTIVES AND SCOPE 
Thi s i s  t h e  f i  rsh l  annual repor t  on RTOP 179-29-62-01 e n t i t l e d  
"Ex t ra te r res t r i a l  Mater ia ls  Processi ~ g . "  I t s  purpose i s  t o  out1 i ne  the  
approaches which have been chosen and t o  give an account of t h e  work which has 
been car r ied  out a t  JPL dur ing the  f i r s t  year o f  the progran. 
This program i s  based on t h e  r a t i o n a l e  t h u t  the  energy requ i red  t o  move 
material  from the ea r th ' s  surface, t o  low ear th  ~ r b i t  or beyond, 's 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  greater than t o  move an equivalent mass f r a n  t h e  Moon, Mars o r  
the asteroids t o  the sane place i n  space. Therefore, there  i s  the po tent ia l  
fo r  a s ign i f i can t  advantage t o  be gained f r a n  t h e  large scale use o f  
e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  mater ia ls  f o r  space equipnent and operations. There i s  
inadequate information on candidate processes and products t o  determine i f  t h e  
theoret ica l  ;y possible advantages can be p r a c t i c a l l y  achieved. 
The referenced RTOP ca l l ed  f o r  a 3-year study and experimental p rog rm on 
processes f o r  the recovery o f  mater ia ls  from e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  sources, 
p r i m a r i l y  t he  moon and near-earth asteroids, f o r  use i n  the construct ion of 
advanced space systems and f o r  re - fue l  i ng  of space t ransport  vehicles. The 
spec i f i c  obyect ive of the 3 - p a r  progran was t o  define, develop and 
experimentally evaluate appropriate processes f o r  the ex t rac t i on  of useful 
mater ia ls  f r a n  t yp i ca l  e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  minerals adapted to,  and u t i l i z i n g  t h e  
prevai 1 ing envi ronmental resources and condi t i  ons . The o r  i g i  nal RTOP fu r the r  
ca l l ed  f o r  t he  study of po ten t i a l  process autanation, s t a r t i n g  i n  t h e  second 
yew. 
The RTOP has been modi f ied f o r  FYI82 and beyond as requested by NASA. 
The new plan c a l l s  f o r  a f i v e  p a r  research prcgran w i t h  t h e  ove ra l l  
objectives of developing a technology base relevant t o  acquisition and 
processi ng of extraterrestr ia l  material s that w i l l :  1) enable fu ture 
exanination of the prac t ica l i t y  of such processing and 2) be the foundation of 
sc ien t i f i c  understanding on which an effective process developrent p.ogrm can 
be b u i l t  when such a program i s  in i t ia ted.  
The f i r s t  year (FY'81) ef for t  was devoted t o  (1) the survey of 
extraterrestr ia l  raw material -esources and ( 2 )  the def in i t ion and evaluation 
of several p r m i  s i  ng processing concepts by means of theoretical and 
technological studi w , supported by i t i i  ti a1 exploratory laboratory experiments. 
This report rep-esents the results of the FYI81 e f fo r t .  I n  accordance 
with the progrun plan, i t  docunents the theoretical and technological 
investigations which were the essential basis f o r  experiment planning, as we1 1 
as the resul ts of the i n i t i a l  experimental investigations. 
Section II 
STUDY APPROACH 
The subject of t h i s  progrm i s  based on the p rm ise  that  the u t i l  i za t ion 
of ex t ra te r res t r ia l  materials i n  the construction of space systens pranises 
rubt:tantial cost savings i n  space operations, p r imar i l y  due t o  the e l  imination 
of the cos t l y  launch of materials f r an  earth. Nunerous papers have been 
wr-i  t;.ten on t h i s  subject (Ref. 1-42). Even though most of these studies assess 
the technological and cost elenents of space operations i n  great depth, they 
are ~ecessa r i l y  based on assunptions as t o  the cost of ex t ra te r res t r ia l  
materizls pr, luct ion and the re la ted s u ~ p o r t  operations. Any predict ion o f  
ecc,nrmical gains i s ,  therefore, h igh ly  speculative and questionable as long as 
no hard data on ex t ra te r res t r i  a1 production cost are available. 
The present study i s  designed t o  generate more r e l i a b l e  data on the 
eff or.:s required t o  produce materi a1 s f r an  ex t ra te r res t r i  a1 minerals and on 
the rtblated co, t .  A t  the sane time the study w i l l  provide the foundation for  
the dew' l ~ ; ~ e n t  of e f fec t ive  ex t ra te r res t r ia l  processes and the requ is i te  
pr.od~l.- t i on f ac! 1 i t ies .  
With regard t o  economics, the most important aspect of process 
effec.tiveness i; the need t o  supply materials and provide support f r an  earth. 
The major i,np>rts are 1 i ke ly  t o  be: 1) processing equipment, 2) power plant, 
3) c?ns *mables, 4)  propel lants f o r  product transport and 5 )  manned operational 
511pport. 
I n  the foreseeable future, processing equipment w i  11 be bui  1 t on earth 
and transported t o  point  of use. It represents a one-time investment which 
can be wr i t ten off over the projected years of  operation or, more accurately, 
f o r  the tons o f  material produced over the equipnent l i fet ime. Eventually, i t  
i s  possible tha t  an i n i t i a l  f a c i l i t y  can be developed and ins ta l led  tha t  can 
produce components which w i  1 1 expand and/or reproduce the o r ig ina l  , reducing 
the supply of  equipment required from earth f o r  expanded production. 
For most o f  the candidate processes, s ign i f i can t  quant i t ies o f  thermal 
and/or e lec t r i ca l  energy w i l l  be required. The f ac i  1 i t y  t o  convert nuclear o r  
solar energy i n t o  the appropriate form i s  l i k e l y  t o  represent a major import 
from earth. It i s  possible tha t  port ions o f  the power plant (e.g., solar 
concentrators and rad ia t ion shielding) can be produced f r an  ex t ra te r res t r ia l  
materials, reducing required inports. 
Consumables such as chemicals or components subject t o  wear may prove t o  
be more s ign i f icant  than pracessing o r  power equipment since they contr ibute 
t o  the import cost of every ton o f  material produced. The demand for 
consunables w i  11 be a major c r i t e r i o n  f o r  process v iabi  1 i ty. 
Consunpt ion of earth-origin propel lant t o  transport ex t ra te r res t r ia l  
products t o  t he i r  point o f  use w i l l  detract  from the advantages of these 
products' use i n  proport ion t o  the amount o f  earth o r i g i n  propel lant 
required. Production of  some or  a l l  of  the propel lant f r an  ex t ra te r res t r ia l  
sources i s  possible. However, process equipment and power supply t o  produce 
such ex t ra te r res t r ia l  propel lant must be charged against the ult imate product 
delivered. 
Manned oper a t  ional support w i  11 probably be required, pa r t i cu l a r l y  f o r  
operation start-up and f o r  non-routine repairs/maintenance. Routine 
operations and maintenance w i  11 be automated and/or carr ied out by 
teleoperated robots. Excessive manned support could quickly e l  iminate 
potential  advantages of  using ex t ra te r res t r ia l  materials. 
8. PRODUCTS AND PRODUCT APPLICATIONS 
Another basic consideration i s  the type o f  products t o  be produced f o r  
use i n  space systems and missions. There are two alternatives: (1) Products 
as they a re  comnonly used i n  t e r r e s t r i a l  systems design and construction, such 
as s ing le  metals o r  a1 loys ( e x t r a t e r r e s t r i  a1 product ion of polyner-base 
mater ia ls  does not appear feas ib le  f o r  the  foreseeable f u t u r e  due t o  the  lack  
of carbon and hydrogen): these metal products requ i re  canplex processes and 
space f a c i l i t i e s ,  y e t  need l i t t l e  change i n  systems design. (2)  Products 
which can be obtained d i r e c t l y  f r a n  t h e  indigenous raw mater ia ls ,  such as 
s i l  i c a t e  o r  glass components. They requ i re  subs tan t i a l l y  less processing 
e f f o r i s ,  e s s e n t i a l l y  f o r  conversion i n t o  the  product shape and/or f o r  the  
improvement of propert ies, y e t  necessitate the  adoption of new concepts of 
systems design and in-space construct ion. 
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Figure 11-1 Product Choice: Design and Cost Imp1 ica t ions  
There are, of course intermediate choices between these two extremes, 
such as the use o f  products from unref ined metal mixtures which can be 
produced a t  subs tan t i a l l y  less e f f o r t  and cost than s p e c i f i c  metals o r  
a l loys .  A nunber of product choices are 1 i s ted  i n  F igure 11-1, together w i t h  
a qusl i t a t i v e  i n d i c a t i o n  of t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  cmponent mass and strength, 
systems design and p.oduction cost. A t  present, no choice o f  products has 
been made i n  t h i s  study and the  e n t i r e  spectrun of po ten t i a l  mater ia ls  i s  
being considered i n  the evaluat ion o f  processes. 
The qua1 i t a t  i ve  assessment o f  expected charac ter is t i cs  of F igure 11-1 !s 
t y p i c a l  o f  the  present p ro jec t  approach t o  product and process assessment i n  
t ha t  ava i lab le  in format ion does not warrant i n t roduc t i on  o f  quan t i t a t i ve  
data. Likewise, systems requirements are assessed i n  terms of primary 
funct ional  character is t ics,  such as thermal s t a b i l i t y  o r  s t j f fness ,  ra the r  
than using proper t ies which depend e n t i r e l y  on spec i f i c  designs. 
C. RAW MATERIAL RESOURCES 
'fie ex t rac t ion  o f  useful  mater ia ls  and products from e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  
mine, , resources comprises the  fo l l ow ing  major topics: 
(1) The d e f i n i t i o n  o f  e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  resources i n  terms o f  
minerals and environments. 
(2 )  The acqu is i t ion  ("mining") of raw mater ia ls  and t t ~ e i r  
cond i t ion ing  f o r  subsequent processing. 
(3)  The processing o f  condit ioned raw mater ia ls  i n t o  useful  
products. 
I n  the d e f i n i t i o n  o f  ava i lab le  raw materials,  prime emphasis i s  placed on the 
moon and the asteroids, p a r t i c u l a r l y  those whose o r b i t s  approach or  cross the 
o r b i t  o f  the Earth. The main be1 t asteroids and the Mdrs s;rtem are included 
i n  the de f i n i t i on ,  but no t  f u r the r  pursued w i th  regard t o  processing a t  t h i s  
t ime i n  view o f  t h e i r  more d i f f i c u l t  accessib i l  i t y .  
The subject o f  mater ia l  resources i s  being addressed i n  two ways: (1) by 
a study of the s t a t e  o f  knowledge on p lanetary mineralogy, and (2 )  by 
ex t rac t i ng  f r a n  t h i s  study a d e f i n i t i o n  o f  raw mater ia ls  adaptable t o  
processing i nto  products, i d e n t i f y i n g  such technological charac ter is t i cs  as 
composi t ion ,  raw mater ia l  form and locat ion. 
I n  view o f  the basic importance o f  the knowledge o f  the a v a i l a b i l i t y  and 
nature of e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  raw mater ia ls ,  assistance was sought and obtained 
frun experts i n  p lanetary sciences and meteor i t ics.  An i n te r face  was a lso 
establ ished w i th  the  ongoing developnent o f  astero idal  exp lora t ion  missions. 
The e f f o r t s  on raw mater ia ls  f u r t h e r  included the preparat ion o f  
so-called "mock materi  a1 s" (syn the t ic  e x t r a t e r r e s t r i  a1 mineral combinations 
derived from t e r r e s t r i a l  minerals) fo r  use i n  processing experiments. 
D. RAW W T E R I A L  A C Q U I S I T I O N  AND C O N D I T I W I N G  
The work on raw mater ia l  acquis i t ion,  the  equivalent of t e r r e s t r i a l  
mining, consisted exc lus ive ly  i n  the conceptual developnent of space-adapted 
techniques. The pecul i a r  envi rormental condit ions and the operat ional 
constra ints  encountered i n  space suggest a departure f r a n  conventional 
techniques. An example o f  such departure i s  acqu is i t i on  by i n - s i  t u  me1 t i n g  of 
t h e  surface mater ia l  using d i r e c t  so la r  energy. 
The studies on raw mater ia l  condi t ion ing leaned ex tens ive ly  on work 
performed and reported by other  invest igators,  p a r t  u l a r l y  by R. Wi l l i ans  e t  
a l .  a t  JSC (Ref. 68). 
E. PROCESS I NG 
The eval uat i o n  and devel opnent nf ext ra te r res  tri a1 processing methods 
represents the primary e f f o r t  of t h i s  study. It was d iv ided i n t o  th ree  tasks: 
Task 1 Select ion o f  processes fo r  de ta i led  study. 
Task 2 Theoret ical  and technological evaluat ion of t h e  selected 
processes. 
Task 3 Experimental inves t iga t ions .  
The f i r s t  step i n  Task 1 was a survey of t e r r e s t r i a l  processes and 
proposed space processes (Ref. 27-29, 34-39, 64-72, 82, 89) as we l l  as the 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of new processing concepts. The processes were examined i n  the 
context of a d a p t a b i l i t y  t o  e x t r a t e r r e s t r i  a1 condit ions and operations such as 
raau mater ia l  resources, import requirements, u t i l i z a t i o n  of environmental 
resources, process simp1 i c i  ty lcanp lex i  ty, expected product y i e l d  and qua1 i ty, 
f a c i  1 i t y  requirements as we1 1 as operat ional support requirements. Those 
processes characterized by the highest a d a p t a b i l i t y  t o  space condit ions were 
selected f o r  f u r the r  study i n  Task 2 and Task 3, wh i l e  the remaining processes 
were e i t he r  el iminated o r  temporar i ly  shelved. The selected processes were: 
(a) so l  id -s ta te  processing of s i  1 icates i n t o  s i l  i c a t e  products; ( b )  
1 iqu id -s ta te  processing of s i l  i ca tes  i n t o  s i l  i c a t e  or glass products; (c ) 
production o f  metals and oxygen by e l e c t r o l y s i s  of molten s i l i c a t e s  and (d)  
production of metals and oxygen by vapor-phase reduct ion. 
I n  Task 2  t h e  selected processes are being evaluated i n  depth i n  
theore t ica l  and technological studies, i nc lud ing  conceptual f a c i l i t y  design 
and pre l iminary assessment of operat ional support requi rments.  One of t he  
most s i g n i f i c a n t  object:ves of t h i s  task i s  the d e f i n i t i o n  of those mater ia l  
charac ter is t i cs  and proper ty  i n te rac t i ons  which p l c y  a s ign i f i can t  r o l e  i n  
process effectiveness, e i  ther  i n  terms of y i e l d  o r  product qua1 i ty. Attempts 
are being made t o  generate the per t inent  data by l i t e r a t u r e  survey o r  
theore t ica l  studies. Wherever t h i  s i s  unsuccessful, appropr iate 1 aboratory 
experiments are designed and c a r r i e d  out  t o  provlde the  necessary i nfonnation. 
The experimental inves t iga t ions  (Task 3) comprise (1) exp lora tory  
experiments w i th  various minerals t o  gain an understanding of t h e i r  behavior 
under simulated e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  processing condi t ions and fo r  go/no-go 
decisions, ( 2 )  establ ishnent o f  general ly  appl icable data on the  basic 
propert ies of t yp i ca l  raw mater ia ls ,  i n  the  sol id, 1 i q u i d  and gaseorn s t a t e  
and ( 3 )  experimental i nves t i ga t i on  of the  c r i t i c a l  mater i  a1 cha rac te r i s t i cs  
f o r  s p e c i f i c  processes i d e n t i f i e d  i n  Task 2  and generation of per t inent  
property data. I n  a1 1 cases simulated raw mater ia ls ,  synthesi zed from 
t e r r e s t r i a l  minerals, a r e  used f o r  experimentation. The gradual bui ld-up of 
experiment a1 f a c i l i t i e s  and experience i s  or ier i ted toward the  developnent of 
the capabi 1 i t y  t o  perform complete process demonstration 2xperiments. 
The invest igat ions ca r r i ed  out  to-date are docunented i n  t h e  subsequent 
chapters as f 01 1 ows: 
Sect ion I 1 1  : E x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  Raw Mater ia ls  
Section I V :  Mining and Mater ia l  Condit ioning 
Section V:  Processing - Basic Considerations 
Sect ion V I  : Processes 
Sane uncommon terms, used i n  t h i s  repor t ,  a re  defined i n  Appendix A. The 
sources of astero id information are discussed i n  Appendix B. 
Section Ill 
EXTRATERRESTRIAL RAW IV~ATERIALS 
A. OVERVIEW OF RAW MTERIAL RESOURCES 
The raw maxer ia ls  ava i l ab le  i n  space can be s imp ly  descr ibed as composed 
of a m ix tu re  of s i l i c a t e s ,  o ther  oxides, and i n  sane cases metals. The 
s i l i c a t e s  usua l l y  con ta in  various combinations of  i ron,  magnesium, ca lc iun ,  
sodiun and aluninun. E ighty-n ine s p e c i f i c  minera ls  have been i d e n t i f i e d  anong 
the meteor i tes a1 one and others  probably e x i s t .  Some e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  
minera ls  were previous1 !f unkfiown on Ea r th  w h i l e  others are cannon t e r r e s t r i  a1 
minerals.  The f i n e  sca le  s t r u c t u r e  can vary f rom dust, t o  l o o s e l y  aggregated 
masses, t o  hard i n t e r l o c k i n s  c r ys ta l s .  I n  a l l  cases t h e r e  i s m o r e  t~ learn  
about the  geology and a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  mineral  resources. 
I n  t h e  f i r s t  approach, e x t r a t e r r e s t r i  a1 mater i  a1 s may be c l a s s i f i e d  
according t o  the r ichness i n  metal ,  v o l a t i l e ,  and s i l i c a t e  components as shown 
i n  F igure  111-1. Permafrost represents t h e  most concentrated form o f  v o l a t i l e  
and would be expected on Mars, and poss ib l y  a l s o  a t  t he  l una r  poles and on 
cometary bodies. Carbonaceous chondri tes* a l so  have apprec iab le  H20 (0-20%) 
present. I n  cont rast ,  t h e  lunar  rocks and achondri t i  c mater i  a1 i n  asteroids,  * 
a r e  vo la t i l e -poo r  and r e l a t i v e l y  icich i n  s i i  k a t e  mater ia l .  Mars may a l s o  
have s i l i c a t e  deposi ts present. The Ni-Fe metal which may be found i n  sane 
astero id*  bodies i s  both s5.I icate-and vo la t i l e -poor .  
* As d i  scussed i n  Sect ion I 1  I-B-2 and Appendix B, composit ion, morphology 
and c r y s t a l  lography of  astero ids a re  i n f e r r e d  f r a n  examination o f  


























































































i The m i  nerelogic assemblages expected a t  d i f f e r e n t  sources are ident  if; ed 
1 1  
a .  i n  more d e t a i l  i n  Table 111-1. Mars contains the  greatest  v a r i e t y  of 
. a  
' /  
mater ia ls  avai lable. Special materials, such as Ni-Fe (as tero ida l )  o r  
- ,  
i lmen i te  (a po ten t i a l  lunar ore o f  t i tan ium)  can be found elsewhere. The 
. , lunar resources, however, lack v o l a t i l e s  such as water unless present as 
permafrost i n  the  1u:lar pole craters, and the  as tero ida l  resources may lack 
vo la t i les ,  s i l i ca tes ,  o r  metals, depending on the  p a r t i c u l a r  astero id 
considered. 
For the purpose o f  mining and subsequent processing i n t o  useful products, 
the  most important charac ter is t i cs  o f  e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  raw mltet i a '  e 
composition, form and locat ion.  The fo l low ing three tables are de ,1 t o  
convey an overview o f  these charac ter is t i cs .  (Fcr more de ta i led  d i  ..ion 
see subseqcent Section 111-B.) They comprise the  m o n  and the predominant 
types o f  asteroids (ord inary chondrites, carbonaceous chondrites, stony i rons  
and i rons)  i n  view o f  the pronounced d i f ference i n  t h e i r  r i~ inera logical  
charac ter is t i cs ,  These tables were assembjed from in-depth analysis o f  the  
information contained i n  References 43-47 (Moon) and 48-55 (asteroids).  It i s  
emphasized again chat most o f  the  astero id data are i n fe r red  from meteorites, 
since astronomical observation permits on ly  a f i r s t - o r d e r  c lass i f i ca t i on .  
With regard t o  composition, the  defined sources represent a wide va;-iety 
o f  minerals from a l l - s i l i c a t e s  t o  all-metals, as i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Table 111-2. 
It can be seen tha t  the  Moon i s  composed almost t o t a l l y  o f  s i l i c a t e s  (metal 
oxides), w i t h  only  t race amounts of f r e e  metqls and hydrogen. This appl ies a t  
leas t  t o  the c rus t  i n  the  equator ia l  region; the  po ten t i a l  presence o f  water 
i n  the form o f  polar  permafrost i s  mi tted, as i t  i s  no t  v e r i f i e d  and i s  
questionable. The Ni-Fe asterc ids ( " I rons" )  on the other hand are 
characterized by essen t i a l l y  100% free metals and a near ly  complete absence of 
vo la t  i les. The ord inary chondri tes  e x h i b i t  appreciable amounts o f  f r e e  
metals, whi!e the carbonaceous chondr i tes  have v i r t u a l  l y  no f ree  metals, ye t  
contain carbon and water. Both chondri te types are o f  p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  as 
they probably represent the bulk of the rwre accessible earth-approaching 
asteroids. 
Table 111-1 WERV iEK OF EXTRATERRESTRIAL MINERALS 
LUNAR 
-
Pyroxene (augi t e  and p i  geoni t e )  
P l a g i o c l  ase (anort  h i  t e )  
01 i v i  ne 
I lmeni t e  
Fe,Mg .Ca s i  1 i c a t e  
Ca, A1 s i l i c a t e  
Fe, Mg s i l i c a t e  
Fe, T i  oxide 
ASTER01 WL* 
Pyroxene (hypersthene, bronzi  te, e n s t a t i  te )  Fe, Mg s i  1 i c a t e  
Plagioclase (01 igoclase, anor th i te )  Na, Ca A1 s i l i c a t e  
01 i v i  ne Fe, Mg s i  1 i c a t e  
T r o i l  i t e  Fe Zu l f i de  
L a s r  L a t t i c e  s i l  icates Canpl ex mi neral s w i  t h  
Mg,Si,OH,Al,O,Ca,Na 
Pllagneti t e  Fe ox ide 
Nickel - I ron NiFe a l l o y  
Various types o f  asteroids e x h i b i t  d i f f e r e n t  canbinations of these minerals: 
Imns: Nickel- Iron, T r o i l  i t e ,  small mounts of graphi te 
Ordinary Chondrites: nl  ivfne, Pyroxene, T r o i l i t e ,  Plagioclase, 
Nickel - I ron 
Carbonaceous Chondri tes: Layer L a t t i c e  S i l  icates, Magnetite, 01 i vine, 
T ro i  1 i te, Pyroxene 




Probabl e basal t consi s t i  ng o f  pyroxene, 01 i v i  ne and p l  agi ocl  ase 
Surface f ines of i r c n  r i c h  clays and i r o n  ox ide w i th  various contaninants 
Probable evapor i te  deposits ( s a l t s  and carbonates) 
Water and CO2 i c e  i n  ce r ta in  loca t ions  
Moons: 
Probably brecci ated carbonaceous chondr i t e  mater ia l  . 
* As discussed i n  Section 111-8-2 and Appendix 8, composition, morphology 
and crysta l lography of asteroids are i n f e r r e d  f r a n  examination of 
meteori tes and from remote observations. 
Table 111-2 TYPICAL CQNOSITION OF THE MOON AND ASTEROIDS 
(%I 
(XI IN SOIL TO DEPTH O F - l m  ONLY 1 







The cmposi t i o n  o f  lunar and astero idal  raw mater ia ls  i s  def ined i n  
de ta i l  i n  Tat.le 111-3. This chart  i d e n t i f i e s  composition ranges, based on the 
present s ta te  of knowledge, as we l l  as "point  compositions" (analogous t o  
"point designs") chosen L j  best judgement. The point  compositions serve as 




The form and l oca t i on  o f  the raw materials,  as wel l  as t h e i r  po ten t i a l  
usefulness w i th  regard t o  processing i n t o  products, are i l l r ~ s t r a t e d  irr Table 
111-4. O f  foremost i n te res t  w i th  regard t o  mining and condi t ion ing are  the 
various r e w  mater ia l  forms, such as hard rocks, f r i a b l e  rocks o r  s o i l  












The bodies tha t  have beep selected f o r  t h i s  study as sources of raw 
materials are the  moo;^, the asteroids, and the Mart ian system (planet and i t s  
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TABLE 111-4 FORM AN3 LOCATION OF RESOURCES 
APPLICABLE LOCATIONS AND PRODUCTS ( 0 POTENTIALLY APPLICABLE) 
-b SECONDARY PRODUCT EXTRACTION 
RAW MATER I ALS 
HARD SILICATE ROCKS 
CARBONACEOUS ROCKS 
SILICATE + METAL ROCKS 
ALL METAL BOD IES 
SILICATE SOIL 
CARBONACEOUS SO lL 
PERMAFROST 
1. The Moon 
There are two main geologic provinces on the Moon's surface: The 
lunar highlands and t h e  lunar  maria. I n  both cases t h e  indigenous mater ia l  i s  
made up o f  various fragnent sizes ranging from f i n e  dust t o  large rocks, and 
composed of mineral fragnents, rock and glass fragnents and breccia (welded 
rubble)  fragnents. The lunar highlands are character ized by the presence o f  
anorthosite which i s  a rock w i th  large mounts o f  ca l c i c  plagioclase, and 
minor mounts of a mineral named KREEP which i s  a s i l i c a t e  r i c h  i n  wtassiun,  
ra re  ear th  elements and phosphorous. The lunar  maria are character ized by the 
presence o f  basa l t  which i s  r i c h  i n  i r o n  and magnesiun s i  1 icates and which may 
have a c r y s t a l l i n e  texture.  The lunar basal t  i s  unusual by ear th  standards i n  
t h a t  i t  may conta in a la rge  amount of i lmen i te  but no magnetite ( i t  was formed 
under h igh l y  I educed condit ions).  The basal t s  i n  t he  maria vary sanewhat i n  
chemical composition. There have been rocks o f  other con~posi t i o n  (duni t e )  and 
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considered more c n p l e x  than as described here. Thanks t o  t h e  Apollo program 
we are assured t h a t  ce r ta in  raw mater ia ls  can be found a t  the Apo l lo  s i t e s  
although addi t ional  rocks may also ex is t .  There i s  no evidence f o r  lunar ore  
concentrations or  other bodies o f  mineral enrichment, 1 i ke  thos t  found on 
earth. (The lunar MASCONS may be concentrations but are probably too  deep t o  
be p rac t i ca l  materials sources.) 
Table 111-5 PBUNWNCE AND PRBERTIES OF THE PREDOMINANT LUNAR MINERALS 
(SOURCE: R. WILLIAMS, HANDBOOK OF LUNAR MATElllALS (Ref. 43)) 
The rocks o f  t h e  Moon (Ref. 43-47) are dominated by four  minerals: 
pyroxenes, 01 i v i  ne, p l  agioclttre feldspars and .i lmeni te. The abundance and 
major character is t ics o f  these minerals are sumnar4zed i n  -. Table !II-5. .- There 
are many other minerals reported a1 though i n  smaller quant i t ies.  The 
pyroxenes can be chemical l y  described as a mix ture  of MgSi03, CajjOj and 
FeS i03. They f orm two minerals: augi t e  and p i  geoni te. Pigeoni t e  i s  
dist inguished f r a n  augi te i n  t h a t  i t  has more Ca present. Alunina (up t o  12% 
A ' 2 ~ 3 ) ,  t i  taniun (up t o  5% Ti02), and chrani t e  (up t o  1.25% Cr203), 
are accepted i n t o  t h e  mineral i n  sol  i d  solut ion.  The mare 3asalts contain 40 
t o  65 percent pyroxene which i s  mostly augi te. The pyroxene i n  the  
anorthosites i s  0 t o  40 percent and mostly pigeonite. O l i v i n e  i s  a mixture of 
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Fepsio4 and Mg2Si04 w i t h  the  r a t i o  general l y  between and 75 percent 
of t h e  Mg r i c h  end member. The 01 i vine i s  vol  m e t r i c a l  l y  zero t o  a few 
percent i n  most minerals and up t o  35% i n  the  mare basalts, although duni t e  
(rock of near ly  pure o l i v i n e )  has been found. The fe ldspar  i s  a so l  i d  
s o l u t i o n  of C d 1 2 s i Z ~  and NaA1Si30g w i t h  the Ca r i c h  end member 
u ~ ~ u a l l y  greater than 90% by mole f rac t i on .  The p lagioc lase f r a c t i o n  of t h e  
lunar rocks varies from 15% i n  the  mare basal ts,  t o  90% i n  the  anorthosi tes. 
T k  i l n e n i t e  i s  FeTiO3 w i t h  small mounts of MgTi03. The i lmen i te  
abundance i s  usua l ly  less than 2% bu t  i n  sane mare basal ts  may reach over 
10%. 
The s t ruc tu re  o f  the mater ia l  can be rock (basal t  ~ r d  anarthosi te),  
braken and welded fragnents of rock (breccia) o r  f i n e l y  broken fragnents of 
rock and glass which are not welded together (so i  1). The composi' i o n  o f  the 
s o i  I i s  grossly  s im i l a r  t o  the composition of the  under ly ing rgck. Thus i n  a 
T i - r i c h  basalt  the s o i l  w i l l  a lso be T i - r i ch .  The p a r t i c l e  s ize  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
of t he  s o i l ,  as derived f rom Ref. 43, i s  def ined i n  F igure  111-2. Most soi!s 
are produced by meteor i te  inpact and thus conta in glass. The glass often 
bonds mineral f ragnents together producing "aggl ut inates"  . Brccci  as may 
conta in up t o  50% glass. Sane f i n e  grained anoma:ous s o i l s  (such as L h e  black 
and orange s o i l s  co l lec ted  a t  t h e  Apollo 17 s i t e )  are py roc las t i c  e jec ta  and 
are f i ne r  grained than most sa i l s .  
The mineralogical composition o f  the predominant lunar raw mater ia ls  may 
be sumnari zed as fol lows: 
Lunar Anorthosi t e  (Average Mineralogy, weight percent) (Ref. 43) 
plagioclase (Ca r i c h )  83% 
01 i v i n e  1 6% 
pyroxene (p r imar i l y  p i  geoni t e )  1% 
i lmeni t e  1% 
Lunar Mare Basalt (Average Mineralogy, weight percent) (Ref. 44)  
Pyroxene ( p r i m a r i l y  augi te)  50% 
plagioclase (Ca r i c h )  2% 
i lmeni t e  20% 
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Figure 111-2 P a r t i c l e  Size D i s t r i b u t i o n  of t he  Lunar S o i l  
(der ived f ran Ref. 43) 
2. The Asteroids 
Asteroids and comets are bodies tha t  cons t i t u te  so l id ,  rocky matter 
i n  t h z  so la r  s y s t m  which i s  la rger  than dust and smaller than planets. Most 
asteroids are between the o r b i t s  of Mars and Jup i te r  (main b e l t ) ,  bu t  sane are 
found w i t h i n  t h e  o r b i t s  of t h e  t e r r e s t r i a l  planets. Sane asteroids have 
o r b i t s  which cross the o r b i t  of the Earth. These are ca l l ed  "Earth crossers" 
o r  "Apol l o "  objects. The moons o f  Mars are also probably asteroid-1 i ke bodies 
(Ref. 56, 57). 
The s ize o f  the ear th  approaching objects ranges f r a n  small fragnents t o  
tens of k i laneters  (across la rges t  dimension). So f a r  sane 40 objects of more 
than 700 m across have been ident  i f  ied and def ined w i t h  regard t o  o rb i  t a l  
charac ter is t i cs  and mineral type. However, many thousands of smaller 
asteroids are expected t o  e x i s t  (Ref. 58, 59). (Even under most favorable 
condi t ions  as t o  prox imi ty  and a1 bedo, objects of less than 300 m are below 
t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  of today's telescopes (Ref. 60) .) The largest  one k n w n  today 
i s  Eros (-20 km). To place these sizes i n  perspective, one should r e a l i z e  
tha t  a 700 m object  of t h e  ord inary chondr i te  type represents a mass of 
approximate1 y 500 m i l l  i on  tons, a 2 km object of 12 b i l l  i on  tons and a 10 km 
ohject  1.5 t r i l l i o n  tons. 
Sane of these objects are close t o  ear th r e l a t i v e  t o  other p lanetary 
bodies. A rendezvous mission t o  sane of these objects, such as Antepos (1.3 
km), can be accomplished w i t h  less launch energy than requi red f o r  Moon 
missions (Ref. 61). However, t he  o r b i t a l  periods i n  t he  order of 1.5 years 
1 i m i t  the opportuni t ies f o r  low de l ta  Cv missions given the present ly  known 
asteroids. 
The sp in  ra tes  of asteroids vary from around 0.5 t o  6 (usua l l y  2.5 t o  3) 
ro ta t i ons  per Ear th day. Large asteroids tend t o  sp in  more s lowly than small 
ones, and Earth-crossing asteroids of ten have high sp in  rates.  Also very 
1 arge "CU-type asteroids sp in  f a s t e r  than most. Occul tat ion data suggest t ha t  
swarms of smaller bodies may o r b i t  sane asteroids but the resu l t s  are s t i l l  
unrel iable. The asteroids appear t o  be of various shapes, from roughly 
spherical  t o  e l  ongated (Ref. 48). 
The ear th  i s  constant ly ra ined upon by cons ider jb le  debr is  from space 
which may be re la ted  t o  asteroids and canets. Most of the geochemical 
information about the asteroids comes from studies of meteorites and 
e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  dust and the assunption t h a t  meteori tes are representat ive of 
asteroids. A substant ial  f r a c t i o n  o f  the debris burns up i n  the atmosphere. 
Sane of the stronger, slower and la rger  bodies are able t o  withstand the 
atmospheric passage and impact the surface. Once on Earth, they  are  
designated meteorites. Analysis of meteori tes , supported by spectra l  studies 
o f  asteroids i n  space and meteors ( the  streak o f  a " fa1 1 i ng  s ta r " ) ,  provides 
the basis f o r  impl ied comprlsi t i o n  and morphology of the asteroids. There i s  
general s i m i l a r i t y  between the meteor i te  mineralogy and in fe r red  mineralogy 
f r a n  te lescopic examin3tion of s t e r o i d s  (Ref. 49-53), but o n l y  a few 
meteorites have been r e l i a b l y  associated as minera log ica l l y  very s im' lar  t o  an 
asteroid. This  may be kcause  the asteroids are small, and of ten have low 
albedoes, although i t  i s  possible tha t  the compositions of asteroids are 
d i f fe ren t  f r a n  meteorites. Spectral ly,  the prevalence of carbonaceous-li ke 
mater ia l  i s  much q e a t e r  than o f  the ord inary  chondri te-1 ike  mater ia l .  Stony 
materi  a1 has been associated w i t h  Earth-crossers . Carbonaceous chondri t es  
have been associated w i t h  the m a j o r i t y  o f  main b e l t  asteroids, although the 
carbonaceous bodies are found i n  earth-crossing o r b i t s  as we1 1. A1 1 bodies 
over 200 km i n  d i  m e t e r  probably have su r f  aces w i  t h  carbonaceous chot~dr i  t e  o r  
basal t i c  canposi t ions  (Ref. 54). 
The meteori tes can be described as composed o f  three components: 
v o l a t i l e ,  s i l i c a t e  and Ni-Fe metal (see F igure  111-1). There are no 
meteori tes w i th  both high v o l a t i l e  content and high metal content. There are 
four b-sic types of meteori tes and thlrs rock  types representat ive of 
asteroidal bodies (more rock types may e x i s t  which have not  yet  been 
discovered): 
(1) Chondrites - composedmostlyof a f i n e  g r a i n e d s i l i c a t e m a t r i x  
w i th  o r  without ma1 1 spherules of glass or high 
t e n w r a t u r e  mineral ( w i , i  ch are  cal l e d  chondrul es) . 
(2)  Achondrites - canposed of i n t e r l o ~ k i r ~ g  c rys ta l s  of s , i l i ca te  as if 
sol  i d i f  i ed  f r a n  a s i l i c a t e  melt .  
( 3 )  I rons  - composed of near ly  a l l  Ni-Fe a l loy .  
(4)  Stony-Irons - composed o f  a m i x t u r e  (about 50/50) o f  s i l i c a t e s  and 
Ne-Fe a l loy .  
The most comnon minerals found i n  meteori tes and thus presunably i n  asteroids 
are: 
01 i v i  ne 
pyroxene 
t r o i l i t e  
magnet i t e  
layer  l a t t i c e  s i l i c a t e s  
n i cke l - i r on  
p l  agi ocl  ase 
(Mg, Fe)2 si04 
(Mg, Fe, Ca) Si03 
F eS 
Fe304 
a canplex mixture of 
Mg, S i ,  OH, A l ,  0, NA 
Ni, Fe 
There are many other minerals found i n  meteorites which are apparently 
1 ess abundant. 
The range o f  oxide and m e t J  compasi t ions  p o t e n t i a l l y  p reva i l i ng  among 
asteroids - as i n f e r r e d  f r a n  meteori te canposi t i o n s  - i s  shwn graph ica l ly  i n  
Figure 111-3 (Ref. 53, 55). Various systematic var ia t ions  are apparent i n  the 
amounts o f  various oxides present. Ni-Fe metal can vary over a wide range, 
*hi l e  Si02 can on ly  vary from 0 t o  around 50%. CaO does not appear t o  r i s e  
above 30%. O f  course, there  may be other mineral assemblages and oxide 
compositions i n  space, but  the meteori tes can a t  l e a s t  provide a general idea 
as t o  what oxide compositions are 1 i kely. 
The chondri tes are the most comnon type o f  mineral assemblage i n  
near-earth space. Carbonaceous chondri tes are probably the  most camon 
asteroidal rock type i n  near-Earth space. (For reasons see Appendix B.) The 
next most cannon type i s  probably t h e  ord inary chondrl te (a lso known as 
Bronzi t e  and Hypersthene chondri tes)  . Nickel - i ron r i c h  bodies r a r e l y  
encounter the  ear th  as compared t o  the  other basic types. The reason why they 
are so comnon i n  meteor i te co l lec t ions  i s  because they are  res i s tan t  t o  the 
stresses of atmospheric passage and are pecu l ia r  looking as compared t o  normal 
t e r r e s t r i  a1 rocks. 
The mineralogical compositions and st ructures of the various types o f  
meteorites are described i n  Appendix B. 
3. Mars- 
Mars i s  a planet which i s  probably dominated by volcanic a c t i v i t y ,  
widespread we1 1-mi xed dust deposits, massive water and carbon d iox ide i c e  
deposits, and sa l i ne  deposits. The most geo log ica l ly  s i m i l a r  places on Earth 
are the dry  val leys o f  Antarctica. In these perenn ia l l y  frozen valleys, as on 
Mars, there i s  s a l t  cementation o f  sediments and extremely sal  ine pockets o f  
groundwater. On Mars the composi t i o n  of t he  major bedrock tvpes i s ,  as on t h e  
Moon, probably basalt .  The environment i s  not so reducing due t o  the presence 
o f  abundant vo la t i l es ,  however, and d i f fe rent  mineral assemblages should be 
expected. The v i r t u a l l y  omnipresent 01 iv ine,  plagioclase, and pyroxene w i  11 
probably be present on Mars as we1 1. The f i ne  grained mater ia ls  sampled by 
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Figure 111-3 Range o f  Oxide and Metal Canposit ion o f  Meteori tes 
as an Ind ica tor  o f  Possible Astero id Mineral  Resources 
(arranged i n  the order of increasing f r e e  metal content) 
< 
i the V ik ing  1 anders are probably composed o f  a v o l a t i l e  r i c h  c l a y  o r  clays, 
i r o n  oxide, and f ragnents of weathered basalt .  There i s  H20 m d  CO2 
permafrost present. There i s  also an atmosphere (-5 mb) which i s  composed of 
N2, 02, Cop, H20. CO, O j  and other gasses. 
Processing o f  Mart i  an mater i  als w i l l  be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  than t h a t  
for lunar or asteroidal mater ia ls  i n  several key areas. The atmosphere 
(-5 mb) and v o l i i t i l e s  may make t e r r e s t r i  al-1 i ke processes more a t t r a c t i v e  than 
they are  f o r  the Moon. The low solar  i n t e n s i t y  (-4 t h a t  a t  Ear th  o r b i t ) ,  
fu r ther  attenuated by atmosphere and atmospheric dust, makes so la r  power a 
less a t t r a c t i v e  source o f  energy f o r  processing. 
C. MINERALS OF SPECIAL INTEREST 
Each 1 ocat i  on described above has sane mineral s of speci a1 i n t e r e s t  f o r  
the production of cer ta in  products. The l i s t  of minerals considered valuable 
w i l l  enlarge as the technology needed t o  u t i l i z e  other  minerals develops. The 
minerals considered as valuable mater ia ls  f o r  processing i n  space are as . 
f 01 1 ows: 
1. Vo la t i les  f o r  Propel lants a n d L i f e S u p p o r t  
Hydrogen f r a n  t h e  so la r  wind i s  present i n  t h e  lunar r e g o l i t h  i n  
associat ion w i t h  f i n e  s o i l s  r i c h  i n  i l m e n i t e o n t o w h i c h  i t  i s  adsorbed. It 
can be released by moderate heating. The most o p t i m i s t i c  estimate of t h e  
a v a i l a b i l  i t y  o f  hydrogen i s  10 ppm (Ref. 43). The quant i ty  ava i l ab le  i s  
inadequate f o r  propel 1 ant requirements. The concentration probably w i l l  no t  
warrant processing lunar mater ia l  f o r  the Hp o n l y  but the H2 w i l l  most 
1 i ke ly  be extracted i f  t h e  s o i l  i s  processed f o r  any other use. 
Water i s  very probably present i n  la rge  amounts on Mars and i n  the  C1 
carbonaceous chondrites. I t  i s  also probably ava i l ab le  i n  sane ( o r  many) 
Earth crossing asteroids. (See Appendix 3 . )  I t s  a v a i l a b i l i t y  i n  the form of 
permafrost i n  the permanently shaded por t ions of  t h e  Moon i s  i n  dispute and 
not t o  be considered a probable source due t o  the high heat f low on the Moon 
and the extreme dryness of t h e  lunar rego l i t h .  A lunar polar  s a t e l l i t e  would 
be requi red t o  conf inn i t s  presence. 
The a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  water i s  of f u t , ~ ~ m e n t a l  importance i n  the  utilization 
of e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  resources. I he  use of  t h e  r e a d i l y  ext ractable 
( e l e c t r o l ~ s i s  -3000 kwh/ton) o2 and H2 f o r  the r e f u e l i n g  o f  t ransport  
vehicles w i l l  not o n l y  g r e a t l y  reduce the cost of l og i s t i cs ,  but may be 
decis ive as t o  the economic f easi b i  1 i t y  o f  the ut  i 1 i z a t  i o n  o f  e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  
mater i  a1 s i n  general. Oxygen and water are fu r ther  needed f o r  1 i f e  support i n  
manned operations. Hydrogen, f i n a l l y ,  may be used as a reducing agent f o r  the 
ex t rac t ion  o f  metals f r a n  s i l i c a t e s ,  which widens t h e  spectrun o f  f eas ib le  
processes. 
Carbon dioxide i s  p l e n t i f u l  on Mars and can be derived from C1 
carbonaceous chondrites. Car.bon i s  found i n  the carbonaceous chondrites as 
organic complexes and graphite, approximately a few percent by weight. Carbon 
i s  also found as nodules i n  Ni-Fe bodies i n t i m a t e l y  mixed w i t h  FeS. Carbon i s  
as scarce as hydrogen on the lunar surface. 
Very small mounts (-1%) of f r e e  s u l f u r  have been found i n  C2 
carbonaceous chondri tes. Also very small amounts are evolved from the lunar 
s o i l  upon heat ing t o  temperatures as low as 750°c. T r o i l  i t e  (FeS) f s found 
i n  many asteroids (ord inary chondrites 5-6%, carbonaceous chondrites -17%, 
Ni-Fe 0-5%, enstat  i t e  chondr i tes 5-10%) (Ref. 53, 62, 63) . Troi 1 i t e  i s ra re  
on t h e  lunar surface and i n  achondrites. 
2. S i l  icates 
S i l i c a t e s  have a wide app l ica t ion  as s t ruc tu ra l  mater ials.  The 
plagioclase extracted f r a n  t h e  indigenous s i l  icates can be formed i n t o  glass 
components, such a; plates, pipes or bubble struc: ...re:, as well as i n t o  glass 
f o a  whichmay be useful  as a b u i l ' i n g  o r  sh ie ld ingmate r ia l .  I t  i s  very 
p l e n t i f u l  i n  the lunar highlands (over 80% i n  the anor thosi te)  and i s  sanewhat 
p l e n t i f u l  on the  maria as we1 1. I t s  densi ty  and low me1 t i n g  po in t  may al low 
i t s  separation from other mater ia ls  i n  the l i q u i d  s t a t e  ( p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  the  
case of ol igoclase).  Ol igoclase i s  present as a minor phase interspersed i n  
the ord inary chondri tes. Anorthi t e  i s  found i n  the achondri tes and on the 
Moon. Plagioclase i s  1 i k e l y  t o  be found on Mars as we l l .  
Basalt, and basal t i c  canposi t i o n  materi  a1 can be found i n  many places i n  
the irlner system ( the  Moon, probably Mars and sane asteroids).  It can be 
cast, producing corrosion r e s i s t a n t  t i l e s ,  pipes and vessels. Vacuun 
anneal ing  may permit  the production o f  high qua1 i t y  products. Cast h s a l  t i s  
present ly  used c a m e r c i a l l y  i n  Czechoslavakian i ndus t r y  and others (Ref. 72). 
Fine grained so i l ,  ( r e g o l i t h )  may be s in te red and compacted t o  produce 
L 
blocks and br icks  f o r  sane s t r u c t u r a l  appl icat ions. F ine  s o i l s  can be found 
on Mars, the  Moon and probably on sane o f  the main be1 t asteroids. 
3. Mctals and Metal Oxides 
Nickel - i ron can be used as a s t ruc tu ra l  mater ial  and f o r  e l e c t r i c a l  
and t o o l i n g  appl icat ions. It can be found i n  o rd inary  chondr i t i c  mater ia l  i n  
the Earth-crosssers (about 18%) and probably i n  main b e l t  bodies (up t o  98% by 
weight). Small mounts o f  f r e e  i r o n  ( ~ 1 % )  can be found i n  t h e  ldnar 
regol i th. I t s  thermal, magnetic, and s t ruc tu ra l  charac ter is t i cs  and densi ty  
make i t  r e l a t i v e l y  easy t o  separate f r a n  associated t r o i l i t e  and s i l i c a t e s .  
I lmen i te  i s  found p r i m a r i l y  i n  the lunar maria where i t  may reach 
concentrations o f  over 10%. When heated i t  becomes magnetic and may be 
separated. I lmen i te  i s  a source o f  t i t an iun ,  but, i t  requires high energy 
processing t o  separate out t he  t i tan iun .  I lmen i te  may also be found i n  sane 
achondri tes i n  m i  nor mounts. 
4. Evaporites 
Sulfates and carb~nates  may probably be present i n  the 
Earth-'*.ossing asteroids 2f C1 canposit ion. The mater ia l  may be disseminated 
or found as veins. This mater ia l  may a1 so be found ex tens ive ly  on the Mart ian 
surface. 
5. RareEarthElanents and Precious Metals 
Rare ear th  elements are concentrated i n  t h e  KREEP basal ts  found i n  
the lunar highlands. Plat inun Group Elements are concentrated i n  the  Ni-Fe 
asteroids. 
0. SOURCES FOR T H  EXTRACTIOlY OF MTALS AND VOLATILES 
The major sources of metals and v o l a t i l e s  are  i d e n t l f l e d  i n  Table 
111-6. Aluninun may he der ived f r o n  ano r th i t e  i n  t h e  lunar highlands and 
-
sme astero id  types. I ron  may be der ived from the 01 i v f  ne and pyroxene i n  the  
maria basal ts ,  the chondrites, sane achondrites, and t h e  Mart ian surface. 
Owgen can be extracted from essen t i a l l y  any type o f  s i l i c a t e s ,  Hydropn 
could be derived f r a n  any wzter-bearing body; i t  may also be extracted i n  
small quant i t ies  from the lunar t opso i l ,  where i t  i s  adsorbed from the solar 
wind . 
Table 111-6 SOJRCES 'IF METALS AND V O L A T I E  
- 
SPECUIATIVE - POSSIBLE BUT NOT VERIFIED 




LUNAR H I GHLANDS 
ORDINARY CHONDRITES 
CARBONACEOUS CHONDR ITES 
Fe - N i  ASTEROIDS 
LUNAR PERMAFROST' 
METAL CONTENT 
H l GHER 
Ti, Fe, Al, S i  




Fe, Mg, Ca, S i  
Fe, Mg, S; 
Fe, Ni, Cu 
1 "2 
Ni, At i 
Ca C :, Hz., Wi 1 
PREC l GUS METALS 
HP' 
E. USEFLLNESS OF MINERALOGICAL INFORMTION 
(1) Degree c f  knowledge of t h e  l oca t i on  i n  question. 
Canpos i ti on Petro logic  Texture Geologic S t ruc ture  
Mars good/incmpl ete good t o  very poor f a i r  t o  poor 
Moon good/incomplete very good t o  poor good t o  poor 
Earth-crossers f a i r  t o  poor War fa - t r  t o  poor 
Main Be1 t 
Asteroids poor 
Mars moons Poor 
Poor 
f a i r  t o  poor 
(2) Degree o f  value of the locat ions i n  question. 
Vo:atiles Met a1 s Accessi b i l  i t y  
Mars excel l e n t  unknown Poor 
Moon w r y  poor f a i r  t o  poor excel l e n t  
Earth crossers excel lent t o  p o r  poor t o  excel lent  f a i  r /excel l e n t  
Main Be1 t 
Asteroids good t o  excel lent maybe excel lent  poor 
Mars ~ o o n s  may be good unknown good/excel l e n t  
F. MOCK EXTRATERRESTRIAL MATERIALS STRATEGY 
I n  order t o  become i a n i l i a r  w i t ! ]  t h e  raw mater ia ls  of space and t o  
conduct experiments, engineers need mater ia l  f o r  eval uat ion. Thi s presents 
problems i n  t e n s  of a v a i 1 a t ; l i t y  and expense which may be p a r t i a l l y  overcane 
by preparation o f  simulated assanblages of e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  mater ials.  These 
materials are assembled from Earth minerals which are ground and mixed i n  t h e  
appropriate proportions. The bulk mineralogy o f  e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  mater ia ls  
cannot be matched by whole Earth rocks since t h e  Earth rocks fonned under 
t h e i r  own set of unique condit ions. However, t h e i r  mineralogy can be 
approximated by m i  x t  gres of t h e  most c m o n  cons t i tuents (01 i vine, pyroxene, 
plagioclase, Ni-Fe, layer l a t t i c e  s i l  icates, and t r o i l  i t e ) ,  most of which are  
f a i r l y  c m o n  t e r r e s t r i a l  minerals. Fortunately, f:, - most purposes, t he  
exot ic minerals are minor const i tuents and can be neglected. 
Where i t  i s  desired t o  simulate the tex ture  o f  an e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  
mater ia l  one must consider t he  e f fec ts  o f  oxygen fugacity,  g rav i t a t i ona l  
forces, pressure h i  s to ry  and thema; h i  story. It should be noted t h a t  lunar 
and me teo r i t i c  m a t w i a l s  examined t o  date have been formed under condi t ions 
unique t o  t h e i r  e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  enviroments. The tex tu re  of breccias and 
c rys ta l  1 i n e  rocks requ i re  high temperature and/or pressure f o r  formation. the 
chondri tes usual l y  contain small spheres o f  d r y  mineral  which formed under 
unique, high temperature condit ions and are d i f f i c u l t  t o  simulate t e x t u r a l l y  
i n  the laboratory. Because o f  the pulver ized nature o f  the mock materials,  
reg01 i t h  encounteced on t h e  Moon, Mars and asteroids may be t h e  most 
conveniently modeled mater ia l  . 
The s i l  i c a t r  me1 t studies cu r ren t l y  being pursued i n  t h i s  program are not 
affected by considerations of t ex tu re  of t h e  mock e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  ~ a t e r i a l s .  
Since the mock mater ia ls  are heated above t h e i r  1 iquidus temprature, t ex tu ra l  
considerations are an impor ta~ t  and ove ra l l  chemistry i s  the  important 
parameter. However, tex ture  o f  the mock mater ia ls  i s  expected t o  p lay  a r o l e  
i n  the behavior o f  the compaction experiments. This in f luence i s  being 
considered i n  the desigr. o f  these experiments. Also, these mock mater ia ls  
have not been outgassed o f  a h k ~ b e d  vo la t i l es .  The presence of some 
add i t iona l  v o l a t i l e s  may a f f e c t  t h e i r  behavior i n  the experiments. 
Three simulated mater ia ls  have been prepared so f a r .  They are lunar  
anorthos I te, lunar basalt ,  and bronzi t e  chondri te. Their  composition i s  shown 
i n  - Tdble 111-7. The minerals were co l lec ted  (sane by hand, some through 
mineralogic supply companies), then ground, weighed, and mixed i n  the 
appropriate proportions. Grinding was done by passing small samples through a 
jaw crusher and then a b a l l  m i l  1. Contamination was minimized by c leaning the  
equipnent between d i f f e r e n t  minerals. Size d i s t r i b u t i o n s  o f  t h e  mater ia ls  are 
shown i n  Figure 111-4. The f i n e r  nat i l re of the bronz i te  chondr i te  i s  due t o  
the use o f  Ni-Fe powder which suppl ied tbe  Ni-Fe. 
These mock mater ia ls  are used i n  a l l  experimental invest igat ions 
described i n  Section V I  (Processes), s p e c i f i c a l l y  i n  
P a r t i c l e  Compaction Experiments (Sec. VIA1, a and b)  
Liquid-"ase S i l i c a t e  Experiments (Sec. V I M ,  a t o  d) 
E l e c t r o l y s i s  Experiment; (Sec. VIB 2a) 
Vapor Phase Reduction Experiments (Sec. VIB 3e) 
Table 111-7 M)CK MTERIAL COWOGITIONS 
Bronz i te  Chondrite -
mi ner a1 
01 i v i  ne 
bronzi  t e  
N i+e 8X Ni, 92%-~e 
01 igoclase (Na r i c h )  Nd1Si3%-ca~l2Si2% 
p y r r  hot i t e  ( t  r o i  1 i te)  Fe(,- s 
a p a t i t e  ca5( PO4 3( Fs C 1 ,OH 
Lunar Anorthosite 
anort h i  te/ byt owni t e  N"1Si3%-~d\l2si2% 
01 i v i ne  (F~,&I)~s~o, 
augi te* ~ C ~ S N ~ ) ( M ~ S F ~ S A ~ ) ( S ~ , A ~ ) ~ O ~  
Lunar Bas a1 t 
augi t e  (CasNa)(Mg,Fe,A1)(Si,A1)206 
anort h i  te/ byt owni t e  N d 1 S i 3 ~ 8 ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 ~ i 2 ~ 8  
i lmeni t e  FeT i O  
01 i v i  ne (Mg,Fe),sio4 
* Pigeoni te would have been preferable, but none was ava i l ab le  a t  t h e  time 
s a p 1  es were made. 
PARTICLE SIZE, microns 
Figure 111-4 Sieve Analys is  o f  Prepared Mock Materials 
Section N 
MINING AND MATERIAL CONDlTlONiNG 
Mining and Material Conditioning comprises a1 1 operations required t o  
t ransfer  the raw material from i t s  nat ive locat ion and s ta te  i n t o  the most 
e f fec t ive  condition f o r  subsequent processing. The re1 at  ionshi p of mining and 
conditioning t o  the t o t a l  processing sequence i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure I V - 1 .  
As indicated, the resu l t i ng  intermediate material from mining and condit ioning 
i s  designated as "feedstocku and i s  adapted t o  speci f ic  processes wi th  regard 



























rC MINING 6 
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PRIMARY SECONDARY 
CONDITIONING - PROCESSING PROCESSING - 
A. WERVIEN OF MINING AND CONDITIONING OPERATIONS 
The i n i t i a l  step o f  Mining and Conditioning i s  the raw material 
acquis i t ion f r an  the designated mining s i te ,  e i ther  i n  discrete quant i t ies ( i n  
the case of rock) o r  a t  a continuous renoval r a te  ( i n  the case of so i l ) .  Raw 
material acquis i t ion i s  the equivalent of t e r r e s t r i a l  mining and applies t o  
a l l  processes. Other steps of mining and condl t ion iag are optional as t he i r  
app l i cab i l i t y  varies wi th the  indigenous raw material fonn and wi th  the 
feedstock requi renents of speci f ic  processes. They include comninution of the 
acquired rock or breccia port ions i n t o  fragnents of a manageable size, s iz ing 
o f  fragnents or par t ic les  and benef i c i a t i on  o r  enrichment of the sized 
material wi th regard t o  canposition. 
The mining and conditioning phases, as re lated t o  the encountered raw 
material form (rock, s o i l )  are i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure Ill-2. 
Nhi l e  a1 1 these operations except i n - s i  t u  me1 t i n g  have we1 1-es tab1 ished 
counterparts i n  t e r r e s t r i a l  nining, the expected ex t ra te r res t r ia l  conditions 
are 1 i ke l y  t o  d ic ta te  detachment from te r res t r i a l  practices and the adopt ion 
of space-adapted approaches. 
0. ENV I RONME NTAL. CONS I URAT INS 
The most s ign i f icant  environment i n  mining and condit ioning i s  the 
grav i ty  level.  The r e l a t i v e l y  high g-levels encountered on the moon and the 
larger main-be1 t asteroids great ly  simp1 i f y  the movemertt of material i n  
acquis i t ion operations, as we1 1 as movement and segregation i n  s iz ing and 
benef i c i  ation. The low 9- levels of the earth-approachi ng astwoids i n  the 
order of lo4 t o  lodg c a l l  f o r  the developnent of adapted techniques, 
based on induced g-forces or e lec t ros ta t ic  methods. 
Many t e r res t r i a l  benef ic ia t ion,  transport and process operations depend 
on ready a v a i l a b i l i t y  of working fluids, (e,g., water, a i r ) .  These are 
unavailable or  available i n  1 imited w a n t i t i e s  (e.g., on Mars) and import from 
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Figure  I V - 2  Flow o f  Min ing and M a t e r i a l  Condi t ion ing Operat ions 
The high vacuun envirorment, encountered i n  a l l  cases, i s  less 
s ign i f i can t ,  y e t  presents sane problems due t o  the absence o f  adhering gases 
which may enhmce se i z ing  o f  p r t i c l e s  and increase t o o l  wear. The absence of 
an atmosphere w i l l  have a major impact on heat t rans fer  associated w i t h  
p r ~ c c r r i n g .  Vacuum f u r t h e r  leads t o  mass loss by  vapor izat ion i n  most me l t i ng  
operations. 
C. SELECTION O f  THE MINING SITE 
It i s  assuned tha t  the pr imary  s i t e  selec:ion, p a r t i c u l a r l y  the choice o f  
the  body and the general mining reg ion  on t h a t  body has been provided by 
explorat ion missions on the basis of such c r i t e r i a  as mineral resources, 
access ib i l i t y ,  topography and the  distances f r a n  t h e  sun (solar  energy f l u x )  
and ear th  ( t ranspor ta t ion  requirements, c m u n i c a t i o n s  t ime). 
The spec i f i c  s i t e  se lec t i on  i s  considered a pa r t  of t h e  mining operations 
and csmploys inst runentat ion o f  the mining fac i  1 i t y  upon deploynent, such as 
sensors f o r  various funct ions. C r i t e r i a  f o r  t he  se lec t ion  of t h e  s p e c i f i c  
s i t e  include the composition, form and l oca t i on  of resources, the  s ize of the 
useful  mining area and i t s  a d a p t a b i l i t y  t o  other  f a c i l i t i e s ,  the  condi t ion of 
the surface ( i d e a l l y  near-plane), the  solar  exposure of the s i t e  as re la ted  t o  
body ro ta t i on ,  and the a c c e s s i b i l i t y  by  c m u n i c a t i o n s  and teleoperat ions, 
e i t h e r  from a spacecraft or from earth. The spec i f i c  s i t e  se lec t ion  may be 
preceded by a de ta i l ed  survey of t h e  ob jec t  f r a n  t h e  spacecraft p r i o r  t o  p lan t  
depl oynent . 
D. RAW MATERIAL ACQUISITION 
Acquis i t ion rep reswts  the e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  equivalent of t e r r e s t r i a l  
mining. However, the  pecul iar  e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  condi t ions may c a l l  f o r  a 
d i s t i n c t  departure from t e r r e s t r i a l  pract ices and fac i  1 i t i e s  (Ref. 64, 65). 
Pa r t i cu la r l y ,  i t  has t o  be attempted t o  minimize the need f o r  complex and 
massive machinery, the need fo r  mater ia l  t ransport  and storage, the use of 
t o o l i n g  subjected t o  wear and replacement, as he1 1 as the need fo r  hunan 
attendance. 
Te r res t r i a l  mining consists of a long sequence o f  ind iv idua l  operations. 
I t  involves d r i l l i n g ,  b last ing,  c o l l e c t i o n  of rock fragnents, loading, 
t ransport  and intermediate storage, each operat ion ca r r i ed  out w i t h  i t s  own 
se t  of equipnent and operators. Under e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  condit ions t h i s  should 
be replaced by a continuous f low o f  operations or, i dea l l y ,  by one s i n g l e  
operat ional cycle, feeding the  acquired materi  a1 d i rec t1  y i rtto t h e  raw 
mater ia l  condi t ion ing system o r  i n t o  the processing p lant .  
1. Acqu is i t ion  by I n - S i t u M e l t i n q  
A t yp i ca l  example of a one-cycle technique i s  acqu is i t i on  by i n - s i t u  
melt ing, which i s  adaptable t o  a l l  raw mater ia ls  o f  low thermal conduct iv i ty ,  
such as a1 1 types of s i  1 i c a t e  rocks or so i  1. It employs d i r e c t  so lar  energy 
by means o f  a so la r  "furnace" (F igure IV-3), cons is t ing  of a he1 i o s t a t i c a l l y  
cont ro l  l ed  paraboloid concentrator and an o f f  set r e f l e c t i n g  m i r r o r  (analogous 
t o  an of fset- feed antenna). The molten materi  a1 may be cast  i n t o  ingots f o r  
fu r ther  d ispos i t ion  or, preferably, fed d i r e c t l y  i n t o  the processing cycle. 
This appl ies p r i m a r i l y  t o  processes i nvo l v ing  molten s i l i ca tes ,  such as the 
cas t ing  o r  1 i qu id  ext rus ion o f  s i l  i c a t e  components, and t o  processes of metal 
and oxygen ex t rac t i on  f r a n  the  melt, as we l l  as t o  the  acqu is i t i on  of water 
from permafrost. Besides i t s  s imp l i c i t y ,  i n - s i t u  me l t i ng  o f f e r s  the advantage 
o f  low e l e c t r i c  energy consumption, requi red o n l y  f o r  furnace a t t i t u d e  cont ro l  
and mechanical mater ia l  hand1 ing  systems. Problems of i n -s i  t u  me1 t i  ng are  (1) 
mass loss and change i n  canposi t i o n  due t o  gas evo lu t ion  i n  t hz  high-vacuun 
envi ronment , (2) achievement o f  an appreciable me1 t depth as the surrounding 
sol  i d  mater i  a1 renains a t  1 ow conduct iv i ty ,  (3 )  dependence on i nso la t i on  
i n t e n s i t y  (so lar  distance) and periods (dayln ight)  and (4) o p t i c d l  proper t ies 
of t h e  raw materi  a1 . 
I t  may be possib le and advar-ttageous t o  u t i l i z e  i n - s i  t u  me1 t benef i c i a t i o n  
(analogous t o  zone-ref ining) t o  achieve desi rable concentrations of spec i f i c  
mater ia ls .  
2. Acqu is i t ion  o f  So i l  -
The acqu is i t ion  o f  s o i l  i s  best accomplished by sane f v m  of 
scooping, preferably  continuous, which has t o  be adapted t o  the e x i s t i n g  
g- level.  A t  appreciable g-levels, as on the lunar maria, the s o i l  may be 
1 i f t e d  i n t o  the pre ferab ly  mobile processing p lan t  by buckets attached t o  an 

endless be l t ,  or  by a  r o t a t i n g  h e l i c a l  feeder as I l lus t i -a ted  i n  f iqure IV-4. 
The depth of penetrat ion i s  cont ro l led  by a surface sensor systm, and the  
feeding r a t e  by the  processing throughput. For low g-levels the  buckets of 
the be1 t feeder are rep1 aced by two c l  am-she1 1  s  which open (by sensor contro l  ) 
when approaching t h e  surface and close s h o r t l y  before emerging f r a n  t h e  s o i l .  
I t  i s  alsc conceivable t o  enplay an e l e c t r o s t a t i c  be l t ,  w i t h  an 
electrode of o?posite p o l a r i t y  inser ted  i n  t h e  s o i l .  E lec t ros ta t i c  techniques 
appear t o  be general 1  y  promising f o r  a1 1  types of  mater ial  s  hand1 ing  under 














F igure IV -4  So i l  Acqu is i t ion  Devices and Controls 
3. Acqu is i t ion  from Large Rock Formations 
If i n - s i t u  me l t i ng  i s  not f eas ib le  o r  desi rable f o r  sane reason, 
nore conventional methods of d r i l l i n g  and b l a s t i n g  may be acceptable wi th the 
simultaneous use o f  a  b l a s t  sh ie ld  which prevents the fragnents t o  be 
propel l e d  i n t o  extended t r q j e c t o r i e s .  While adaptable t o  t h e  moon, other 
techniques have t o  be devised f o r  low-g condit ions. One general ly  app l icab le  
metnod appears t o  be the  carv i  ng-out of rock f ragnents by means of a  1  aser 
berm, o r  even a  concentrated s o l a r  l i g h t  bean. The laser  method has t h e  
advantage t h a t  the wavelength can be adapted t o  the high-absorption region o f  
the rock mater ia l .  For s i l  i c a t e  rocks the c m o n  Cop laser  would be very 
e f f i c i e n t .  One problen a t  law g- levels i s  t h e  removal of t h e  molten mater ia l  
from the c u t t i n g  zone and the change of the o p t i c a l  proper t ies of the raw 
mater ia l  upon melting. This  may be resolved by s u f f i c i e n t  bean i n t e n s i t y  t o  
generate ins tan t  vaporization. 
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4. Acqu is i t ion  o f  Small Rocks and Breccia 
ARM 
COMMANDS 
L ~ '  
T k  f:oi ;ect ion  o f  breccia o r  small rocks on the surf ace may be 
accompl ishec! with a rake-1 i ke  area scooper, o r  w i t h  a  h igh l y  maneuverable 
g r i  ppi ng arm, cont ro l  ied  hy sensors f cr object  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ,  approach 
motion, contact and contact pressure. One conceptual design of the  gr ipp ing  
arm and i t s  contro ls  i s  shown i n  F iqure IV-5. I t  may a l so  be used as obstac;e 
remover f o r  a mobi 1 e min i  ng/condi t i  oni ng un i t .  Gr ipping arms have the 
advantage t h a t  they  are not dependent upon g- level.  ( A l l  scooping devices 
work o n l y  a t  apprecidble g-levels.) 
5. S m a r y  o f  Acqu is i t ion  T e c h n i w  
- 
The appl ica b i  1 i t y  of the d i  scussed acqui s i  t! on tech'i i  ques t o  var i  us 
raw mater i  a1 types/forms , raw materi  a1 locat ions and 9-level s i s  s m a r i  zed i n  
L Table I V - 1 .  
C 
Tab1 e I V - 1  SUmARY OF RAW MATERIAL ACQUISITION TECHNIQUES 
- - - - 
*) APPLICABLE, BUT NOT PRACTICAL (OTHER METHODS MORE EFFECTIVE) 
I n - s i t u  mel t ing  and the  contiruous scooping of s o i l  emerge as 
primary opt5ons. They promise a high oegree o f  s i m p l i c i t y  and p r a c t i c a l i t y  
and a wide range of appl icat ions,  covering t h e  maJority of t h e  raw mater ia l  
types and forms af e a r l y  i n t e r e s t  (Moon, near-Earth astero ids) .  They f u r t h e r  
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1 F.  R A W  WTERIAL MCHIHLRION 
i 
t P r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  prtcesses using s o l i d  raw mater ia ls  requ i re  feedstock i n  f p a r t i c l e  form. Where s o i l  i s  not avai lab le,  rock or breccias have t o  be 
reduced t o  small p a r t i c l e  s i  zes . Sane copvent i onal c m i  n u t i  on mettr~rls are 
RAW MATERIAL TYPE 
SILICATE ROCK AND SOIL 
SOIL AT APPRECIABLE G 
SOIL AT MICEO/ZERO-G 
SOIL AT MICRO/ZERO-G 
BRECCIA AND SMALL ROCKS 
SILICATE ANL ROCK FORMA- 
TlONS 










i l l u s t r a t e d  - i n  p r i n c i p l e  - i n  F igure IV-6 (Reference 66). While a l l  methods 
are adaptable t o  space operations at an appreciable g-level , sane have t o  be 
modif i ed  f o r  microgravi ty condit ions. For the f r i a b l e  rocks t ,plcal  of 
carbonaceous chondrites, c m i n u t i o ~  may be accanplished I n  a contlnuous 
operat ion using r o l l  crushers or suspended-spi ndl e gyratory crushers. 
C m i n u t i o n  of hard rocks t y p i c a l  of t h e  moon aad t h e  ord inary  chondri tes i s  
somewhat more d i f f i c u l t  i f  9:ctensive t o o l  i ng  wear i s  t o  be avoided. I n  t h i s  
case, jaw crushers may be more e f fec t i ve ,  as cheir  performance i s  less 
affected by t o o l  wear. However, the lower 1 im i ta t i on  of f ragnent size 
requires add i t iona l  carminution t o  p a r t i c l e  size by a bal? m i l l  o r  an 
equivalent device, y e t  t c  be defined, f o r  use i n  low-g environments. Another 
method of caminu';ion i s  ~mpact  fragnentat ion, by p r o p t i l i n g  t h e  rccks 3 t  high 
speed against a target ,  us ing  a small mass d r i ve r  f o r  acceleration. 
C m i n u t i o n  general ly  requi res massive f a c i l i t i e s  and appreciable 
e l e c t r i c  power. It should, therefore, be avoided wherever s o i l  i s  avai lab le 
and product needs can k adapted t o  t h e  spec i f i c  mater ia ls  which can be 
extracted from t h i  s soi  1. 
lo) Ibl Icl Id) Irl If) 
Figure IV-6 Carminution Techniques (from Ref. 66) 
(a) Canpression; (b )  Compression Impact; 
Nibbl ing; (d )  Self-Impact; ( e l  Abrasiol. 
F. PARTICLE S I Z I N G  
The feedstock requiranents o f  most processes as wel l  as product q u a l i t y  
considerations c a l l  f o r  p a r t i c l e s  of a d isc re te  s ize  range, a s p e c i f i c  size 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o r  a maximun size 1 i m i t .  The s i z i n g  o r  vo lunet r ic  s o r t i n g  of 
p a r t i c l e s  appl ies t o  s o i l  as we l l  as t o  the end product of the conminution 
process. Siz ing i s a necessary feedstock condi t i o n i n g  ooerat ion for:  (1) 
s i l  i cate compaction and powder met a1 1 urgy processes t o  assure high product 
qua1 i t y  (strength, f r a c t u r e  resistance);  ( 2 )  vapor-phase reduct ion processes 
t o  assure canplete feedstock vaporization; ( 3 )  chemical processes t o  enhance 
chemical react ions and t o  reduce the consunptioi o f  imported f l u i d s .  I n  a 
g rav i t y  environment (moon) s i z ing  can be accnp l ished by conventional methods 
using a set  of o s c i l l a t i n g  screens, be t te r  known as sieving. For an 
essenti a l l y  gravi tat ionless environment, appropriate methods h a w  yet t o  be 
devised. E lec t ros ta t ic  techniques, again, appear most promising. 
The object ive o f  benef ic ia t ion  i s  t o  generate a feedstock w i t h  the  
highest possible concentration of t h e  minerals essential  f o r  a s p e c i f i c  
process and/or product. S t  i s  p rac t ica l lymandatory  for  a l l  processes of 
metal and oxygen ex t rac t icn-  It appl ies also t o  ce r ta in  s i l i c a t e  products and 
re lated processes, pa r t i c t r l a r l ?  t o  tk production o f  glasses or  other 
normetal 1 i c  product: w i th  spec i f i c  property requ i rments .  
t ike the w e v i  ous! y d i  scussed operations of mining and condi t ioning, 
benef ic iat ion i s  preferably car r ied  ou t  i n  t h e  s o l i d  ("dry") state,  since the  
use o f  f l u i d s  as pract iced extensively i n  t e r r e s t r i a l  benef ic ia t ion  i s  h igh l y  
undesirable f o r  t h e  fo l lowing reasons: (1) p r a c t i c a l l y  a1 1 appl icable f l u ids  
have t o  be imported from earth; (2 )  most f ! y i b s  are subject t o  serious or  
catastrophic l ~ s s  i n  vacuun i n  the  event o f  a leak o r  micraneteori te puncture 
o f  equip! nt; (3)  cleaning and/or recycl  ing  o f  f l u i d s  i s  expensive i n  terms of 
f a c i l i t i e s  and operations. So f a r ,  two methods of dry benef ic iat ion have been 
conceptually defined: magnetic and e iec t ros ta t i c  separation. The possi b i  1 i t y  
of other techniques hased on size, shape or  other ph js i ca l  charac ter is t i cs  
which may be re la ted  t o  composition w i l l  be examined. (For example, the  
concentration of a l k a l i  metal oxides i s  higher i n  t h e  lunar f i n e s  than i n  the  
bulk s o i l ) .  
1. Magnetic Se$,~ration .- 
The s i r@? r.. .  i. method of magnetic separation i s  the recovery o f  
magnetite which ccvr be accomplished by feeding t h e  raw pa r t i c les  through t h e  
f i e l d  of one or  several permanent magnets. Fiqure IV-7 shows one type o f  
magnetic separator decigned t o  separate t h e  magnetic minerals f r a n  t h e  
ran-magnet i c  m i  neral s. For concentrat i ng magnetite, a 1 ow i n t e n s i t y  magnet 
Figure I V - 7  Magnetic P a r t i c l e  Separator 
FEED RAW MATERIAL hmlm wPER 
/ 
ZND MAGNETIC NONMIGNETIC 
PRODUCT 
can be used because the mineral i s  s t rongly magnetic. I n  t r e a t i n g  less 
magnetic materials,  a high i n t e n s i t y  magnet or an electromagnet may be used. 
This system can be automated f o r  use on the moon. While feeding i n  an 
appreciable g rav i t y  envirorment presents no probl ens, appropriate methods fo r  
micrograv i ty  condit ions (astero ids)  have yet t o  be defined. 
2. E lec t ros ta t i c  Separation 
E lec t ros ta t i c  separation i s  more complex, but  o f fe rs  s i g n i f i c a n t  
advantages, such as independence of magnetic mineral propert ies and 
adap tab i l i t y  t o  gravi tat ionless conditions. This process i s  u t i l i z e d  t o  
separate conducting, i n s u l c t i n g  and semiconducting materials.  F igure IV-8 i s  
a schematic diagram of a high-tension e- x t r o s t a t i c  separator (Reference 67). 
A i s  a conducting drun of metal which turns i n  t h e  indicated d i rect ion.  This 
metal drun i s  grounded. C i s  an electrode which i s  maintained a t  a high 
potent ia l  w i th  respect t o  A; C i s  usua l ly  negative. A t h i n  layer of minerals 
i s  fed  onto the top  o f  the r o l l  a d  fo l lows i t  around. The discharge from the 
point  electrode tends t o  po lar ize  the  mineral pa r t i c les ,  i .e., d r i v e  t h e i r  
Figure  IV-8 E lec t ros ta t i c  P a r t i c l e  Separator 
A. Grounded Metal Drun 
B. Separating Zone 
C. Comb Electrode (Usual l y  Negative) 
D. Co l lec t ing  Bins 
E. Brush o r  Scraper 
F. Groundconnection 
Conducting par t  i c l  es col 1 ect  ed i n  compartment I I I ; 
Nonconductors i n  I; M i  ddl i ngs i n I I. 
electrons away from C and towards A. I n  conducting mineral s  the electrons can 
f low easi ly ,  and good conductors imnediately lose electrons t o  t h e  r o l l .  
This  leaves them w i th  a pos i t i ve  charge and they  a r e  repel l e d  by the  
pos i t i ve l ycha rged  r o l l ,  so t h a t  t hey  f a l l  i n t o  the container 111. Insulators 
o r  d ie lec t r i cs  r e t a i n  t h e i r  p o l a r i t y  f o r  an appreciable length  of t ime and 
remain pinned t o  t h e  r o l l  by e l e c t r o s t a t i c  act ion,  because t h e  side next t o  
the r o l l  i s  negative and i s  a t t rac ted  by the p s i  t i v e l y  charged r o l l .  These 
are car r ied  around u n t i l  they  are swept o f f  by the  brush E, and dropped i n t o  
container I. Semiconductors w i  11 f o l  low a path so they  drop i n t o  container 
11. Nat ive metals and su l f ides  are conductors o r  semiconductors, wh i l e  
s i  1  icates and sane oxides are nonconductors. 
This method i s  i n te res t i ng  because t h e o r e t i c a l l y  i t  represents a 
"universal" concentrat ing method. Allnost a1 1 minerals show sane d i f ference i n  
conduct iv i ty.  Therefore, i t  should be possib le t o  separate almost any two 
minerals by t h i  s  pyocess. High tension separators are commonly used i n  
conjunct ion w i t h  magnetic separators f o r  reso lv ing  heavy sand mixtures i n t o  
the i r  component minerals. The above described method can be easi ly  avtanated 
and applied for use on the moon. However, i t  has t o  be modified for 
application on asteroids. More specific electrostatic separation techniques 
have been proposed by Wil l ians et  a l .  (Reference 68). Reference (8) advocates 
the benef ic ia t ion of materials on the moon by electromagnetic mass drivers 
powered by solar-electric energy. 
Section V 
PROCESSING - BASIC CONSIDERATIONS 
A. DEF i 3 I T  I ON OF PROCESSING 
Processing i s  defined f o r  t h i s  p ro jec t  as comprising a l l  operations 
requi red t o  convert t h e  feedstock, as produced i n  t h e  mining and cond i t ion ing  
phase, i n t o  an end-product. As ind icated i n  F igure  V-1, i t  consists of two 
major phases: 
(1) Primary processing which advances the feedstock t o  the  "pr imary 
product" . 
(2) Secondary processing which comprises a1 1 operations t o  produce a 
useful end-product f r a n  one o r  several d i f f e r e n t  primary products. 
Primary processi ng i ncl  udes mater ia l  ex t rac t  i on  and, if appl icabl  e, product 
shaping and post-treatment. The product r e s u l t i n g  from primary processing may 
be i n  the form of bulk  mater ia l  or  i n  the form of a basic shape. Secondary 
processing includes fabr ica t ion ,  such as f i n a l  machining of t h e  i nd i v idua l  
products, assenbly of any nunber o f  1 ike o r  un l i ke  primary products i n t o  a 
subsystm and, f i n a l l y ,  i n s t a i  l a t i o n  i n t o  the user system. The end-use status 
may be a t ta ined a t  any po in t  of the e n t i  r e  processing sequence, from the bulk 
form as i n  the case of fue ls ,  t o  a f u l l y i n s t a l l e d  system assmbly. 
The schematic representat ion i n  F igure  V-1 does JO necessari ly imply a 
storage per iod o r  t r ~ n s p o r t  from one s i t e  t o  another between major operations 
a 
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t ransport may occur, simple end-to-end from i n - s i t u  minerals t o  end-product 
process sequences are most 1 ikely, a t  l eas t  f o r  the i n i t i a l  phases ( f i r s t  few 
decades) o f  ex t ra te r res t r i  a1 materials processing. 





The operational environment of space i s  quite d i f f e ren t  Fran the  
t e r r es t r i a l  enviroment. It i s  characterized by: (1) The complete absence of 
f lu ids ,  pa r t i cu l a r l y  an atmosphere. This condition, re fer red t o  below as 
vacuum, appl ies a t  least  t o  the moon, the asteroids and high-earth-arbits 
where the pressure i s  i n  the order of 10-l4 t o r r .  (2) Low q a ~ ! t 3 ,  ranging 
from 0.2 g on the moon t o  g on smaller asteroids and essen t ia l l y  zero-g 
i n  high earth orbi  t s  . ( 3) Solar energy unrestrained by atmospheric absorption 
(except on Mars), w i t h  a f l u x  i n t ens i t y  ranging from 1.35 k~/d i n  the 
near-earth region t o  0.2 k ~ / d  i n  the main asteroid be1 t. (4)  Variable 
surface temperatures, as re la ted t o  locat ion on the body and t o  body 
rotat ion. Equatorial surface temperatures on the moon, f o r  example, exh ib i t  a 





I The envi rorment i n  terms of material  resources, such as the s c a r c i t y  o f  
carbon and hydrogen, i s  omitted here since i t has been included i n  t h e  i 
i 
I discussion o f  raw mater!als; i t  is ,  however, an inportant  considerat ion i n  
i processing technology. 
i 
i 
i These pecul iar envirormental condit ions c a l l  f o r  a d i s t i n c t  detachment 
! f r u n  conventional processing concepts which are extensively based on t h e  
t e r r e s t r i a l  envi rorment, p a r t i c u l a r l y  on the avai l a b i  1 i t y  o f  carbon, coal and 
o i l ,  the  abundance of f r e e  f l u ids ,  such as a i r  and water, as we l l  as a high 
g-level. It c a l l s  f o r  a high degree of adaptation o f  processing techniques 
and re la ted  operations t o  t h e  set  of enviroments encountered at  a s p e c i f i c  
locat ion. Moreover, i t  should be attempted t o  use the  space envirorment t o  
advantage, p a r t i c u l a r y  the unl imi ted high vacuun whicii i s  ex t rene ly  d i f f i c u l t  
t o  produce and t o  maintain on earth. The fo l lowing discussion out l ines  sane 
of  t h e  major e f fec ts  of ind iv idua l  environments on, and the potent ia l  
u t i  1 i z a t i o n  in, processing concepts and operations. 
(1) Vacuun. The reduced b o i l i n g  temperatures of mater ia ls  i n  high 
vacuun together b t i  t h  the unl i m i  ted "pumping capacity" o f  space 
permits new approaches t o  ex t rac t i ve  metal lurgy and even the  use of 
sustained p l  asmas. Vacuun i s  fur ther  benef i c i  a1 i n  powder 
metal lurgy and the compaction of oxide pa r t i c les  due t o  t h e  enhanced 
in ter face bond i n  the absence o f  absorbed gases. Negative e f fec ts  
inc lude t h e  mass loss  i n  me1 t i n g  wera t i ons  due t o  accelerated gas 
evol u t i  on and the increased f r i c t i o n  and wear at movi ng su r f  aces. 
Vacuum fu r the r  renders a1 1 processes enploying pressurized systems 
impract ical,  as a leak would r e s u l t  i n  the imnediate loss of a l l  
v o l a t i l e  f l u ids .  This i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  c r i t i c a l  i f  t h e  working 
f l u i d s  have t o  'be supplied from earth. 
(2 )  The absence of f r e e  f l u i d s ,  such as water or a i r ,  precludes a l l  
conventional methods of material  t ransport  or separation using a 
f l u i d  mediun. The handling of s o l i d  mater ia l ,  such as t h e  t rans fer  
or benef ic ia t ion  o f  par t ic les ,  has t o  be car r ied  out exc lus ive ly  i n  
t h e  "dry" s tate.  
(3) Low Gravity, The appreciable g rav i t y  p reva i l i ng  on t h e  moon and 
large (main be1 t )  asteroids i s  benef ic ia l  i n  mater ia l  hand1 i n g  
opera t iom and i n  such processes as cast ing o r  segregation, 
permi t t ing  the use o f  conventional techniques w i th  o n l y  minor 
modifications. Microgravi ty  conditions, as encountered on a l l  
earth-approaching asteroids, c a l l  f o r  e n t i r e l y  new approaches t o  
these operations, yet  t o  be determined. On t h e  other hand, 
microgravi t y  can be used t o  advantage i n  processing and may lead t o  
new techniques , unfeasible on earth, such as l i q u i d  extrus ion or  
contact-free drawing o f  shapes from a mel t .  I n  t h i s  case, t y p i c a l  
microgravi ty  locct ions,  such as ear th  o r  lunar o r b i t ,  may be 
selected for  processing operat ions or spec i f i c  processing phases. 
Many microgravi ty  processes, present ly  under developnent i n  various 
Materi a1 s 3rocessi ng i n Space (MPS) prograns, may be d i r e c t l y  
dppl i cab le  t o  processing of e x t r a t e r r e s t r i  a1 materials.  
( 4 )  Solar Energy may be used d i r e c t l y f o r  heat ing by means of a solar  
furnace, or converted t o  e l e c t r i c  energy by an appropriate so lar  
power system. Wherever possible, processes should be adapted t o  the 
use of d i r e c t  solar  energy. The so le  shortcoming of the  use of 
solar energy i s  the operational dependence on the day/night periods 
of r o t a t i n g  bodies and, f o r  earth-approaching asteroids, on o r b i t a l  
character is t ics (var iab le  i n tens i t y ) .  For so la r -e lec t r i c  power the 
day/night r e s t r i c t i o n  may be el iminated i f  a point  o f  permanent 
i nso la t i on  can be found f o r  p lan t  locat ion,  such as the polar 
regions of t h e  moon. 
(5) Surface Temperatures. O f  prime i n t e r e s t  are the low temperatures 
encountered dur ing occu l ta t ion  periods or at  the bottan of deep 
valleys. Besides the appl i c a t i o n  i n  cool ing  systems for  processing 
and power generation f a c i l i t i e s ,  t h e  enbri  t t l anen t  of mater ia ls  at  
low temperatures may enhance such operations as raw mater ia l  
comninution (Sect ion IV -E )  o r  t h e  renoval of a s i l i c a t e  c rus t  from 
f ree  metal par t ic les .  It i s  conceivable t h a t  such processes are 
car r ied  o u t  i n  n ight  operations only. 
It i s  concluded t h a t  t h e  benef ic ia l  effects and t h e  app l ica t ions  
potent i a1 of the operat ing envi rorments outweigh t h e i r  d i  sadvantages. The 
most powerful and unique environnental resources o f  space are undoubtedly the  
unl i m i  ted high vacuum and microgravi ty, both heretofore not avai l a b l e  t o  man. 
Their app l i ca t i on  i n  space processing promises t o  impart a new dimension t o  
material  s technology i n general . 
C. SPACE AWTATION OF PROCESSES 
The f i r s t  and most decisive step toward e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  processing i s  a 
complete detachnent from t e r r e s t r i  a1 approaches. As t h e  envisioned operations 
are  removed from earth, so has t o  be our th ink ing.  The term "adaptation" 
r e f e r s  t o  t h e  se lec t ive  use of t h e  s c i e n t i f i c  kncwledge and o f  t h e  
technological a r t s  which we have accrued on earth, ra the r  than t o  the  attempt 
t o  modify t e r r e s t r i  a1 concepts f o r  t rans fe r  i n t o  the  e x t r a t e r r e s t r i  a1 d m a i  n 
which could lead t o  f a i  1 ure. Some spec i f i c  approaches t o  space-adapted 
processing are as fol lows: 
(a) Minimize or  e l iminate the need f o r  imports, i.e., t h e  supply o f  
consunables from earth, such as chemicals serv ing as reagents 
or  water. De l iver ies  from earth should be confined t o  the  
processing f a c i l  i t y  power p lant  and t h e  re la ted  support 
f a c i l  i t i e s .  
( b )  U t i l i z e  t o  the  f u l l e s t  extent unique e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  
environments, such as t h e  inexhaus t i b l e  u l  t ra-h igh vacuun, 
solar  energy and low grav i ty .  
(c)  I t  should be attempted t o  achieve processing i n  one s ing le  
cycle, from raw materidl  acqu is i t ion  t o  the  primary product. 
This el iminates intermediate storage and t rans fe r  operations, 
as pract iced on earth, which increases equipment complexity and 
energy rcquirenents . 
(d)  With the exception o f  the compaction o f  reg01 i t h  i n t o  s i l i c a t e  
products, most processes involve t h e  1 i quid and/or gaseous 
state. This favors raw material  acqu is i t i on  by i n - s i  t u  me1 t i n g  
and product shaping by e i the r  casting, drawing, ext rus ion o r  
vapor depcsit ion. I n  compliance w i t h  ( c )  t h i s  permits the 
performance o f  a l l  processing steps i n  one s ing le  thermal cyc le.  
(e) E x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  processing should employ a high degree of 
autanation, machine i n t e l l  igence and robot ics .  The need f o r  
automation may be considered an extension of pos tu la te  (a), 
above (minimizat ion o f  imports),  s ince man and h i s  support 
requi rements represent an ext r m e l  y expensive import. Even f o r  
t h e  ra the r  accessible moon, a s t rong case f o r  t o t a l  autanation, 
inc lud ing  equipment se l f - rep l  icat ion,  was presented by the  
Santa Clara S m e r  Workshop on Autanation (Ref. 40). The 
arguments f o r  automation are even more val ' id f o r  more d is tan t  
objects, such as the  asteroids. This autanat ion f u r t h e r  
fac i  1 i t a t e s  a gradual phasing of unmanned exp lora t ion  mis< : 
i n t o  operat ional missions i n  an umanned mode. 
( f )  Processing and a1 1 re la ted  operations have t o  be adapted t o  
long unattended periods between production s t a r t  and t h e  
pick-up o f  products. I n  lunar operations, t h i s  t ime i s  
determined by  t h e  freqlrency of t ranspor t  t r a f f i c .  For 
asteroids, t h i s  i n t e r v a l  i s  q u i t e  long and d i c ta ted  by the  
o r b i t a l  charac ter is t i cs .  For low t o t a l  Av missions, p lan t  
depl oynent w i  11 pre ferab ly  occur near per ihel  ion. Whi i c  
product ion may be continuous, t h e  s t a y  t ime of t he  t ransport  
veh ic le  i s  between 5 and 10 months. 
D. PROCESSING PHASES 
An overview of the major operat ional steps involved i n  the  processing 
f r a n  raw mater ia l  t o  primary product i s  presented i n  F igure V-2. I t appl ies 
t o  a1 1 processes based on s i l i c a t e s  as raw mater ia l  and such products as 
s i l  i ca te  components, metal shapes, oxygen, hydrogen and other gases. S i l  i c a t e  
products may be obtained from rock by i n - s i t u  me l t i ng  and l i q u i d - s t a t e  forming 


























































































































































































































































































































































































(a t  r i g h t ) .  The feedstock f o r  metal products (center) i s  obtained by t h e  
mandatory k n e f  i c i a t i o n  o f  soi  1 or  conminuted rock. The meta!-rich po r t i on  
represents t h e  feedstock f o r  metal ex t rac t ion  and shaping processes, w h i l e  the  
remainder i s  e i t he r  t rea ted  as waste, o r  as p a r t i c l e  feedstock f o r  s i l  i c a t e  
products (a t  r i g h t ) .  
The operat ional steps f o r  an example group o f  ind iv idua l  process 
sequences are  i d e n t i f i e d  i n  more d e t a i l  i n  Tsble Y-1. The dark c i r c l e s  
represent mandatory steps and the 1 i gh t  c i r c l e s  opt ional steps. The operat ion 
which r e s u l t s  i n  the  primary product i s  i d e n t i f i e d  by  a dark square. The 
ind iv idua l  processes re fer red  t o  i n  t h i s  t ab le  are d i  scussed i n  Sect ion V I .  
E . CATEGORIZATION OF PROCESSES 
The design and developnent of processes c a l l  s f o r  utmost adaptation t o  
fou r  basic condit ions and requirements: 
(1) Avai lable raw mater ia ls  
( 2 )  Desired or a t ta inab le  products 
( 3) Envi rorment a1 condi t i  ons 
( 4 )  Operational constra ints  
I n  a f i rs t -o rder  categorizat ion, pr imary processes are i d e n t i f i e d  by the  
u t i l i z e d  raw mater ia ls  as input  and the a t ta inab le  products as output (1 and 2 
above). Adopting t h i  s generic i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ,  processes are d iv ided i n t o  the  
f 01 lowing categories: 
(A) S i l  i c a t e  poduc ts  from s i  1 icates 
( B )  Metals and oxygen f r a n  s i l i c a t e s  
(C) Metal products from f ree  metals 
(D) Hydrogen from lunar s o i l  
(E)  Fuels from bound o r  f r e e  water and hydrogen 
(F )  Carbon f r a n  carbonaceous chondrites 
Present e f f o r t s  are concentrated on categories A and 0. Prel iminary 


























































































































































































































following reasons: (1) The presence of f r e e  water i n  the fcra of permafrost 
i n  the polar regions of t h e  rooon, i s  highly questionable; ( 2 )  the  extrac: i@~ of 
bound water n d  carbon i s  l i m i t e d  t o  th2 asteroids and requires extensive 
f a c i l i t i e s .  
Section VI 
PROCESSES 
This sect ion gives an account of t h e  work performed t o  date on i nd i v idua l  
processes. It comprises the evaluat ion of prev iously  proposzd concepts, t he  
developen", new concepts, t h e  r e l a t e d  theore t ica l  and experimental 
i : ivest igat ions as we1 1 as the d e f i n i t i o n  of the envisioned products. Process 
effecthvoness i s  addressed o n l y  i n  p n e r a l  terms since a more accurate 
assessment would have t o  include quant i ta t i ve  data on a1 1 support ope r~ t i ons ,  
such as t ransportat ion and power generation which are ou ts ide  of t h e  scope of 
t h i s  study. 
This i s  an annual -port; the c u t d f  f o r  technical contents was calendar 
date, not technical status. As a r e s u l t ,  the  experimental work repor ted i n  
t h i s  section i s  the i n i t i a l  phase o f  a longer term overa l l  planned se t  of 
invest igat ions.  
The nunerical i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of processes f o l  lows the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
estab?ished i n  t h e  foregoing section. The processes discussed i n  t h i s  sec t ion  
are as f o l  lows: 
A. Processing o f  S i l  icates and S i l  i c a t e  Products. 
A-1 P a r t i c l e  Canpaction Processes 
A-2 L iqu id  Phase Processes 
E. Extract ion o f  Metals and Oxypn from Si l i ca tes .  
8-1 Chemical Processes 
0-2 E lec t ro l ys i s  o f  S i l i ca tes  
8-3 Vapor Phase R2duction Processes 
A. PROCESSING OF SILICATES INTO SILICATE PRODUCTS 
The processes which can be ut i 1 ized t o  produce products d i  r e c t l y  f ram the 
s i l i ca tes  are simple, straightforward and require only a few steps between 
mining and the f in ished product. Also, no constrnables are required fran 
Earth*. Camponents produced d i r e c t l y  f ran  the s i l i ca tes  can be used i n  
fabricat ion of ex t ra te r res t r ia l  structures. These structures include 
habitats, factories, equipnent and o rb i t a l  stations. Specific products which 
have been proposed by various investigators (Ref. 30, 69-71) include: 
Struct ur a1 Menbers 
Bui ld ing Materials 
Transparent Glass Sheet 
Foamed Glass 
Radiation Shielding 
Solar Cel l  Backing 
Solar Ce l l  Covers 
Tiles, Slabs, Blocks 
Pipes 
Containers 
Basalt and Glass Fibers 
Woven Fibers 
I E lec t r ica l  I m u l  ators 
I 
Road Surfacing 
Methods f o r  forming s i l i ca tes  selected f o r  evaluation i n  t h i s  phase of 
the investigatiol l  are ( 1 )  par t i c le  campaction, and ( 2 )  production d i r e c t l y  
from the 1 iquid phase. The pa r t i c l e  compaction techniques are (a )  sequentiql 
appl icat ion of pressure and heat, (b)  simultaneous appl icat ion of pressure and 
ireat, and (c)  impact fornting. The 1 iquid phase production methods are (a) 
pouring molten materia! i n t o  a mold, (b)  fo rc ing  molten material through a die 
o r  o r i f  ice, and (c)  pui 1 ing molten material through a die. 
The ex t ra te r res t r ia l  pa r t i c le  canpaction techniques can be thought of as 
s imi lar  t o  the t e r res t r i a l  forming processes (a) pressing and sintering, ( b )  
hot pressing, and (c ) impact canpaction, respectively. Likewise the 
e x ~ r e i  r lSrest r ia l  1 lqu id  phase forming techniques can be thought of as s imi lar  
t o  -r t e r r e s t r i a l  forming methods (a) casting, (b)  extrusion and (c) drawing, 
resprct ively. 
2. Par t i c le  Canmction Studies 
The major character ist ics of pa r t i c le  capac t ion  techniques are 
- 
* An except ion nay be the production of famed glass where the import of 
foaning agents from Earth may be required. 
-56 - 
presented i n  Table V I - 1 .  The raw material i n  each case (sequential 
pressure + heat, simultaneous pressure + heat, and impact) i s  
ex t ra ter rest r ia l  s i l i c a t e  rock arm ;oil. The process concepts f o r  each 
of these three methods are derived from the t e r r e s t r i a l  methods (a) dry 
pressing and sintering, (b) hot pressing and (c)  impact forming by 
part  ic le-part  i c l e  bonding, respectively. The equipment requirements f o r  
the par t i c le  campaction methods are few. A means o f  separating various 
pa r t i c l e  size f rac t ions w i l l  l i k e l y  be required. The coarse f ract ion of 
the granular material can be removed and the s i r e  range of  material which 
:s fed t o  the compaction machine can be adjusted t o  provide optimum 
packing density. Means o f  conpacting the graded, par t icu la te  material 
(conpact ion machines) and means o f  applying heat ( f o r  processes a and b) 
are required i n  order t o  produce par t icu la te  carrpacts wi th suf f ic ient  
strength to  survive the intended service environment. 
Processes a and b may u t i l i z e  solar rad ia t ion f o r  heating while 
inpact forming w i l l  not require an external heat source. Energy t o  power 
the equipment used i n  the pa r t i c l e  compaction processes may come from 
solar or nuclear power plants. 
The products which can be formed by pa r t i c l e  compaction methods 
range i n  size from miniature components o f  less than lcm (0.4 in1  i n  
length to  large blocks which may measure 3m (10 ft. ) o r  morri across. The 
maximum size of components formed by sequential pressure + "eat i s  
l imi ted by heat transfer considerations, by the size and mass of 
compaction machines and by the abi l i t y  t o  handle large shapes having low 
strength. The forming method u t i l i z i n g  simultaneous appl icat ion o f  heat 
and pressure lends i t s e l f  t o  the production o f  dense, strong components 
which have good resistance t o  wear, inpact and chemica; attack. Small 
sizes, lcm (0.4 i n )  i n  length, can be made without d i f f i cu l t y .  The 
maxirmm size i s  l imi ted by the a b i l i t y  t o  apply the necessary pressure on 
the cmonent  (generally i n  the range 2.4 t o  34 m/m2 or 500 t o  5000 
ps i )  and by the thermal conductivi ty o f  the granular material t o  be 
compacted. Equipment size and mass requirements a f fec t  the load 
avai lable f o r  compaction. The compact s ize and conductivi ty affect the 
amount of time required to  heat t o  some minimum temperature i n  order t o  










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































compon~nts produced by impact forming methods i s  p r i m a r i l y  l i m l t e d  by 
equipnent requirements. It i s  no t  known a t  t he  present t ime what the 
upper l i m i t  on dimension of par ts  may be. 
The advantages o f  these th ree  forming methods are general ly  the  
sane. They are inherent ly  simple, a re  adaptable t o  automated product ion 
fac i  1 i t ies ,  and requ i re  1 i t t l e  energy cmpared t o  most other processes. 
These p a r t i c l e  compaction methods provide a means of producing la rge  
numbers o f  par ts  having the  same dimensions i n  a continuous operation. 
The method u t i  1 i r i n g  sequential app l ica t ion  of pressure + heat i s  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  su i ted  f o r  producing componenPs a t  a yapid ra te .  The use of 
simultaneous app l ica t ion  o f  heat + pressure and of impact i s  best 
reserved f o r  production o f  spec ia l ty  par ts  r e q u i r i n g  proper t ies no t  
obtainable from the sequential pressure + heat method. 
The ob jec t ive  o f  the  i n i t i a l  p a r t i c l e  compaction studies was t o  
determine the e f f e c t  o f  process var iables on the dens i f i ca t i on  o f  mock 
e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  mater ials.  The d e m i  ty,  spec i f i c  g rav i ty ,  and po ros i t y  
are determined as a func t i on  o f  temperature and pressure. The range o f  
process var iables u t i l i z e d  i n  t h i s  po r t i on  of the  inves t iga t ion  i s  shown 
i n  Tables -- V I - 2  and 3 f o r  sequential pressure + heat and simultaneous 
pressure + heat methods, respect ive ly .  
a. Sequential Appl icat ion o f  Heat a rJ  Pressure. 
Experimental Procedure. Mock materi  a1 mixtures were prepared as 
simulants o f  e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  s i l i ca tes .  Three d i f f e ren t  compositions 
were selected as covering a wide range o f  chemical compositions. They 
represent trio types of mater ia ls  brought back from the lunar surface and 
one which represents the  expected composition o f  an asteroid. The sample 
s imulat ing the composition of lunar highlands was made up p r i m a r i l y  of 
bytownite, the  lunar maria was represented by a basa l t i c  composition made 
up p r i m a r i l y  of augi t e  and the astero idal  mater ia l  was represented by an 
ord inary chondri t e  which contained pr i , -a r i  l y  01 i v i n e  and bronzi t e  
(hyperstt-ene) . The mineralogical make-up o f  these mock mater ia ls  i s  
i d e n t i f i L j  i n  Table 111-8. 
Ten grams of each of the three mock e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  mater ia l  
mixtures were mixed w i th  5 weight percent o f  a 10 percent so lu t i on  of 
Table VI-2 EXPERIMENT SCHEDULE FOR THE STUOY OF 
SEQENTIAL A P ~ O N  OF P- - 
NOTE : The l e t t e r s  A, 8, C r e f e r  t o  use of mock anorthosite, mock 






Table VI-3 EXPERIMNT SCHEDULE FOR THE STUDY OF SIMULTANEOUS 
APPLICATION OF PRESSURE AND HEAT 
Temperature, OC 
NOTE : The l e t t e r s  A, 0, C r e f e r  t o  use o f  mock anorthosite, mock 



























Appl i e d  Pressure, MPa (ps i  ) 
1350 1 1  
1385 / 1 
6.89 ( 1000) 





27.56 ( 4000) 
A, B, C 
A, 8, C 
A, C 60 
& 
po lyv iny l  alcohol i n  water as a binder. Each mater ia l  mixture plus 
binder was pressed at  69 MPa i n  a s tee l  d i e  s e t  i n t o  a 2.5 an d i  m e t e r  
p e l l e t .  The specimens were dr ied  a t  eOOc overnight. One specimen of 
each mock mater ia l  was placed i n  t h e  furnace, one on t o p  of another, w i t h  
s i  ntered a1 unina beads between them. k ref ractory-metal - fo i  1 cup (e i ther  
t a n t a l  un o r  molybdenun) was placed between t h e  specimens and t h e  tungsten 
hearth o f  the furnace. 
The furnace* used i n  t h i s  study employed a tungsten heating element 
i n  a water-cooled s ta in less  s tee l  she l l .  The furnace could be operated 
i n  a vacuun, reducing o r  i n e r t  atmosphere. The samples were p l  aced i n  
t h e  furnace and t h e  furnace was sealed and evacuated t o  approximately 
lo'* t o r r .  The furnace was then back f i l led  w i t h  he1 iun, pmped back 
down t o  10'~ t o r r  and again b a c k f i l l e d  w i t h  heliun. The furnace was 
then heated t o  approximately 500°c over a 2 hour per iod and then t o  the 
temperature o f  i n te res t  a t  a r a t e  o f  mO0c/hr. The specimens were held 
a t  temperatcre fo r  1 hour then cooled by shu t t i ng  o f f  power t o  the  
furnace. Tanperatures enployed i n  t h i s  study ranged between 1100' and 
13W0c. 
Results. The analysis of the mock e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  mater ia ls  formed 
by sequenti a1 appl i c a t i o n  o f  pressure and heat i s  not yet complete. Data 
on weight loss and shrirrkege during the s i n t e r i n g  (heat ing) process are 
cu r ren t l y  being evaluated. Evaluat ion of t h e  microstructure and the  
nature of the c r y s t a l l i n e  phases of the s intered specimens i s  being 
perfmned v i a  op t i ca l  microscopy. X-ray d i f f r a c t i o n  w i l l  also be used 
for i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  the crysta l1 ine  phase content of the specimens. 
The resu l t s  w i l l  be presented a t  t he  end of t he  next repor t ing  period. 
b. Simultaneous Appl i c a t i o n  o f  Heat and Pressure. 
Experimental Procedure. A graphite resistartce heating elenent hot 
press** w i th  a water-cooled sta in less steel  she1 1 was used f o r  the 
* Astro Industr ies,  Inc., Model l l O C V  3580W1. 
I ** Astro Industr ies,  Model HP50-5080. 
simultaneous app l ica t ion  of heat and pressure experiments. The furnace 
i s  capable of operation a t  tenperatures t o  2 1 e C  i n  a vacuum, reducing 
o r  i n e r t  atmosphere. 
/ GRAPHITE DL' BODY 
Figure V I - 1  Graphite D ie  Assenbly Used i n  Canpact ion 
Experiments Under Simultaneous Appl ica i ion o f  Heat and Pressure 
A graphite d i e  and plungers were used i n  t h i s  invest igat ion.  '[en 
gran sanples of each of t h e  mock e x t r a t e r r e s t r i  a1 mater ia ls  were loaded 
i n t o  the q a p h i  t e  d i e  as i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F igure V I - 1 .  The simples were 
separated by graphi te f o i l  spacers. The d ie  assembly was then placed 
i n t o  the hot press and a nominal load appl ied. The hot press was 
evacuated t o  a leve l  of approximately 125 mb and then b a c k f i l l e d  w i th  
argon. This procedure was repeated a second t ime and then the hot press 
evacuated a t h i r d  t ime t o  a leve l  of 125 mb (95 mn Hg) . 
The furnace was heated t o  approximately 500°c and held f o r  15 
minutes. The temperature was then increased a t  a r a te  of 600°c/hr, t o  
the iiiaximun temperature o f  the experiment. The smples were held a t  
temperature f o r  e i ther  1 minute or 60 minutes before the power t o  the 
furnace was shut o f f .  The pressure on the material specimens was then 
released and the specimens allowed t o  cool w i th  the furnace. 
The temperature-pressure schedule employed i n  these experiments i s  
show i n  Table VI-3. The specimens were held a t  the maximum temperature 
f o r  1 hour or 1 minute as i r t ica ted.  
The three temperature-pressure runs marked wi th  an asterisk were 
i n i t i a l  runs wi th only one o f  the mock ex t ra te r res t r ia l  materials i n  the 
hot press d ie  ( rather than running a l l  three materials together as 
discussed above). I n  these experiments a pressure o f  6.89 MPa was 
applied and the temperature was increased a t  a r a te  of 6WC/hr. The 
t ravel  o f  the hot press ram was continuously monitored i n  order t o  
determine the temperature a t  which the mock material began t o  f low 
(shrink) i n  the die. The onset o f  shrinkage was used as an indicat ion 
tha t  the solidus t e m ~  ature of the material had been reached. The 
formatfon o f  a l i q u i d  phase above the solidus temperature would promote 
consolidation of the mock material. The e f fec t  o f  temperature on t ravel  
o f  the hot press ram (and the specimen contained by the graphite d ie  
between the upper and lower plungers) i s  shown i n  Figure VI-2. The 
resu l ts  from these three runs were used t o  design the remainder of the 
experiments i n  the study of the densi f icat ion behavior of  the mock 
materi a1 s during simultaneous appl i ca t  ion of heat and pressure. 
Results and Discussion. The resu l ts  of the i n i t i a l  three hot press 
runs wi th a s ingle specimen i n  the d ie  are shown i n  Figure VI-2. Data 
taken during the hot press run wi th the mock lunar basalt  mixture i n  the 
d ie  indicated tha t  expansion o f  the system occurred up t o  a temperature 
of approximately 1080° t o  l lOO°C.  A t  t h i s  temperature, shrinkage o f  
the specimen equalled the expansion o f  the remainder o f  the load t ra in .  
Above approximately 1140°c rapid shrinkage of the specimen cwtimenced. 
The experiment was terminated by shutt ing o f f  furnace power and releasing 
the applied pressure when a temperature of 1 1 8 0 ~ ~  was achieved. 

The mock basal t  specimen, a f t e r  renoval from the  hot  press die, was 
found t o  have densif ied and developed appreciable strength. Removal of  
t h e  surface layer  of graphi te f o i l  revealed t h e  o r i g i n a l  g ra in  s t r u c t u r e  
on the specimen surfaces. From examination of the specimen tex tu re  i t  
appeared as i f  sane 1 i qu id  phase s i  n te r i ng  occurred dur ing  the  hot  press 
run. Petrographic examination i s  planned t o  determine i f  microstructura l  
evidence ~f !!quid phase formation can be found. 
The data f o r  the  hot press run w i t h  mock 1 unar anorthosi t e  mix ture  
(F igure VI-2) showed t h a t  the hot press load t r a i n  expanded as 
tenpera twe increased up t o  approximate1 y 1200°~. Above 1 2 0 0 ~ ~  the 
shrinkage of che specimen matched the  expansion of t h e  remainder of the 
load t r a i n .  Above 1270°c shrinkage o f  the anor thosi te specimen 
increased rap id ly .  The experiment was terminated a t  a tenperature o f  
1 3 5 0 ~ ~ .  It was i n t e r e s t i n g  t h a t  the r a t e  o f  load t r a i n  expansion was 
less than t h a t  f o r  t h e  mock basal t  m i  x t w e  a t  temperatures between 
950'~ and li00OC. While the reason f o r  t h i s  behavior i s  not apparent 
a t  the present time, i t  i s  1 i k e l y  t ha t  above 950°c the specimen began 
t o  shrink (densify) . 
The specimen of mock 1 unar anorthosi t e  had densi f  i ed  t o  sane extent 
dur ing  hot pressing, It could be handled e a s i l y  and t h e  surface was 
pol ished w i t h  S i c  paper using water t o  cool the S I C  gra in  and remove the  
gr ind ing  debr is  f r a n  the  surface. The gra in  tex tu re  of the  o r i g i n a l  
mix tu re  of minerals was evident on the specimen sur f  ace. 
The data f o r  the hot press r u n  w i t h  t h e  mock astero idal  chondr i te  
(F igure V I -2 )  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  shrinkage of the specimen matched the 
expansion af t h e  renainder of t h e  load t r a i n  up t o  approximately 
900°c. Expansion of the load t r a i n  then occurred up t o  approximately 
12000~. Between 12000 and approximately 1 3 1 6 ) ~  the shrinkage of 
the  anor thosi te specimen again equal led the expansion of t h e  remainder o f  
the load t r a i n ,  Above approximately 1 3 1 @ ~  shrinkage o f  the specimen 
becomes rapid. The experiment was terminated a t  13850C. The ove ra l l  
expansion of t h e  load t r a i n  conta in ing the chondr i te  specimetr was lower 
than w i  t h  e i  ther the mock basal t or  mock anorthosi t e  mater i  a1 s. Thi s 
behavior may haw  been due t o  creep of the 20 wt.% metal phase! ( 8 X  Nl 
92% Fe), However, t h i s  hypothesis w i l l  have t o  be confinned by 
microstructural evaluation. 
Visual examination of the hot pressed clondri  t e  specimen found a 
dense, strong body wi th clean, sharp edges. Rmnants of the  o r ig ina l  
grain structure were apparent on the surface. 
Based on the infonnation obtained f ran  these i n i t i a l  hot pressing 
experiments and from the d i f f e ren t i a l  thermal analysis of the three mock 
materials, the temperature range of 1050° t o  1 4 0 0 ~ ~  was selected f o r  
the studies on densi f icat ion of mock ex t ra te r res t r ia l  materials by the  
simul taneous appl ica t ion of heat and pressure. 
While the specimens indicated i n  Table VI-3 have been formed, t h e i r  
evaluation i s  not yet complete. Final resul ts of these experiments w i l l  
therefore appear i n  the next report,  
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Figure V I - 3  Contact-Free Brawing of S i l  icates from the Me1 t 
2. Production Fran the Liquid Phase 
The ex t ra te r res t r ia l  forming of products d i r e c t l y  f ran molten 
s i l  icates can be performed by pouring molten material i n t o  a mold, o r  by 
fo rc ing  o r  p u l l i n g m o l t e n  mater ia l  through a d ie  o r  o r i f i c e .  Under 
astero idal  m ic roqav i  ty, drawing may even be accompl ished w i  t h u t  t o o l  i ng  
contact, as i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F iqure  IV-3. The major cha rac te r i s t i cs  of 
processes being evaluated i n  t h i s  pa r t  of the progran are presented i n  
Table VI-4. -- 
The raw mater ia l  i n  each case i s  e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  s i l  i c a t e  rock o r  
s o i l .  The process concepts are derived f r a n  t e r r e s t r i a l  experience i n  
deal ing w i t h  moiie;: s i l i c a t e  mater ials.  Fusion cast ing o f  basa l t  t o  form 
pipe, abrasion r e s i s t a n t  parts and chemical r e s i s t a n t  pa r t s  i s  a cannon 
production method i n  Eastern Europe (Ref. 7 2 ) .  Fusion cast ing of 
r e f r & c t o r i e s  f o r  use as glass tank and s tee l  furnace l i n i n g s  i s  cornno;; i n  
the USP and other i n d u s t r i a i  ized countries. Refractory castings w i t h  
dimensiot:~ greater than 2 . h  ( 8  f t . )  on a side are cannonly produced. 
Extrusion and d r w i n g  are  c m o n  glass forming methods which may be 
adapted t o  the e x t r a t e r r e s t r i  a1 envi ronnent . 
Equipment requi rmen ts  are few and the equipment i s  extremely simple 
f o r  forming of products f r a n  molten s i l i ca tes .  The s i l i c a t e  raw mater ia l  
may k heated i n - s i t u  o r  t rans fer red  t o  a furnace f o r  mel t ing.  I n  sane 
cases, as i n  production 0." transparent glass, t h e  molten mater ia l  may 
undergo fu r the r  treatment i n  a separate furnace. Means t o  t ransfer  
molten mater ia l  i s  requ i red  i n  some s i tuat ions.  Equ ipne~ t  i s  also 
required f o r  use i n  forming the shaped product ( s im i l a r  t o  molds, 
extruders, drawing/spinning/blowing apparatus, etc  .). I t  may be 
necessary t o  cool the prodl~ct  a t  a con t ro l l ed  r a t e  i n  order t o  a1 low t ime 
t o  r e l i e v e  s t r a i n  se t  up by  d i f f e r e n t i a l  thermal contract ion. Equipnent 
s im i l a r  t o  an annealing oven (or  i n s u l a t i n g  "b lanket" )  may thus be a 
necessary par t  of the processing operation. Requirments f a r  temperature 
contro l  can be determined from analysis of t e r r e s t r i a l  experiments using 
mock e x t r a t e r r e s t r i  a1 materials.  
The 1 i w i d  phase pvoduction methods lend themselves t o  fornat ion o f  
la rge  sha~es  although a wide range of s i  zes and shapes can be made. 
Locat ion of production f a c i  1 i t i e s  i n  a low o r  m i c r o g a v i  t y  envi,  onment 
would f a c i l i t a t e  the  production of massive s t ruc tu ra l  members f o r  la rge  

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































env i rorme~ts  i n  wax  tha t  concrete i s  used on Earth. Roads may be cast  
by pouring molten s i l i c a t e s  or  by mel t ing  in -s i tu .  Habi tats nay be 
constructed by pouring 1 i qu id  s i l i c a t e s  i n t o  forms, by extruding la rge 
sections and by drawing or  blowing large shapes. Radiat ion sh ie ld ing  and 
sh ie ld ing  frail p a r t i c l e  impact may a l so  be e a s i l y  formed by 1 i q u i d  phase 
production methods. 
Advantages i n  u t i  1 i z a t i o n  o f  these 1 i q u i d  phase p-oduction methods 
are i n  general t h e  :me. They are simple t o  perform- can be adapted t o  
autanated processi ng techniques, can be cont i  nmus, have low energy 
requirements and can oe used t o  produce large nunbers of  par ts  w i th  a 
wide range o f  sizes and shapes. For the production o f  useful components 
i t  i s  necessary t o  achieve a mel t  of hanogeneous composition* and f r e e  of 
gas i n c l  usons. Also, hand1 ing  o f  f i b e r s  produced by blowing molten 
s i l i c a t e s  may pose sane d i f f i c u l t y  i n  l o w g r a v i t y  envirorments. 
L i t e r a t u r e  on cry. izat;on behaviw o f  lunar and n~eteor i  t i c  
mater ia ls  (e.g., R e f .  73-77) has been revicwed as a prelude t o  studies of 
1 i q u i d  phase prodoxt ion  methods. Pi i o r  work on fus ion  cast ing of 
re f rac to r ies  (e.g., Ref. 78) and o f  basalts (e.g., R e f .  79) has also been 
evaluated as par t  of t h i s  invest igat ion.  Out of t h i s  rev'ew of p r i o r  
work has cane the design o f  i n i  ti a1 experiments t o  denonstrate t h e  
f o r ~ ~ d t i e n  o f simple shapes from t e r r e s t r i a l  equivalents OF 
~ x t r a t e r r e s t r i  a1 minerals. Further me1 t studies were performed t o  
wmonstrate the r o l e  o f  cool ing r a t e  on the microstructure and phase 
cmposi t i o n  of e x t r a t e r r e s t r i  a1 v a t e r i  als. These studies were designed 
t o  provide information on the e f f e c t  of a wide range o f  cool ing rates. 
The ob jec t ive  of t h e  l i q u i d  phase productior, studies are (a)  t o  
devcl op an ~mderstandi ng o f  the k ine t i cs  o f  c rys ta l  1 i z a t i o n  o f  
e x t r a t e r r e s t r i  a1 s i l  icates, (b )  t o  develop an understanding of t h e  ec fec t  
of cool ing  r a t e  on tex ture  and phase composition o f  e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  
s i l i c a t  ?s cooled f r a n  the molten state, and (c )  +o evaluate t h e  
propert ies of extrater i -estr ia l  mater ia ls  oroduced f ran the mol ten state. 
* I n  sme cases, such as the production o f  foundations, roads, large 
s t ruc tu ra l  members, and foaned class, t h l s  would not be a cons ideat ion .  
a. - i n i t i a l  Experiments. 
I n i t i a l  studies of 1 i qu id  *ase production methods began w i t h  an 
evaluat ion of t h e  me1 t i n g  and so l  i a i f  i c a t i o n  behavior of t e r r e s t r i  a1 
minerals which are  t e r r e s t r i a l  equivalents of const i tuents of 
e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  s o i l .  Three d i f f e r e n t  minerals were heated i n  an 
oxygen-natural gas f lane and t h e i r  behavior observed. These mineral s 
were 01 igoclase (NaCaAl s i l  icate) ;  01 i vine (M#e s i l  icate);  and 
serpentine (hy j rated Mg s i l i c a t e ) .  The purpose o f  these studies was t o  
ohta in an i r l ' t i a l  assessent of (a) the  behavior of s i l i c a t e s  i n  t h e i r  
1 i qu id  s t a t e  and (b)  sharles which could be produced upcn cool ing  these 
s i l i c a t e s  f ran t h e  melt. 
The 01 igoclase me1 td i n  the  flame (1 iguidus temperature 
approximately 12?@~) and was blown i n t o  bubbles using conventional 
glass blowing techniques. These bubbles cracked due t o  i n te rna l  s t r a i n  
developed during cool ing. The bubbles f or,ned were trans1 ucent and 
"glassy" i n  appearance. X-ray d i f f r a c t i o n  analysis of both t h e  s t a r t i n g  
material  and the bubbles showed tha t  the  o l  igocl ase, c rys ta l  1 ine before 
heating, was a glass (anorphous) a f te r  c o o l i n g f r a n  t h e m e l t .  Another 
sanple of 01 i p c l  ase rock was heated i n  a graphi te resistance heating 
furnace t o  aprroxjmatel y 1 5 W c  and he1 d f o r  30 ein l i tes a t  t h i  s 
tenperature. The molten s i l i c a t e  was cooled i!! t h e  furnace when t h e  
power was shut o f f .  The molten, furnace-cooled sanple was a3alyzed by 
x-ray d i f f r a c t i o n  and also found t o  be anorphous. This experiment 
demonstrates that  01 igoclase can be cooled from the me1 t at  r e l a t i v e l y  
slow rates (-1°c/sec during the f i r s t  several hundred seconds) and 
s t i l ,  , .main i n  tk glassy state. 
Addit ional experiments demonstrated tha t  01 igocl i s e  can be drawn 
i n t o  f ibers. These f i be rs ,  drawn manually f r a n  a molten mass of mater ia l  
i n  an oxygen-natural gas flame were dpproximately 0.311 (12 in.) i n  length  
and 500 pn (0.02 in. )  i? dianeter. 
01 i v i  ne was a1 so me1 ted i n  an oxygen-natural gas f lane. The 
v iscos i ty  of t h e  melt a9peared t o  be s imi la r  t o  t h a t  of water. Because 
of the 1~ v i  sccsi t.v i t  was not possible t o  blow bubbles or  draw f i b e r s  
under t e r r e s t r i a i  g r a v i t y  condi t ians. X-ray d i f f r a c t i o n  analysis of the 
c r y s t a l l i n e  phases present i n  t h e  s t a r t i n g  mater ia l  and i n  t h e  mater ia l  
cooled f r a n  the mel t  was performed. It was found t h a t  t!s mater ia l  
cooled frm t h e  mel t  was c r y s t a l l i n e  and had t h e  s a e  phase canposit ion 
as the s t a r t i n g  mater ia l .  The x-ray d i f f r a c t i o n  analysis also indicated 
t h a t  t h e  o l i v i n e  used i n  t h i s  experiment was magnesium-rich, I .e., c loser 
t o  the a n p o s i t i o n  of f o r s t e r i t e  (Mg2sio4) than t o  f a y a l i t e  
(Fe2sio4). The 01 i v i n e  wcs a lso heated t o  1 6 0 0 ~ ~  i n a d i f f e ren t ia l  
thermal analysis (DTA' c e l l  without observing mel t ing  of t h e  simple. The 
1 iquidus temperature o f  the 01 i v i n e  sample used i n  t h i s  study i s  thus 
above 1 6 0 0 ~ ~  ( t k  tem~zra tu re  1 i m i t  of the DTA m i  t ) .  
Serpentine, a minor cons ti tuent of carbonaceous chondri t es  (-I%), 
was me1 ted i n  the oxygen-natural gas flame. The me1 t appeared t o  have a 
v i scos i t y  s im i la r  t o  t h a t  of water. A large pore, present a t  t h e  surface 
o f  the s o l i d i f i e d  mater ia l ,  was formed by gas coming f r a n  the serpentine 
c rys ta l  structure. The presence of f o r s t e r i t e  and an anorphous phase i n  
the material  formed from the me1 t was determined v ia  x-ray d i f f r a c t i o n  
analysis. The occurrence of these two phases can be explained by the  






(cool i n g j  3Mg2S i04 + SiOe 
f o rs t  e r i  t e  glass 
The chemically bound water comes out of the s t ruc tu re  as a gas. The 
mol ten Mg3Si2t+ c rys ta l  1 izes on cool i ns  t o  form f o r s t e r i  t e  
(Mg2~io4)  and a g l  ass phase (Si02) . 
O f  t he  three t e r r e s t r i  a1 equivalents of e x t r a t e r r e s t r i  a! minerals 
studied, 01 igoclase was the on ly  one which behaved such tha t  glass 
forming techniques could be u t i l i z e d  i n  producing shapes f r a n  t h e  mel t .  
Havewr, other methods of forming shapes from a me1 t of l w  v iscos i t y  
ex is t .  A notable fixanple i s  the  FFG method developed by Mobil-Tyco, Inc. 
whicn i s  being al;,.i led t o  the drawing o f  rods, tubes and ribbons of 
A1203 (me1 ti ng point  - 2 0 5 0 ~ ~ )  and o f  S i ribbon (me1 ti ng point  
141Bt). The EF8 method o f  forming products from the me1 t as we1 1 as 
other methods w i l l  be evaluated i n  a subsequent experimental progrm. 
b. Me1 t Studies 
Experimental Procedure. The th ree mock e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  mater ia ls  
described i n  Sect ion 111-F were u t i l i z e d  i n  t h i s  study. These mock 
mater ia ls  represent t yp i ca l  compositions which might be found i n  t h e  
lunar highlands (anorthosite), lunar  maria (basal t )  and on sane asteroids 
(chondri te).  The purpose o f  these studies was t o  evaluate the e f fec t  of 
cool ing r a t e  on the c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  behavior of selected e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  
s i  1 icates. 
D i f f e r e n t i a l  thermal analysis (DTAI o f  each o f  the mock mater ia ls  
mixtures was performed t o  determine react ions and s ign f f  icant  phase 
changes, inc lud ing the  onset of me1 t i n g  (sol  idus temperaturej. Specimens 
were heated i n  an wgoc atmosphere a t  a r a t e  of 1 0 ~ ~ / m i n .  f ran 2!i0 t o  
1400'~. The temperature o f  the mock mater ia ls  was subtracted from that  
of an i n e r t  reference mater ia l  and t h i s  temperature d i f ference was 
p lo t ted  versus the tenp : r a t w e  o f  the reference mater ia l .  Alpha alunina 
was selected as t h e  i n e r t  reference material .  I n  addit ion, t h e  reference 
mater ia l  was run against i t s e l f  t o  es tab l ish  a baseline. 
The furnace* used t o  mel t  t he  mock mater ia ls  has a water-cooled 
sta in less steel  shel l  and employs a tungsten mesh heating element. The 
furnace can be operated w i th  a vacuun, i n e r t  or  reducing environnent. I t  
i s  capable of a t t a i n i n g  tenperatures above 20000~ over a 5 cm dianeter 
and 10 an high hot zone. The furnace temperature was contr*olled by 
moni tor ing the sanple temperature v ia  an op t i ca l  pyraneter and by 
manually adjust ing the  power t o  the heating elenent as necessary. 
For the i n i t i a l  run th ree molybdet,~m crucibles, each conta in ing one 
of t h e  three mock materials,  were placed on an alunina se t te r  plate. The 
se t te r  p la te  was placed on the tungsten hearth o f  the furnace. A f te r  the 
* As t ro Indus t r i es ,  Inc., Model llOOV3580Wl. 
f i r s t  run  a tan ta lun  f o i l  boat was ?laced betwsen the  crucib les and 
a l m i n a  se t te r .  The Ta f o i  1 boat and alunina p l a t e  provided pro tec t ion  
t o  t h e  f u r n a c ~  fra t h e  mater ia ls  being melted should they  f l ow  out  of 
the crucibles. A f te r  p lac ing the  sunples i n  the  furnace the furnace was 
evacuated t o  below 4 x l o 4  t o r r  and back f i l l ed  w i t h  he1 iun. During 
the  furnace runs a f low of he l iun  af 16 cm3/sec was maintained. The He 
was exhausted f r a n  t h e  furnace through a container of s i l i c o n e  o i l  i n  
orde:. t o  peven t  back-dif fusion of oxygen i n t o  the furnace. 
Quenching of :he specimens was accanpl ished by  tu rn ing  o f f  power t o  
the furnace wh i le  increasing the  f l o w  o f  h e l i m .  A & M e  thermocouple 
used t o  monitor temperature was located a t  t h e  midpoint of t h e  furnace 
hot zone and adjacent t o  the  crucibles containing the mock 
e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  materials.  Slaver coo l ing  ra tes  used i n  t h i s  study were 
accomplished by decreasing power t o  the furnace wh i le  monitor ing the  r a t e  
of temperature decrease. 
The mock materi  a1 s were contained i n  mol ybdenun cruc i  b l  es 1.27 cm 
ins idc  dianeter and 1.90 an high. Molybdenum 1 ids were used t o  create a 
closed system f o r  the mock mater ia l  dur ing the  furnace runs. 
For t h e  i n i  ti a1 experiments i n  t h e  study of t h e  e f fec t  of coolang 
r a t e  on the c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  behavior of the mock e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  
mater ia ls  a rap id  quench and two slow cool ing ra tes  were selected. The 
experiments t c  determine the  e f f e c t  of anneal i ng  mater ia l  s a f te r  cool ing  
through t h e i r  so l idus temperatures were postponed u n t i l  the  data f r a n  the  
c rys ta l  1 i za t i on  experiments could be analyzed. The i n i t i a l  cool ing  ra tes  
sel ecte? were apprcYimatel y 1°C/min., l(PC/min. and a r a p i d  quench. 
An arialysis of the  experimental r e s u l t s  showed t h e  actual ra tes  t o  be 
o.@c/min., Pc/min. and 50@c/min. Data was a lso avai lable from 
one run made a t  a cool i ng  r a t e  of 4O~/min. 
The mock e x t r a t e r r e s t r i  a1 mater ia ls  were f i r s t  heated t o  a 
temperature above t h e i r  1 iquidus and held f o r  crre hour before cool ing 
corraenced. The f i r s t  set  of three mater ia ls  was heated t o  1400°c, he ld  
for one hour and quenched by  sau t t i ng  o f f  power and flowil.g He through 
the furnace. The quench rate, monitored by a W-Ue thermocouple, was 
approximat e l  y SO@c/mi n. 

Upon exunination of t h e  specimens a f t e r  t h e i r  removal from t h e  
furnace i t  was observed t h a t  the basalt  had flowed from i t s  crucible, 
around the  c ruc ib le  l i d  and onto t h e  alunina plate. Themater ia l  on the  
alunina p'late was "glassy" i n  appearance and exh ib i ted  a conchoidal 
f r a c t u r e  mde. Because of t h i s  overf low problem i t  was dec id~ ld  t o  lower 
the maximun tenperature t o  13500~. 
For t h e  remainder of the  experiments t h e  specimens were heated t o  
1350°c and he1 d f o r  1 horn before cool ing  cmenced.  The heating and 
cool ing curves f o r  t h e  four ( 4 )  sets of specimens are shown i n  
Figure VI-4. The curves are l i nea r  above 1050°c f o r  the 50@~/min., 
7'~/mi n. and 0. aOc/mi n. cool i ng ra tes  and approximat e l  y 1 inear f o r  
the sanple cooled a t  4O~/min. A f te r  cool ing, t he  crucibles containing 
t h e  specimens were sectioned along t h e i r  axes w i th  a dianond wheel, as 
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F igure VI-5. The center por t ion  o f  each sanple was used 
t o  ma" a t h i n  sect ion f o r  petrographic analysis wh i l e  t h e  outside 
p o r t i  11s were used f o r  p-eparing a pol ished sect ion and f o r  phase 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o 3  by x-ray d i f f r a c t i o n .  
F iqure VI-5 Crucible Dimensions and 
sect ioning Pattern Used i n  Mel t  Studies 
Resul t s  - D i f f e r e n t i a l  Thermal Analysis. 9ata from the i n i t i a l  
d 1;'ferenti a1 thermal analysis (DTA) of t h e  th ree mock mater ia ls  ar2 
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F iqure VI-6. This f i g u r e  shows the d i f ference i n  
temperature ~~etween t h e  mock mat& als and t h e  f ner t  reference materi  a1 , 
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TEMPERATURE, O C  
Figure V I - 6  D i f f e r e n t i a l  Tkar la1 Analysis o f  'Three k c k  
E x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  Mater ia ls  
AT, versus t h e  temperature of t h e  reference mater ia l .  A lso i n  
Figure VI-6 i s  a curve showing the data obtained from a run  o f  the 
standardmater ia l ,  alpha alunina against  i t s e l f .  Such a basel ine run  
shows the equipment e r ro r  inherent i n  such experiments. I f  there were no 
sources of e r r o r  i n  t h e  DTA equipnent (o r  if t h e  sun of t h e  er rors  was 
zero) the basel ine  curve would be hor izo i l ta l  and i n d i c a t e  a zero 
tenperature di f ference. The actual  value o f  AT as a func t ion  of 
tenperature f o r  runs w i th  the  mock ma te r ia l s  rdn be found by subt rac t ing  
t h c  tmoera tu re  d i f fe rence of the baseline curve f r a n  t h a t  of the curve 
obtained w i t h  the mock mater ia ls .  The actual AT obtained i n  t h i s  manner 
f o r  each sf t h e  mock mater ia ls  i s  shown i n  F igure VI-7. 
The r e s u l t s  of these i n i t i a l  runs, i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F igure  VI-7, show 
a broad endotherm f o r  a1 1 th ree  of t h e  mock e x t r z t e r r e s t r i a l  mater ia l  
mixtures a t  tenperatures below 800°c. The low temperature por t ion  of 
the curves may be cont ro l  led by a d i f fe rence i n  heat c ~ p a c i  ty  between t h e  
mock mater ia l  mixtures and the a1 pha a1 unina reference mater ia l .  
Above 9@0°c the temperature o f  mock chondri t e  begins t o  l a g  behind 
t h a t  of t h e  reference materi  a1 by an ever increasing mount. This 
behavior i s  i nd i ca t i ve  o f  an endothermic react ion, as yet  unident i f ied,  
which occurs over. a broad temperature range. 
The mock basa l t  and anorthosi t e  show behavior opposite t o  t h a t  of 
the chondri te above 9 0 @ ~ .  The temperature o f  the basal t  and the 
anor thosi te actual  1 y leads t h a t  of t h e  i n e r t  reference mater i  a1 as if 
there  were an exothermic reac t ion  tak ing  place. As the tenperature of 
these two mater ia ls  i s  increased above 900°C there i s  a change i n  slope 
of the curves f r a n  pesi t i v e  t o  negat ive sign. The temperature a t  which 
the curves begin t h e i r  change i n  s ign may be the  temperature a t  which the 
onset o f  me l t i ng  occurs. I f  t h i s  i s  t rue ,  t h e  sol idus tenperature can be 
found from F i g ~ r e  VI-7 t o  be approximately 1 2 0 0 ~ ~  f o r  the anorthosi t e  
and approximat e l  y 1070°c f o r  the basal t . 
Addi t ional  studies of the  behavior of these mock e x t r a t e r r e s t r i  a1 
material  mixtures are requi red i n  order t o  ascer ta in the  cause of the 
behavior il l u s t r ~ t e d  i n  F igure VI-7. Addi t ional  baseline c a l i b r a t i o n  
runs are planned as we1 1 as experiments w i th  the  mock mater ia l  mixtures 
and w i t h  t h e i r  i nd i v idua l  canponents. 
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Figure  V I - 7  D i  f f e r e n t i a l  Thermal Analys is  A f t e r  
Accounting f o r  S h i f t  i n  Base1 i n e  
X-ray D i f f r a c t i o n  Analysis. Sanples of each of the s t a r t i n g  
.7 t mixtures o f  t h e  mock e x t r a t s r r e s t r i a l  mater ia ls  and simples of the  
mater ia ls  formed by coo l ing  from 1350°c bid 1 4 0 0 ~ ~  were analyzed by 
conventional x-ray powder d i f f r a c t i o n  techniques. The r e s u l t s  are shown 
. ,  i n  Table VI-5. I n  the fo l l ow ing  evaluat ion o f  the ef fects of coo l ing  
ra te ,  the  x-ray d i f f r a c t i o n  (XRD) patterns of t h e  mock mater ia ls  fanned 
from the me1 t are compared w i t h  those o f  the s t a r t i n g  mater ia ls .  Where 
t h e  XRD patterns of t he  s t a r t i n g  minerals are best indexed t o  a d i f ferent  
mineral i n  the ASTH x-ray powder d i f f r a c t i o n  f i l e ,  the  ASTM designat ion 
i s  l i s t e d  i n  parenthesis. 
Table VI-5 X-RAY POWER DIFFRACTION ANALYSIS OF !*CK MATERIALS 
S ta r t i ng  Mixture 
TREATMNT I ANORTHM ITE 
Held 13500C, 
1 hr, cooled 
0.8oC/mi n. 
Held 13500c, 
1 hr, cooled 
4oC/mi n. 
Held 13500~, 
1 hr , ccoled 
7oC/mi n . 
Held 14000C, 
1 hr , cooled 
5000C/mi n . 
BASALT 
bytowni t e  (01 igocl  ase) 
01 i vine ( f  o r s t e r i  t e )  
CHONDR IT€ 
anal b i  t e  
01 i vine ( f  o r s t e r i  t e )  
unknowns 
augi t e  
bytcwni t e  (01 i gocl ase) 
i lmen i te  
auqi t e  
unknowns 
anal b i  t e  
unknowns 
anal b i  t e  
o l i v i n e  ( f o r s t e r i t e )  
unknowns 
amorphous 
augi te peaks 
p a r t i  a1 l y  amorphous 




01 i v i  ne (f o r s t e r i  t e )  
i r o r ~  
bronzi t e  (enstat  i t e )  
01 i gocl ase 
01 i v i n e  ( f o r s t e r i  t e )  
unknowns 
01 i v i  ne ( f  o r s t e r i  t e )  
sp inel  phase? 
unknowns 
01 i v i  ne ( f o r s t e r i  t e  
bronzi te (ens ta t i t e  
t race  
unknowns 
o l i v i n e  ( f o r s t e r i t e )  
unknowns 
Anorthosite, The s ta r t i ng  mixture of mock lunar anorthosite was 
prepared from bytownite, 01 i v ine  and augi te. The x-ray pat tern f o r  t h l  s 
mixture indexed (a )  closer t o  ol igoclase than bytownite and [b) closer t o  
f o r s t e r i t e  than ol iv ine.  Augite, present at  the 1% level  I n  the s ta r t i ng  
mixture, did not appear i n  the x-ray pattern. The d-spacings f o r  the 
91 igoclase structure found i n  the ASTM card f i l e  matched the XRD pattern 
of the  mock lunar anorthocite bet ter  than d id  the catalogue value f o r  
bytownite. The ol igoclase had the canposition 0.83 Na41Si2% 
0.16 caAl2si2% whi le the b y t a n i t e  was lower i n  Na and higher i n  
Ca wi th  the chemical formula 0.23 N d l S i 2 0 g  0.77 Cfl12Si20,8, 
The o l i v ine  used i n  the s ta r t i ng  mixture of anorthosite had an XRD 
pattern corresponding more c l  osal y t o  fo rs te r i  t e  (Mg2sjo4) than t o  
01 i v i  ne (2(Fe0. %, Mgo,06)Si04). However, the 01 iv ine used i n  the 
present study was expected t o  have an iron/magnesiun r a t i o  much less than 
the 15.7 (0.%/0.06) o f  the ASTM XRD standard and thus be closer t o  
f o r s t e r i t e  i n  canposi t ion.  
She anorthosi t e  was cooled at  0.80~ per minute from 1350°C. The 
crys ta l l ine phases observed i n  XRD analysis of the s o l i d i f i e d  material 
were analbite, the hi@ tmperature form of a l b i t e  (NaA1Si30g), and 
o l i v ine  ( fo rs te r i te ) .  I n  addi t ion there were a nunber of di f f ract ion 
l ines which could not be ident i f ied.  
The anorthosi t e  cooled from 13500~ at 4Oc/min. was below the 
approximate l iquidus temperature of l ? @ ~  i n  about 38 minutes. The 
crys ta l l ine phases present i n  the material cooled Pran the melt were the 
sane as observed the material cooled at  0.8°~/min., i.e., analbi te 
and ol ivine. I n  addi t ion there were a nunber of diffract:on l i nes  which 
could not be ident i f ied.  
On cooi iiig the anorthosi t e  from 1 3 5 ~ ~ ~  a t  approximately 7 ° ~ / m i  n. 
on ly  one phase which could be i c ' en t i f i ed  was f o n e d .  That phase was 
anal b i  te.  There were a lso several d i f f r a c t i o n  1 ines which could no t  be 
indexed. No o l i v i n e  ( f o r s t e r i t e )  was observed i n  t h i s  specimen. 
The anor thosi te sanple held a t  1400°c for 1 !lour and wenched a t  
50O0~/mi n. was found t o  be amorphous. No c rys ta l  1 i no  phases were 
detected by XRD. 
The occurrence o f  anal bf t e  as a resul  t fif cool i ng  mol ten mater ia l  
IL 
o r i  ginal l y  containing bytowni t e  (01 i goc l  asej can be explained by use of 
the phase diagram i n  -- F igure  VI-8 (Ref. 80). This i s  a b inary phase 
diagran for a l b i t e  (Nd lS ig%)  and ano r th i t e  (CaA12Si208). 
This diagran shows t h a t  compositions i n  t h e  o l igoclase region of the 
diagram ( indicated by the hatched area) f i r s t  form anal b i  t e  on cool i og  
frm 1350°c. 
THITE 
Figure VI-8 Phase Diagran of A lb i te -Anor th i te  (from Re f .  90). The 
shaded area represents the  temperature-cmposi t i o n  f i o l d  o f  01 igoclase 
O l i v i n ~  ( f o r s te r i t e )  precip i tated f r an  the  melt on cool ing a t  
O.@~/min. and 4Oc/min. However, a t  quench rates of PClrnln. and 
a h v e  f o r s t e r i t e  (o l i v ine )  d id  not have su f f i c ien t  time t o  prec ip i ta te  
from solut ion i n  su f f i c i en t  quant i ty  t c  produce a recognizable XRD 
pat t err?. 
Basalt. The mixture of miner-1s making up the mock lunar basalt had 
an XRD patter!) which corresponded t o  augite, bytownite (01 igoclase) and 
ilmeni te. Olivine, present at the 3 weight percent level,  could not be 
detected. 
The mock lunar basalt was cooled from 1350°c at approx'rnately 
0.8°~/min. XRD analysis showed the presence of sugi t e  ?Ic~ng w4 t h  low 
in tens i t y  d i f f r a c t i o n  l ines which could not be identi f led. 'Tk presence 
of bytowni t e  (01 igoclase) and ilmeni te, present i n  the s.tart ing mixture, 
was not observed. 
The material cooled r'b70m 1350°c at approximate1 y 4Oc/min. was 
found t o  be p a r t i a l l y  anorphous and t o  contain augite. As i n  the  simple 
cooled at  0.8°~jmin., augil-,e (which w a s  the major constituent (50 wt.%) 
af the s ta r t i ng  mixture) was the only phase de tec te~ .  
The mata- ia l  cooled f rm 135Pc at Pc/min. contained augi t e  and 
minor phases whizh produced c~ i f f rac :  on ! ines which could not be 
identi f ied. The mat er i a1 cooled f ran !air,'6 at - 5 0 0 ~ ~ / m i  n. had a 
d i f f r ac t i on  pattern s i n i ' a r  t o  that  cf the maCeria1 cooled a t  P ~ / m i n ,  
Augite was the major phase present. There #ere addit ional d i f f r3 - t i on  
l ines present wnich could not be ident i f ied.  
The unidenti f ied d i f f rac t ion :ines ww* ..?!I of iow in tenst ty  
( I/Io 4 15%) and are 1 i ke ly  a (.onsequence of the formatt'!!!lr of a sol  i d  
solut ion of Na(Ca, M9, Fe)AI(T:, Si)Og, perk-pr cortafned i a  t glsss 
matrix. Petrographic analyses of t h i n  sections and of polisher' ~ r c t i o n s  
of the mock 'basalt cooled at the four (4) rqtes di  scussed abrlve are t o  be 
performed during the next ~ e m r t i n g  perioa. 
( 3 r r  ."rite, Tk mix twe af minerals Wing up the wck cllonbite w a  
--
fo-Tated I d  s i w l d e  tk cagoritim d a typical  a d i n r y  chondrite t# 
crtur. 11 ~ d a i r i t i c )  origin. This r i x t v e  w r r  the most coqlex of the 
t h e e  mmL : ,.atemestrial materials p-egaed. There r e r e  s i x  diffment 
aons t ihmt .  - tk mix-ti~e: 01 ivine, k m z i  te, Ni-Fe, 01 igocl ase, 
t r o i l i t e  r r ~  patite. f irst f-ls constituents w e r e  present i n  
quantities tween 1 0 a ~ d 3 3 u t . 4  ~ n i l e t r o i l i t e a n d a p a t i t e w m e  p e s t a t  
a t  the 5 Q C  4 ut,% lev-7, respectively. 
The X R -  a n s l y i s  d the s tar t ing  m i x t v e  of rock chonb i te  showed 
tk peseno of dl i v i  ne ( f  o r s t e i  te), bronzi t e  (enstati te, )IgSa3), 
*iron and 01 igoclase. Tro i l  i t e  and apat i te w e e  not Mected.  
The material heated t o  1350O~, held f o r  1 how an4 cooled a t  
a w o x i r a t e l  y 0.8'c/ai n. was found t o  contain 01 i v i  ne (f a s  teri te) . IOo 
other phases wee detected via RD. The mO peak obtained with t h i s  
material were of  l a w  in tens i ty  a ~ d  b-oadened rmpared t o  the XPD pattern 
of the s ta r t ing  mixture. This i s  an indication tka t  the s a p l e  my be 
only p a r t i a l l y  crystal1 ine and/or have a disordered structure. 
The matetial held at  1 3 W ~  fo r  1 how and amled a t  @~/min. 
was fomd t o  contzi n 01 i vine [ fors ter i te)  . There was also a s t rmg  
d i f f  ract icn 1 ine at a d-spaci ng o f  2.526 A which could not be 
speci f ica l ly  attr ibuted with any know phase. Harever, i t  i s ii kely that  
t h i s  l i n e  i s  due t o  the plesence of a spinel phase (not mapet i te).  The 
peaks i n  the XRD pattern f o r  t h i s  materi a1 were sharp and strong 
i ndicating a high degree of crystal 1 i n i  ty. 
The material held at  1350°c for 1 hour and cooled at P ~ / m i n .  
was found t o  contain 01 iv ine ( fors ter i te)  and a trace anount of bronzite 
(enstati te). The major peak at  1.634 A i n  t h i s  d i f f ract ion pattern was 
not identif ied . 
An XRD analysis of the material heated t o  1 4 0 0 ~ ~  and held f o r  1 
hour before quenchi ng a t  epproximatel y 500°~/mi n. showed the presence 
of 01 i vine ( f  ors ter i te)  as the major phase. There were several minor 
peaks i n  the XRD pattern which could be not identif ied. 
Ol iv ine was thc war phase i n  each of the specimens oooled fra the 
melt. The presence af a meta l l i c  phase (the i n i t i a l  nixtctut an t r imed 
20 wt.X of W I -Fe metal ) was not ohsued i n  any of the mD nrlpes. Thc 
p-erence d unident i f ied d i f f r ac t i on  peaks of low i n tens i t y  
(!/Io < 1s) may be an i n d u t i o n  d a sol  i d  so lu t ion d tk chon&ite 
materi a1 mi x t v e  i n  t h e  melted and quenched speciacns. Petrogaphic 
malyses d t h i n  sections wd of polished sections af the quenckd mock 
chardr i te spechens are t o  be p e r f o w  dur ing the next repbrt ing period. 
c. f h e ~ f h y s i c a l  hodel Studies. 
An estimate of the  r a t e  of c rys ta l l i za t ion  af a lunar basalt 
fomed by casting i n t o  an open mold on the lunar surface i s  vesented. 
This information provides an estimate d the time r e q u i r ~ d  t o  form large 
structural e lments by casting frvrr a melt  of lunar ~nater ia l .  
Calculation of Sol i d i f  i ca t ion  Rate o f  Lunar Basalt. An estimate of 
the r a t e  of sol i d i f  ica t ion of an ext ra ter rest r ia l  material was made i n  
order t o  determine t he  time required t o  cool cast s i l i c a t e  structures of 
various sizes. T k  r a t e  of cool ing o f  a cast lunar basalt from i t s  
l iquidus t o  i t s  solidus tmperature was determined. Calculations of the  
e f fec t  of size on the r a t e  of cool ing from the solidus t o  tenperatures 
where the structures can be handled (-50@-600~~) and below are i n  
progess. Cooling rates as a f a c t i o n  of size f o r  drawn and extruded 
ext ra ter rest r ia l  s i l  i ca te  structures w i  11 be reported a t  the end of  FY'82. 
The time of sol i d i f  ica t ion of a lunar basalt cast i n t o  a mold was 
caiculated based on the model establ ished by Provost and Bottinga which 
was confinned by measurements on volcanic lava flows (Ref. 81). I t  was 
assuned that  the casting would be performed on the lunar surface. Heat 
loss would be through conduction i n t o  the  lunar surface and through 
radiat ion i n to  space. The time required f o r  complete c rys ta l l i za t ion  i n  
cool ing f ra the l iquidus through the solidus tenpt ~ t u r e  was determined 
as a function of the thickness of tk casting from the fo l lowing 
relat ionship 
where t i s  t he  time i n  hours and d i s  t he  thickness d tlu! cast ing i n  
centimeters. The sol  idus and 1 iq i idus t a p e r a t w e  are taken Qs 1lWC 
and 1 2 w ~ ,  respectively. These are average val ws of data taken f ram 
t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  (Ref .  81). 
The re la t iansh ip  between the time f o r  complete c rys ta l l i za t ion  i n  
~ ~ 0 1  ing f roa 120(Pc t o  1 1 0 0 ~ ~  and the thickness d the sol  i d  casting 
as calculated frm the above equation i s  shown i n  Figure VI-9. 
For example, a casting 30.48 cm (1 f o o t )  th i ck  takes 9.4 hours t o  
cool t o  t he  solidus tenperature. I t  would take considerably longer t o  
cool t o  a point ( L - W C )  where i t  mu1 d be hand1 ed by mechanical 
equipnent. The r a t e  of cool ing goes as approximately t he  square af t he  
thickness. Since conductive heat t ransfer  occurs wi th  a s im i la r  t ime 
depndcnce ( t  2/k where t i s  time, L i s  a character ist ic  length and 
k i s  t h e n a l  d i f f u s i v i t y )  i t  i s  hypothesized tha t  the  r a t e  of heat loss 
i s  control led by the r a t e  of conduction of  heat from the i n t e r i o r  of the 
material t o  the surfaces. 
Future Work. A nunerical model af the casting p.ocess i s  being 
developed. This model w i l l  provide information on the temperature 
d is t r ibu t ion  i n  a cast slab as a function of time. The r a t e  of cool ing 
of the casting w i l l  be established as a funct ion of material properties 
over a temperature range from above the 1 iquidus temperature t o  below the 
solidus tenperature. 
d, Other L icpid-Phaso Processi nq Studies (planned) 
(1)  Casting Studies. The i n i t i a l  cast ing studies are designed 
t o  demonstrate the f eas ib i l  i t y  of casting molten s i l  icates of 
ex t ra te r res t r i  a1 capos i  t i o n  i n t o  coherent shapes ( i  .e., wi th no 
cracks or other large defects). The cool ing r a t e  w i l l  be control led 
at a level determined i n  the mel t  studies, described abve.  
Density, spec i f ic  gravity, and strength w i  11 be measured. X-ray 
d i f f rac t ion  w i l l  be used for  c rys ta l l i ne  phase i den t i f i ca t i on  and 
opt ica l  microscopy used t o  evaluate crystal 1 ine texture and t o  
confirm the XRD analysis. This work w i l l  begin i n  FY'82. 
THICKNESS OF CASTING, cm 
Figure VI -9  C r y s t a l l i z a t l o n  Time o f  Cast Lunar Basa l t  
(2)  Drawinq Studies. The experimental port ion of t h i s  study 
i s  scheduled fo r  FY883. I n i t i a l  experiments wi th  t e r r e s t ~ i a l  
materials have been described above. A determination of the drawing 
rates which are possible i n  low and near-zero q a v i  ty  environments 
w i l l  be ma&. Equi pnent costs f o r  se t t i ng  up laboratory experiments 
are t o  be determined and a decision made as t o  the purchase of t h i s  
equipnent. If the decision i s  affirmative, then equipnent w i l l  be 
purchased and made operational i n  FYI83 w i  t h  drawing experiments 
(19) scheduled before the end of the  f i s ca l  year. 
(3) Extrusion Studies. Basic equipment t o  perform extrusion 
of molten s i l i ca tes  i s  avai lable i n  the  JPL Materials Laboratory and 
can be u t i l i z e d  a f te r  sanemodifications. The modifications and 
associated costs w i l l  be determined and a decision made as t o  
whether t o  proceed w i th  the modifications. I f  so, equi pnent 
modif icat ion and debugging w i l l  be carr ied out  i n  FY'83. The range 
of extrusion rates theoret ica l ly  possible w i l l  be calculated. 
Extrusion experiments w i l l  be carr ied out  i n  FY '84 i f  a decision i s  
made t o  pursue these experiments. 
( 4 )  Mel t-Extract ion Studies. 1hi s i n i  ti a1 study i s  designed 
t o  provide information on the segregation of phases i n  par t ia l  melts 
and f u l l y  l i q u i d  me1 ts. Sanple preparatiitn w i l l  be performed 
j o i n t l y  w i th  tha t  f o r  the Pa r t i c l e  Canpaction Project. Me1 t-freeze 
experiments are t o  be performed i n  order t o  determine the extent of 
phase segragatic ; i n  a lg environment. The extent of segregation 
w i l l  be determined by x-ray d i f f r ac t i on  and opt ica l  microscopy. If  
the resu l ts  warrant fur ther  invest igat ion a decision w i l l  be made t o  
either do larger-scale work in-house o r  t o  contract the  work t o  a 
university. The resu l ts  of t h i s  study w i  11 be incorporated i n  the 
FY '82 year-end report.  
( 5 )  Gas-Evolution Studies. - This study i s  designed t o  
determine the chemical species evolved during heating of s i l i ca tes  
of lunar and asteroidal o r i g i n  and t o  determine the tenperature 
dependence of dissociation. Part icular  a t tent ion w i l l  be paid t o  
evolut ion of Hz, ti$, OH and the metal 1 i c  elenents such as Fe, 
Ni, Ti, Ca and S i  which are of i n te res t  i n  space construction. The 
l i t e r a t u r e  i s  being reviewed t o  determine i f t h i s  in fornat ion i s  
avai lable from ear l i e r  studies. The analysis can be performed by 
use of a mass spectrometer attached t o  a Knudsen ce l l .  While there 
are a nunber o f  rnass spec tme te rs  a t  JPL there are no Knudsen 
cel ls. If the  information required i s  not av . i l ab le  i n  the 
1 i te ra tu re  a decision w i l l  be made t o  e i ther  buy the required 
equi pnent and have the work perFonned i n-house o r  t o  contract the 
work outside JPL. The resu l t s  of t h i s  phase of the p o j e c t  w i l l  be 
included i n  the  FYI82 year-end report .  
B. EXTRACTION OF ETALS ANDOXYGEN FROMSILICATES 
Section B discusses chemical, e lec t ro lys is  and vapor-phase reduction 
processes f o r  the extract ion of metals and oxygen from s i l  icates. 
Electro lys is and vapor-phase reduction have been f o m d  most promising, as they 
are highly adaptable t o  the material and environmental resources of space and 
probably can be developed t o  require almost no supply of consunables fran 
earth. 
I n  contrast, chemical processes repesent  a typ ica l  t e r res t r i a l  
technology whose t ransfer  i n t o  space i s  considered impractical i n  view of 
the: r inherent complexity i n  f a c i  1 i t i e s  and operations, and i n  view of the 
extensive import requirenents o f  - often hazardous - chemicals f r an  earth. 
They fu r ther  do not lend themselves t o  the production uf oxyyen. For these 
reasons, chemical processes have not been ac t i ve ly  pursued except f o r  a 
1 i te ra tu re  survey. A few examples as suggested i n  the 1 i te ra tu re  (Ref. 27, 
34, 35) are included i n  the  f i r s t  part  of t h i s  sect ion merely f o r  canpleteness. 
1. Chemical  process^ 
A general d e s c r i p t i ~ n  of chemical processes i s  not possible, since 
each process applies t o  the production of one spec i f i c  metal only. The 
f 01 1 awing d i  scussi on i s, therefore, confined t o  selected processes fo r  the 
production of aluninun, i r on  and t i t an iun  (Ref. 34) as they are of prime 
in terest  w i th  regard t o  raw material resources and product usefulness. 
a. Aluninun 
The major source f o r  ex t ra te r res t r ia l  A1 i s  "plagioclase" 
concentrate which contains anorthite, (Ca, Wa) (Al, S i 4  os. ~k 
soda-lime s in ter ing process of the Bureau o f  Mines proceeds by the fo l lowing 
reaction: 
The reaction woducts are treated t o  obtain alunina (A1203), ~h~ soda 
1 ime s in ter ing process requires the use o f  large mounts o f  Ca and Na 
carbonates, not avai lab1 e on the moon. 
More sui tab1 e p\ocesses f o r  t rea t ing  anorthi t e  have t o  be considered such as: 
( 1 )  Carbothennic reduction, which w i l l  not be discussed here due t o  
sane anticipated extensive wobl  ems. 
( 2 )  Carbochlorination process, follawed by e lec t ro lys is  uf the 
chlorides can be performed i n  two steps: 
Step 1. Carbochlorination Protess 
The low temperature carbochlorination p-ocess wi th C12 i s  preferred 
over the high temperature process ( i n  the  l a t t e r ,  corrosion and other problems 
arise). A I C l j  w i l l  be used t o  extract A1 by e lec t ro lys is  as w i l l  be shown 
i n  Step 2. The fo l lowing react ion equ i l i b r i a  are t o  be considered i n  the 
thermodynamic analysis of the process: 
The net react ion is: 
0RK;INAL PAGE 
car8A12~3 '2S1o2(s) + 8C(s) + 8C12(9) - OF POOR QUALITY 
- C d l 2 ( s )  2AlC13(g) 2SiClq(g) t 800(g) (4) 
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Figure VI-10 Bipolar Cel l  f o r  E lec t ro lys is  of Aluninun Chloride ( ~ l c o a )  
Step 2. Alcoa E lect ro lys is  Process: 
A1 i s  obtained by the e lec t ro lys is  of A1C13 dissolved i n  a mixture of 
a1 k a l i  o r  a1 kal ine earth chlorides. The e lec t ro lys is  i s  performed under i n e r t  
conditions i n  a sealed c e l l  consist ing of bipolar carbon electrodes. Each 
bipolar electrode behaves as a cathode on i t s  top surface and as an anode on 
i t s  bottan surf ace. During operation a1 1 electrodes remain imnersed i n  the 
e lec t ro ly te  at  -700°c. A current i s  passed between the electrodes. The 
energy consunption of the c e l l  i s  9 KWhr/kg o f  A1 produced. A useful feature 
o f  the ce l l ,  which i s  shown i n  Figure VI-10, i s  that  the C12 generated a t  
the anode sweeps the A1 away f rm the cathodes and enhances the coalescence of 
A1 d r o ~ l e t s .  The p r n ~ i n g  effect of the c12 bubbles maintains a continuous 
e l e c t r o l y t e  f l ow  across the c e l l ,  thus preventing the formation o f  A 1  pools on 
t h e  electrodes. Chlorine co l l ec ts  a t  t h e  t o p  of the  c e l l ,  wh i l e  molten A1 
f a l l s  t o  the bottan of the c e l l .  L iqu id  A1 i s  passed through a  f i l t e r  t o  
separate i t  f r a n  any excess e lectro ly te.  The e l e c t r o l y t e  i s  recycled i n t o  t h e  
carbochl o r i na t i on  step. 
The c a l c i m  m e l d  can tx? obtained by processing the  CaC1, a  by-product of 
t he  a1 uninun extract ior :  f r a q  anarthi te. 
b. I'itaniun arid Iron 
--- 
The main source for. e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  T i  and Fe i s  i lmenite, 
FeT iO3. Several ex t rac t ion  pocesses have been suggested. 
(1) I lmen i te  i s  reduced w i th  coke (coa! ) o r  hydrogen a t  elevated 
temperatures. The i r o n  i s separated f ran the TiOZ by 1  eacni ng w i  t h  s u l f u r i c  
acid. The Ti02 residue i s  chlor inated i n  the  presence of C, t o  form 
TiC14, which i s  fu r the r  reduced by Mg, t o  y i e l d  T i  sponge. 
(2)  NaOH treatment: I lmen i te  i s  t rea ted w i th  molten NaON the 
T iOt  being p r e f e r e n t i a l l y  dissolved, leaving Fe203 which i s  inso lub le  i n  
NaOH. The undissolved Fe203 i s  separated, and the 1  i qu id  i s  leached w i t h  
hot water. This process has been tes ted on ly  on a  bench scale. 
(3) Carbochlorination process: I lmeni t e  i s  added t o  carbon, enough 
t o  reduce F a ,  and then chlor inated a t  800°c i n  a  f l u i d i z e d  bed. The Fe i s  
se lec t i ve l y  chlor inated y i e l d i n g  Fd 13(g), wh i l e  T i0  r m a i  ns i n  the 2  
f l u id i zed  bed. The react ions involved i n  the  process are: 
Fe and T i  are extracted using t h e  fo l lowing processes: 
( a )  Fe extract ion: The f e r r i c  chlor ide obtained from the 
carbochl o r i na t i on  o f  i'meni t e  can be reduced d i r e c t l y  by H2 a t  
-700°c, as fol lows: 
/ 
2Fd13(s)  3 % ( )  4 2Fe + 6HCl (3) 
i 
Hydrogen chloride (HC1) I s  a useful by-product and can be used I n  the ch lor inat ion 1 
PrOQsS Alternative1 YS FeC 13 can bc 0x1 d l  zed I n a f l u l  d l  zed bed a t  300-50@C t o  
produce F e203, whi ch can be reduced w l  t h  e l  ther H2 o r  C kl ow 1000% t o  oMaI n 
l a w  carbon steel  o r  Fe as follows: 
The by-products CO or H20 can be used t o  recover oxygen and 
hydrogen . 
(b) T i  extraction: A mixture of Ca and Ti02 powders i s  
pel 1 et  i zed and heated a t  92 5-950%. 
The T i  produced can be recovered by preferenti  a l l y  leaching CaO with 
a weak acid wash solut ion. 
c. Other Chemical Processes 
R .  Waldron (Rockwell I n t  .) , 3. Arnold and D. C r i  swell (Cal i f o r n i a  
Space I ns t  .) (Ref. 82) are cur rent ly  studying chemical processes by acid 
leaching ( I f )  and by other pocesses that  depend q e a t l y  on water and hflrogen 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  i n  space. 
While chemical processes are feasible, they exh ib i t  the fol lowing 
1 imitations: 
o D i f f e ren t  processes have t o  be designed f o r  each metal. 
o  Several steps are needed i n  order t o  ex t rac t  one metal a t  a time. 
o Oxygen i s  no t  a by-product. 
o  Requ i reex tens ive impor t  o f consunab les f romear th  (chlor ine, 
f l uo r i ne ,  acids, a lka l ies ,  carbon, etc.). 
o  Potent i a1 1 y hazardous t o  manned operat i ons . 
o D i f f i c u l t  t oau tana te .  
2. E lec t ro l ys i s  
The ex t rac t ion  o f  metals by e l e c t r o l y s i s  has the advantage o f  being 
simple, and t h a t  oxygen can be recovered as a by-product. Although the 
ex t rac t ion  of ind iv idua l  metals i s  possible, the  recovery o f  a mix ture  o f  
met a1 s i s much easi er . 
Two types of e l e c t r o l y s i s  processes w i l l  be discussed i n  t h i s  report ,  the  
e lec t ro l ys i s  uf mo:ten s i l i c a t e s  and minerals t o  recover t h -  metals and 
oxygen, and sol i d  s t a t e  e!ectrolysis of mixtures of CO , CO and H 0 ases 2 2 g 
evo lv ing  f r a n  vaporizat ion of ciirbnaceous chondrites o r  other chemical 
processes. 
a J lec t ro lys is  of Molten S i l  icates 
E lec t ro l ys i s  of s i l i c a t e  mel ts  f r a n  moon and as tero id  mater ia ls  has 
t o  be perf omed a t  el evated tenperatures, so t h a t  the  conduct iv i ty  i s high 
enough f o r  p rac t i ca l  product ion rstes. T'ne upper temperature l i m i t  f o r  
e l e c t r o l y s i s  of any z a t e r i a l  w i  11 be dependent on the vapor pressure of t ha t  
mater ia l ,  High vapor pressure may be econmica l  l y  unacceptable because of t h e  
loss of r a t e r i a l  s being vaporized. Data on the conduct iv i ty  and vapor 
pressure, as a func t ion  of temperature, are ava i l ab le  f o r  sane pure minerals 
(Ref. 83-86); addi t ional  data w i l l  be determined experimental ly as required. 
The metals which can be obtained t y  d i r e c t  e lec t ro l ys i s  are magnesiun, 
i r on  and t i t a n i u n .  Aluninun and s i l i c o n  can be reduced by secondary 
reactions. Oxygen i s  formed a t  the  anode. The electrowinning of oxygen from 
s i l  i c a t e  rocks has been invest igated i n  a NASA sponsored pro jec t  a t  the Bureau 
o f  Mines by D.G. Kesterke (Ref. 87). h o n g  t h e  minerals t h a t  were 
electro lyzed were basalts and serpentine. The e l e c t r o l y t i c  vacmn c h a b e r  and 
c e l l  a r e  shown i n  F l w r e  V I - 1 1 .  F lux ing  ma te r ia l s  had t o  be used t o  promote 
f l u i d i t y  and e l e c t r i c a l  conduct iv i ty  of t h e  molten minerals. As an exanple, 
the e l  e c t r o l ~ i  s  of T takes place as f o l  lows: b 
T i 0  - 71 + o2 (ove ra l l  react ion)  
Ti" 4 4e - T i  (cathode sur f  ace) 
2 0-2 - o2 + 4e (anode surf ace) 




Figure VI-11 E l e c t r o l y t i c  Ce l l  i n  P ro tec t i ve  Atmosphere Chanber 
( Bureau o f  Mines , Ref. 87) 
I n  e lec t ro l ys i s  of s i l i c a t e  me1 t s  i t  i s  important t o  know the  nature and 
the extent of the e l e c t r i c a l  conduct i v i  ty. The conduct iv i ty  i s  i o n i c  unless a  
very high content of i r o n  oxide i s  present, when both i o n i c  and e lec t ron ic  
conduction ex i s t .  I n  p rac t ica l  e l e c t r o l y s i s  i t  i s  important t o  have high 
current  dens i ty  so t h a t  the production r a t e  i s  kept high. 
E l e c t r o l y s i s  a1 so demands a  knowledge o f  the deco~r~posi t i o n  potent i  a1 s  of 
t h e  species t o  be deposited. Few d i rec t1  y  measured decanposi t f  on po ten t i a l  s  
f o r  s i l i c a t e  melts have been published. Data from ?inear  sweep v o l t m e t r y  
give t h e  so-cal led halfway potent ia ls  which are c lose l y  r e l a t e d  t o  
decomposition potent ia ls .  Halfway po ten t i a l s  f o r  t i  tant iun, vanadiun, 
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manganese, i ron,  cabal t, n i cke l  and copper ions i n  molten sodiun d i  s i l  i c a t e  a t  
~ W C  have been determined (Ref. 88). The po ten t i a l s  are i n  the  range from 
0.66V t o  1.09V. Decanposi t i o n  po tent i  als can be calculated t h e o r e t i c a l l y  from 
known thermodynamic data. The reverse i s  a1 so t rue,  i .e ., electrochemical 
experiments can f u r n i s h  thermodynamic data. Further, the k ine t i cs  of 
electrochemical processes can give the  d i f f us ion  coe f f i c i en ts  of ions present. 
There are a nunber of operat ional d i f f i c u l t i e s  when e lec t ro l yz ing  a t  high 
tenperatures. It i s  necessary t o  use anodes tha t  are not consuned dur ing ' .le 
process. E lec t ro l ys i s  on t h e  moon o r  t h e  astero ids must be self-contained and 
make use o f  mater ia ls  found l o c a l l y ,  s ince the import o f  material. from the 
ear th must be minimized. The anode can possib ly  be a gaseous one Cy using the  
plasma t h a t  can be developed between me1 t and a conductor s i t ua ted  j u s t  above 
t h e  molten surface. The conductor may have t o  be cooled t o  avoid being melted 
or eroded by sputter ing. 
The heat ing o f  the e l e c t r o l y s i s  c e l l  may i n  pa r t  be accomplished by the  
use of concentrated solar  r a d i a t i o n  t o  reduce the  consunption of e l e c t r i c  
energy . 
U t i l i z a t i o n  shauld be made o f  the e x i s t i n g  high vacuum i n  space, oxygen 
pressure 1 ess than 10-.14 atmospheres. Oxygen from t h i  s c e l l  o r  any o ther  
electrochemical process should be col lected and stored i n  l i q u i d  o r  s o l i d  
form, p re ferab ly  i n  containers s i t ua ted  i n  moon val leys or canpns which a re  
never exposed t o  t h e  solar  rad ia t i on ,  so t h a t  t hey  mainta in t h e i r  very low 
tenperature. 
One conceptual conf igurat ion of a lunar e l e c t r o l y s i s  c e l l  f o r  the 
ex t rac t ion  of  metals and oxygen f r a n  molten s i l  i c t e s  i s  shown i n  Figure 
VI-12. The t o p  sec t ion  i s  d iv ided by the charger i n t o  an open compartment ( a t  
r i g h t )  f o r  access t o  d i r e c t  so la r  heating, and a closed compartment f o r  t h e  
co l l ec t i on  o f  oxygen ( a t  l e f t ) .  9node consunption i s  minimized by the  use o f  
s tab i l i zed  zirconia. The metal pool developing i n  t h e  lower p a r t  of t h e  open 
compartment act; :c cathode. To p-ecl ude "starv ing"  ( loss af conduct iv i ty )  o f  
t h e  melt ,  t h e  metal - r ich po r t i on  i n  t h e  lower compartment i s  ro ta ted  by  an 
induct ion coi 1, impart ing a s t i r r i n g  e f fec t  upon the er r t i re  mel t .  
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F i ~ e  il-12 Cmcesual Electrolysis Cell fo r  Lunar Operations 
rhi 5 canes i s  essentially a batch ~ o o e s s  rrhich p-esents the f o l  l a r i ng  
p o b l  as: 
i l ;  Gifficulty, tbr even i s s i b i l i t y ,  o f  maintaining the desired 
amstant electr ical  cwnducti v i  t y  of the me1 t zs i t i s  proqessi vel y 
t e ~ l e t e d  of .eta1 constituents. 
[ Z )  The need for  s t i r r i n g  - d i f f i c u l t  t o  inplenent at the hi@ 
t-atves - t o  prevent p-ocess decay due t o  short-circuit ing i n  
the melt. 
13) I?ltarupted p-oduct ion and the need f o r  material transfer and 
storage which, i n  turn, requires extensive hman ac t iv i t y ,  highly 
utdesirable and cost ly i n  space. 
I n  the a t t m p t  t o  a l lev ia te  these problens, recent studies led  t o  t he  
conceptual developnent of a continuous process f o r  the e lec t ro lys is  af ml ten 
si l icates.  It provides a continuous qavity- induced f law of the  melt through 
the e lec t ro lys is  c e l l  and a l l o m  ef fec t ive  e lec t ro lys is  a t  a constant voltage 
by variable spacing of the  electrodes which offsets the progressive change of 
e l ec t r i ca l  conductivity. It fu r ther  provides for  posi t ive separation and 
co l lec t ion of the end-products (metals, oxygen and rest-mass), thus permit t ing 
d i r ec t  feeding i n t o  product fabr icat ion (s ing le  thermal cycle from raw 
materi a1 me1 t i n g  t o  end-product) . 
The p-ocess requires the presence of an appreciable g a v i  ty. I n  the 
near-earth regime it appl ies, therefore, t o  the  moon and the  larger asteroids 
which are the prime bodies of in terest  f o r  ex t ra ter rest r ia l  operations i n  the 
foreseeable future. 
T k  process concept i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure VI-13. The digger/mnveyor, 
A, transfers the s i l i c a t e  s o i l  (or comninuted s i l i c a t e  rock), B, i n t o  the 
me1 t i n g  chamber, C, where i t  i s  neated by a solar furnace (concentrator). The 
molten raw materi a1 , D, noves i n t o  and through the inc l ined e lec t ro lys is  c e l l  
by gravity. I n  passing between the anode, E, and cathode, F, both i n  the form 
of plates, the  molten s i l i c a t e  i s  e l ec t ro l y t i ca l l y  reduced t o  l i q u i d  metal, G ,  
which flows i n t o  the co l lec t ion chamber, H, and can be d i r e c t l y  fed  i n t o  
secondary processing, such at casting, extruding, drawing, etc. The depleted 
port ion of the melt, 3, remains separated from the metal due t o  the large 
density dif ference and i s  renoved at  point K o r  l ikewise fed d i r e c t l y  i n t o  
secondary processing ( s i  1 ica te  products). The oxygen, L, p rec ip i ta t ing  a t  the 
anode, E, flows through the  tube, M, t o  the condenser, N, drawn by the 
dif ference between the par t ia l  pressure of the oxygen i n  the mel t  and at  the 
c rpgen ic  condenser plates. The l i q u i d  oxygen generated i n  the condenser i s  
removed at  Q fo r  storage. 
The f low r a t e  of the molten material throu* the apparatus is ,  i n  the 
f i r s t  order, control led by the gravity-induced hydrostat ic pressure, o r  the 
elevation difference between the top level  i n  the me1 t i n g  chamber and the 
co l lec t ion chmber. The flow r a t e  through the electro lys is c e l l  i s  fur ther  
control led by i t s  inc l  ination. An additional f ine-control of the f low r a t e  i s  
achieved by a variable tilt of the en t i r e  apparatus, actuated by f low r a t e  
sensors and a m ic ro~ocessor  .
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I n  t h e  f low through t h e  e lec t ro l ys i s  c e l l ,  t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  conduct iv i ty  of 
the me1 t decreases as i t  i s  depleted of metal ions and cools a t  increasing 
%2 
d istance f r a n  t h e  mel t  chamber. To achieve highest effectiveness of 
e lec t ro l ys i s ,  a var iab le  spacing o f  the e lec twdes i s  introduced which has two 
benef i c i  a1 ef fects:  ( 1) the  progressive decrease of e l e c t r i c a l  conducti v i  t y  
along the  e l e c t r o l y s i s  c e l l  i s  o f f s e t  by progressively  narrowing e lect rode 
spacing, thus mainta in ing uniform e l e c t r o l  y t i  ca l  ~erformance a t  a constant 
voltage. (2)  Uniform y i e l d  of metal and oxygen throu@out the  length  o f  the 
c e l l .  These e f fec ts  are f u r t h e r  improved by  a var iab le  angle between the  
electrodes, cont ro l  l e d  by microprocessors and sensors moni tor ing e l e c t r i c a l  
conduct iv i ty ,  temperature, f l ow  r a t e  and other  mater ia l  charac ter is t i cs  o f  
s ign i f i cance f o r  e l e c t r o l y t i c  performance. 
Experiment a1 Invest igat ions 
Experiments on the e l e c t r o i j s i s  of molten s i l i c a t e s  focused a t  the 
determination of essent ia l  mater ia l  proper t ies which provide a necessary basis 
f o r  the design of process experiments. They include: 
(1) Determination of t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  conduct iv i t ies  of t h e  th ree  mock 
mineral s. 
( 2 )  The determination of the decomposition po ten t i a l s  of species and 
d i f f us ion  coe f f i c i en ts  of ions. 
(3)  Eva1 uat ion of ref ractor ies,  anode and cathode mater ia ls ,  and 
developnent use of nonconsunable electrodes. 
(4) Determine the prac t ica i  i t y  o f  su i t ab le  v i  scosi t y  cont ro l ,  based on 
ava i l ab le  l i t e r a t u r e  data and/or measurements as required. 
(5 )  Study o f  concentrat ion po lar iza t ion .  
A very simple e lec t ro l ys i s  c e l l  was b u i l t  f o r  t he  experimental measurement of 
conduct iv i ty  as a func t i on  o f  tenperature, y i e l d  o f  metal as a funct ion o f  
current density, metal ( s )  type and concentration as a func t i on  o f  voltage and 
the consunption r a t e  of electrodes as a funct ion of t ime and current density. 
A sketch of the c e l l  i s  giver1 i n  F iqure VI-14. 
Figure VI-14 
E lec t ro l ys i s  
Experiment a 1 
Ce l l  
The c e l l  was p lated i n  a quartz tube i n  the  c o i l  of a 50 kW, 450 khz 
induct ion uni t .  An a\ gon Flow of 2 1 i t e r s  per minute was maintained t o  
prevent coat ing o f  the opt$ca l  wiiruow by mineral vapors (temperature 
measurements were made wi th  an o p t i c a l  pyraneter) . Conduct iv i ty  measurements 
were made, as a func t ion  of tenperature, f o r  two "mock' e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  
materials,  lunar basalt  and lunar anorthosite. The conduct iv i ty  was measured 
by applying two cycles of  6(1 hz a t  s i x  v o l t s  across the c e l l .  The voltage and 
current data b i t s  were plactld i n  s t t raqe a t  the r a t e  of 4 x 16 b i t s  per 
second and then p lo t ted  out on a?. x-y recorder f o r  analysis. The i n i t i a l  
conduct iv i ty  values fo r  the ti,. mock mater ia ls  are p lo t ted  as a func t i on  of 
temperature i n  Figure V1.-15. -- - They range from zero at  t h e  mineral mel t ing  
po in t  t o  values a p p r o v ' s t e  f o r  e f fec t i ve  e l e c t r o l y s i s  i n  the  order of 0.05 
and 0.5 o h  an-' a t  OO@C. E l e c t m l y s i  s v i  11 necessar i ly  have t o  be 
performed a t  high.:r temper(.\tures t o  obta in an e f f i c i e n t  y ie ld .  This w i l l  
cause a more severe corrosion c Y  electrodes and contairment materials.  
I n  FY '82 more exte,\si ve conduct iv i ty  measurenents w i l l  be made at  higher 
tenperatures a t '  cV, other mineral s. The metal types produced, metal y ie lds  



































































determined i n  the descrihed ce l l .  A more sophis t lcated c e l l  w i l l  he designed 
for  the determination of  species decomposition p t e n t i a l s ,  i on  di f fusion 
coef f ic ients and concentration potentials. 
b. Sol i d  State E lect ro lys is  
I f  carbochlorination o r  other carbon-based reduction processes, o r  
vaporization of carbonaceous chondrites, were performed t o  produce metals i n  







Figure VI-16 Sol id-State E lect ro lys is  Apparatus (from Ref. 89) 
The recovery of o2 by sol i d  s ta te  e lec t ro lys is  of a gas mixture 
containing Cop, CO and H20 using a sol i d  e lec t ro ly te  ce l l  and pl atinun 
electrodes (Ref. 86) i s  being studied. The e lec t ro ly te  c e l l  i s  shown i n  
Fiqure VI-16. During the passage of current through the ce l l ,  oxide ions f l ow  
through the ceramic due t o  anion deficiencies i n  i t s  structure. The reactions 
are as follows: 
A t  the cathode 
2C02(g) + 4e- - - 2 ~ 0 ( g )  + 202- 
2H2(g) + 4e- - 2$(g) + 2 d -  ORIGINAL P&.', .. OF POOR QL'A!.! l i 
At t he  anode 
20'- - 02(g) + 4e- 
The net  react ions are: 
2C02(g) + 2c 1 )  + o2 
2H20(g) -- 29'9) + 02(g) 
The so l  i d  e lec t ro l y te  can be ca l c i  a - s t a b i l i  zed z i rconia,  y t t r i a  s t a b i l i z e d  
thoria, o r  cer ia  doped w i t h  y t t r i a .  A unique fea tu re  of t h i s  technique i s  
t ha t  the continuous e l e c t r o l y s i s  of C02 o r  ~~0 over a mix ture  of C0-Co2 
~ ~ n d  H20 i s  possible. Harever, i t  i s  not recommended t o  pursue so l  i d - s ta te  
e lec t ro l ys i s  a t  the  present time because o f  1 imi ted po ten t i a l  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  
(need of consunabl es ) . 
The e l  ec t ro l  ys i  s (o r  e l  ect rowinni ng) processes are very promi s ing and can 
be we l l  addapted t o  space appl icat ions.  Potent i  a1 problems are: d i f f e r e n t  
process condi ti ons have t o  be designed f o r  each metal , i f  metal separation i s 
desired. The present s tate-of - the-ar t  e l e c t r o l y s i s  processes r e q u i r e  supply 
o f  consunable electrodes from earth, However, techniques t o  minimize t h i  s 
requirement are present ly  under inves t iga t ion .  
3. V,, mr-Phase Reduction 
- -  
'I Most of the pocesses presented i n  t h i  s section, designated gener ica l l y  
as "vapor phase reduct ionM, in t roduce a new concept of e x t r a c t i v e  meta l lu rgy  
designed specif  i c a l  1 y f o r  space operations and thus have no t e r r e s t r i  a1 
counterpart. These processes are based p r i m a r i l y  on the  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of an 
I inexhaust ib le high vacuum and are, therefore, p r a c t i c a l  on a comnercial scale 
o n l y  i n  space. The method o f  "( ,elect ive ion iza t ion"  (VI-B-3-d) i s  l oose l y  
based on current p l  asma pocess i  ng techno1 ogy; however, i t  e l  iminates the 
add i t ion  of reduct ion agents. A l l  these methods lend thenselves t o  the  
ex t rac t  i on  o f  ind iv idua l  metal s as we1 1 as oxygen from metal oxides. By 
proper vapor deposi t ion techniques they  even have the  po ten t i a l  of  generating 
metal or metal-a1 l o y  shapes i n  one sing1 e processing c ~ l  e. 
I n  pr inc ip le ,  vapor-phase processes consist  of the  vaporizat ion of t h e  
raw material  oxides i n  f i n e  p a r t i c l e  form, d issoc ia t ion  of the vapor and 
ex t rac t ion  of t h e  i nd i v idua l  metal species as we l l  as oxygen f ran the  
d i  ssoci ated gas by various recovery techniques. 
The most s t ra ight forward method of recovery of metals and oxygen f ran  the  
dissociated vapor i s  f r a c t i o n a l  d i s t i l  l a t i o n  (Process a). Ion iza t ion  of the 
gas species during vaporizat ion permits recovery by deposit ion on charged 
plates [Process b )  o r  by electromagnetic techniques (Process c), o r  by 
se lec t ive  i on i za t i on  (Process d). I n  a l l  cases, gas flaw and pressures i n  the  
proccssing colunn are maintained and cont ro l led  by the  pressure d i f f e r e  i i a l  
between the point  of raw materi  a1 vaporization and a var iable-s i  ze o r i f i c e  a t  
the end of the colunn which opens t o  the environmental vacuun of 10-l4 t o r r .  
a. Vapori za t ionFrac t iona1 D i s t i l  l a t i o n  
This process consists of (1) vaporizat ion o f  the raw mater ia l  oxides 
and d issociat ion of the gas, r e s u l t i n g  i n  gaseous metal and oxygen molecules; 
(2) recovery o f  ind iv idua l  metal s  and oxygen by f rac t i ona l  d i  s t i  1  l a t i o n  a t  
discreet temperatures, This process i s  a t t r a c t i v e  w i th  regard t o  s i m p l i c i t y  
and energy consunpt i on. 
A conceptual conf igurat ion o f  the apparatus i s  shown i n  Figure VI-17. 
This sketch, as we1 1 as t h e  two fo l lowing,  should be regarded as process 
i l l u s t r a t i o n  i n  pr inc ip le ,  ra ther  than equipnent design. The raw mater ia l  
s ize (<I00 p p a r t i c l e s )  i s  dispensed f ran the container "A" through an 
o r i f i c e  " B "  i n  a f i n e  p a r t i c l e  stream which i s  vaporized i n  an 
induct i  on-heated conical susceptor ("C") . Under the  pressure gradient f ran  
lo-* t o r r  at  A-B-C t o  l o 4  t o r r  a t  the end o f  the colunn "GU and 10- l4 
t o r r  beyond the contro l  o r i f  ice, the  gas moves at high v e l o c i t y  through 
Sections D-E-F. I n  the d i s t i l l a t i o n  un i t s  "Eu  the gas i s  forced through a 
l aby r in th  of plates cooled t o  t h e  respect ive condensation temperature, 
resu l t i ng  i n  the recoveryo f  ind iv idua l  metals by d i s t i l l a t i o n .  Oxygen may be 
recovered i n  t h e  sane way i n  Sect ion "F", or blown overboard through o r i f i c e  




































































































































Considering losses i n  the d i s t i l l a t i o n  process, t he  theore t ica l  metal 
y i e l d  i s  approximately 44.5% (of s o i l  weight), and t h e  requi red energy 34,000 
kWh/ton o f  soi 1 which has t o  be suppl i ed  regardless of the recovered species. 
Since t h i s  process depends on the v o l a t i l i t y  of t he  d i f f e r e n t  species, i t  
i s  important t o  determine t h e i r  vapor pressures. Under t h i s  invest igat ion,  
bct h theo re t i ca l  and experiment a1 studies are being performed. 
A thermodynanic approach was used t o  determine s t a b i l  i t y / i n s t a b i l  i t y  data 
f o r  t h e  oxides and s i l i c a t e s ,  vapor pressures and r e l a t i v e  v o l a t i l i t y  of the  
various species . The basic Hertz-Knudsen-Langnui r equation was vsed: 
F lux  Ji = 1 
- moles/area,time 
(2nMi R T ) ' ~  
The calculated vapor pressures of the  d i f f e r e n t  species were very low and 
were o f  the sane order o f  magnitude i n  several cases. As an example, i n  the 
(MgSi03) system, i t  was lo-' t o r r  f o r  Mg, and 4 x l o 4  t o r r  f o r  S i .  The 
prime problem of t h i s  process i s  the expected recombination dur ing  the  
d i s t i l l a t i o n  phase. This may be prevented by the use o f  reduct ion agents, 
e i t h e r  i n  t h e  form of f i n e  powders, such as A1 or  carbon, o r  i n  t h e  form of 
gases, such as hydrogen. The import of these reduct ion agents, no t  r e a d i l y  
ava i lab le  i n  space, would defeat the purpose of t h i s  process. However, 
hydrogen may be obta i  ned f rcm permafrost on the moon (which ! s s t i  11 
speculative, see Sect ion 111-C) , and carbon from carborlaceous chondrites. A 
modified recovery concept i s  present ly  under study which promises t o  e l  iminate 
or, a t  least ,  minimize the  need f o r  reduct ion agents. 
b. Ion iza t ion  / E l e c t r o s t a t i c  Vapor Deposit ion 
I n  t h i s  process concept, t h e  oxides are vaporized, as i n  t h e  
foregoing process, then ionized, subsequently o r  as pa r t  of the vaporizat ion 
process, r e s u l t i n g  i n  p o s i t i v e  metal ions and negat ive oxygen ions. During 
the f low of the ionized gas through sets of charged plates, the  metal ions are 
deposited a t  t he  negative and t h e  oxygen a t  the pos i t i ve  plates. The metals 
may e i t he r  be deposited as a mix ture  or  i n d i v i d u a l l y  by process refinement. 
I n  the conceptual i l l u s t r a t i o n ,  F igure  VI-18 the  oxides ( s o i l )  are 
dispensed on a cooled tu rn tab le  a t  po in t  "B" and ro ta ted  L O  point  "C" where 
they  are vaporized and ionized by an e lect ron bean or  a laser  beam. To 
minimize the gas loss through the necessary opening f o r  the e lec t ron  Cam, the 
pressure i s  gradual ly  reduced from the lo9 t o r r  i n  the vaporizat ion chamber 
t o  the ambient 10-l4 t o r r  by a sequence o f  chambers ("pressure baffles'). 
The p o s i t i v e  metal ions are recovered by passage of the  gas f low through the  
negat ive ly  charged p lates "El1 and the negative oxygen ions a t  the pos i t i ve  
p la tes  "Fa'. Labyr inth arrangement of the p lates enhances turbulence fo r  a 
h igh degree o f  ion-p late contact, and consequently, h igh  recovery y ie ld .  
Theoret ica l ly ,  t h i s  process requi res an energy of approximately 62,000 
kWh/ton of metals. If the oxygen i s  also recovered, t h i s  f i g u r e  reduces t o  
44,000 kWh/ton (metals and oxygen) . 
The woduct obtai  ned a t  the negat ive ly  charged p l  ates i s a metal a1 1 oy 
whose cmposi t i o n  i s  determined by t h e  r e l a t i v e  metal content of the 
feedstock. It i s  conceiveable t h a t  ind iv idua l  metal s may be extracted by 
tun ing  of the p la te  charge t o  t h e  masslcharge r a t i o  of spec i f i c  metal ions. 
The i nd i v idua l  species of an ionized gas st rean may also be 
recovered by de f l ec t i on  of t h e i r  path i n  an e:ectromagnetic f i e l d  s i m i l a r  t o  
the p r i n c i p l e  of t h e  mass spectrograph. I n  t h i s  process concept, t h e  oxide i s  
vaporized and the species ionized by a h i g h - i n t e n s i t y e l e c t r o n  beam. I n  the  
passage through t h e  f i e l d  of a s t rong electranagnet, t h e  ions are def lected 
toward the colunn wa l l  a t  d i s t i n c t l y  curved paths i n  accordance w i t h  t h e i r  
masslcharge r a t i o s .  A l l  metal ions (pos i t i ve )  as we l l  as sane p o t e n t i a l l y  
pos i t i ve  oxygen ions move t o  one side and h i  t cooled recovery r i  ng sect ions at 
d i s t i n c t  distances frm the  magnetic f i e l d ,  w h i l e  the  predominantly negat ive 
oxygen ions move t o  the opposite side. 
The i l l u s t r a t i o n  of t h i s  process i n  F igure  VI-19 shows only the recovery 
sect ion of the processing col unn as the vapori r a t i s n l i o n i  zat ion sec t ion  may be 
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f ield Tm d t& electnmwpet 'IF, tk plth of individual species i s  
ddkdcd t w d  tbt cooled recovery half-rings .Fm. The path cvvature  i s  
Mid & tbc r a s / d u r ~  r a t i o  aC individual species and the gas f l a w  rate, 
rrLile t& pats Rnction i s  defined by the chuge s i ~ l  (+ o r  -). 
m i l e  tk r t w r e r y  y ie ld  i s  apected t o  be essential ly the s a e  as i n  the 
wries i reass,  the t h c a e t i c a l l y  required energy i s  sub tan t i  a l l y  higher 
( R , W  W t o n  of r t r l s  a d  %,00. kMh/ton of oxygen). 
This v s  paduces individual metals af high purity. I n  both, 
k o a K s a  b w d  c, i t  i s  f v t h e r  conceiveable that by app-opriate 
c d i w a t i o n  ad mat ing cf the deposition elerents (negative electrcdes i n  b 
s d  t r g e t s  i n  c) shaped metal p-oducts, such as str ips, channels or tubings, 
iur: be obtained d i rec t ly  fra the vapor phase. 
Tk a w ~ ~ # = s ?  s  dies of processes b and c, above, provided an 
i d o r m t i m  base fa process re f inaent .  They indicated that big* temperature 
im iza t ian  [plazna technitper) are most suit-able for space applications, since 
t&y se m a t i l e  rovces of enegy which i s  required f o r  the decanposition 
d ma1 oxides or s i l  ica'res a t  very h i #  terperatwes. This conclusion led 
to z rwu cmiept of &al/oxygen separation i n  a high tenperature plasma, 
des i~ la tea  M 'Selective Ionizationm. 
This process takes advantagr of the geater percentage of i o n i z ~ t i o n  
cf wetals o v e  oxygen within a certain tenperatwe range of a thermal plasma, 
sea! Fiptre V I : O  (Ref,  4)-93). This f igure shcws that at a d i  s a e t e  
tapera twe w e a k  d interest, such as A l ,  rtg, Ni ,  Fe are highly ionized, 
uhf l e  gas6 such as 0 ,  El ~r A r  are s t i l l  essential ly neutral. This permits an 
effect ive sepaation of metals and oxytjen. Furthennore, the careful control 
of p-ooess taperatures may allow the attaiment of pure 2tal s and alloys o f  
varying capos' tim. 
ORlGLNAL FXC;Li is 
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Figure VI-20 Degree o f  I on i za t i on  o f  Various Elenents 
i n  a Thermal Plasma 
A conceptual i l l u s t r a t i o n  of t h i s  process i s  shown i n  F igure  Vl-21. The 
powered raw mater ia l  (A)  i s  f e d  through an o r i f i c e ,  where i t  i s  vaporized, 
atomized and ionized upon enter ing  t h e  f i r e b a l l  ( B )  of an induction-coupled 
plasma. A t  a p-ocess tenperature of approximately 8000°K the p l  asma i s  
acted upon by e i ther  an e lec t ros ta t i c  ( C )  o r  magnetic f i e l d ,  d i v e r t i n g  o n l y  
the charged metal ions, wh i l e  the  e s s e n t i a l l y  neutra l  oxygen renains 
iiiizf f ected and continues on the downstream path. ( A t  8000°K, p r e l  i m i  nary 
calculat ions show t h a t  40-80% of t h e  metals are ion ized wh i l e  on ly  0.1% of the 
o x y p n  i s  charged.)* Oxygen may be recovered by adiabat ic  expansion and 
col lected as a l i q u i d  or  blown overboard together w i t h  metal losses and other 
so l  ids. 
* Other work (T. Y3shida e t  al, Ref. 94) suggests tha t  be t te r  "Lan a 90% 






















































































































































The assessment of the theo re t i ca l  and p rac t i ca l  power  requ i rmen ts  i n  
kWh/ton i s  present1 y i n  progress. Pre l  iminary ca lcu la t ions  i n d i c a t e  lower 
power requirements than f o r  the  prev iously  described processes b and c. 
Determination of t he  gas i on i za t i on  po ten t i a l s  of t he  d i f f e r e n t  species, 
a t  d i f f e r e n t  temperatures i s  underway. The degree o f  i on i za t i on  of ind iv idua l  
species ( X  ion ized vs. temperature) i s  being calculated using t h e  Saha 
equation: 
For s ing le  ion iza t ion :  3/2 512 
2 - ' i / k ~  
a 
2 e 
For mu1 ti p l  e i oni z a t i  on: 
ni+ = nunber o f  exc i ted  atans i n  i + l  s tate.  
n = nunber o f  electrons . e 
The feas ib le  techniques f o r  i on i za t i on  of gases were studied, namely: by 
e lect ron beam gun, arc-discharge, RF and laser  techniques. The e lect ron beam 
technique was discarded f o r  the fo l lowingreasons:  the ionized gases must be 
immediately recovered on charged p lates very close t o  the  bean ac t i on  area 
r 
which i s  very small and the  1 i f e t ime  of the i o i t i r ed  s t a t e  i s  too  shor t  t o  
P 
prevent recombination. I n  t h e  arc-discharge plasma, an i n e r t  gas may be 
necessary, such as H p  t o  avoid corrosion p-oblms.  Both RF ( induc t ion)  and 
laser  techniques appear a t t rac t i ve .  The RF technique was u l t i m a t e l y  selocted 
f o r  the fo l l ow ing  reasons: 
1. It appears most e f fec t i ve  f o r  the generation of a thermal plasma. 
2. It exh ib i t s  t h e  low power r2quiranents, p a r t i c u l a r l y  a t  higher 
f requenci es . The 2- 10 Mc band appears t o  be most ef f i c i  ent . 
3. I t  was almost exc lus i ve l y  used i n  app l icab le  work repor ted i n  the  
1 i terature. 
: 3RIGlSAL PAGE IS 
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The ob2ective o f  the theoret ical  and experimental studies i s  t o  
evaluate t he  four discussed processes and define t he  most techn ica l ly  and 
economically feas ib le  process f o r  extraction, recovery and shaping o f  the 
metals i n  space. Sane of the processes w i l l  be carr ied out on ear th  i n  
u l  t rah i  gh vacuun, i .e ., various vawr  deposl ti on techni pues . The produced 
plasma and materi als w i l l  be characterized. The fo l lowing theoret ical  and 
experimental work i s  efther i n  proyess or i n  preparation: 
I 
(1) Vaporization of the  s i l i ca tes  and/or oxides: 
Theoretical Studies: 
o E s t a b l i s h i n g a c c u r a t e d a t a f o r t h e s t a b i l i t y o f  themetal  
s i l i ca tes  and/or oxides, by thermochemical evaluation 
(temperature, f r e e  energy, energy required). 
o Determination of the dissoci a t i  on;recanbination of s i l  icates 
and/or oxides, i n t o  the corresponding consti  tuent metals and 
gases, by thermochemi cal evaluation (tenperature, pressure, 
f ree energy and energy required). 
o Determination of the vaporization mechanisms involved i n  the 
d i  ssoci at  i on reactions of the s i 1 i cCes  and/or oxides, vapor 
pressures of the various species, t he  re l a t i ve  v o l a t i l i t y  of 
the species and the maximun achievable rates of vaporization. 
o Potent ia l  el imination of reducing agents by rap id  quenching 
t echn i ques . 
Experiment a1 Studies: 
o Eva1 uat i on of the f rac t iona l  d i  s t i  11 a t  i on process using 
i n i t i a l l y  aluninun powder as a reducing agent. 
o Potent i a1 e l  i m i  nat i on of reddci ng agents by appropriate 
techniques , such as rap id  quenching. 
o T h e f e a s i b i l i t y o f t h e f r a c t i o n a l  d i s t i l l a t i o n t e c h n i q u e w i l l  
be determined by comparing the  experimental resu l t s  and 
theo re t i ca l  data. 
(2)  Ioniration/Plasma Techniques, o f  the metal s i l  icates andlor oxides: 
Theoret ica l  Studies: 
o Determination of the densi t y  o f  e l  ectrsns produced i n  the 
ionized s t a t e  as a func t ion  of gas temperature, of the 
d i f f e r e n t  species. Also, determinat ion o f  gas pressures, gas 
i o n i  zat ion po tent i  a1 and energy required, at d i f ferent  
temperatures. 
o Eva1 uat ion of the p l  asma f l ow  and i on  separation by 
e l e c t r o s t a t i c  and electranagnetic f i e l d s  act ions. 
o Determination of the r a t e  o f  i on i za t i on  and/or recombination of 
ions and electrons i n  t h e  three proposed processes (b) , (c )  and 
( d l .  
o Assessment of the expected y i e l d  (metals, oxygen) and the power 
requiranents i n  terms of kWh/ton. 
o Conceptual f a c i l  i t y  design studies. 
Experimental Studies: 
Of the four vapor-phase techniques described above, three, 
f r a c t i o n a l  d i s t i l l a t i o n  (a),  e lec t ros ta t i c  (b)  and electranagnetic (c )  
separations depend on low pressures or  reducing agents t o  avoid possib le 
recombination t o  form metal oxides. Low pressures d i c t a t e  low mass 
throughputs and reduct ion agents must be shipped from earth; ne i ther  
a l t e rna t i ve  i s  desirable. Se lec t ive  i o n i z a t i o n  i s  not  dependent on e i t h e r  of 
these a l te rna t ives  because the metals are removed a t  a temperature above which 
s tab le  oxides form. Thus, se lec t i ve  i o n i z a t i o n  w i l l  be enphasized i n  
experimental invest igat ions during FY'82. The experimental plan which i s  
designed f o r  a stepwise bui ld-up of c a p a b i l i t i e s  f r a n  a pure gas plasma t o  t h e  
exclusive use o f  metal oxides (without c a r r i e r  gas) i s  as fol lows: 
MATERIAL QBJECT IVES 
(1) Argon (only)  o Techniques t o  s t a r t  i on i za t i on  
o Gas flow charac te r i s t i cs  f o r  
plasma cant a i  merit, sus t a i  nnent . 
(2)  Ar + Metal Par t ic les  o Plasma Diagnostics 
o C o l d p l a t e r e c o v e r y o f  metals 
(3) Ar + Oxide Par t ic les  o E lec t ros ta t i c  recovery of metal s 
o Degreeof gas (Ar,O) neu t ra l i za t i on  
( 4 )  Oxide Par t ic les  (only)  o Plasma I n i t i a t i o n  (e.g., Sodiun) 
o Pressure/temperature opt imizat ion 
o Ref i nmen t  of metal recovery system 
o Recovery of oxygen by decompress i on 
(5 )  Process Demonstration o Implenentation o f  Results of (4) .  
Exploratory experiments f o r  the developnent of an argon plasma "torch" 
were conducted w i th  a 450 kHz induct ion un i t ,  as t h i s  was t h e  most r e a d i l y  
avai lable frequency. Though these experiments proved the f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  using 
t h i s  low frequency, a frequency i n  t h e  megacycle range i s  desirable. A 
megacycl e i nducti on generator i g n i  tes and mai n t a i  ns a p l  asma more eas i l y  and 
more e f f i c i e n t l y ,  important f ac to rs  f o r  autonunous operat ion i n  space. The 
procurement of a megacycle induct ion u n i t  i s  planned f o r  FY183, pending 
determination of t he  most e f f e c t i v e  Mc- band permi ss i  b le under FCC regulat ions . 
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Appendix A 
GLOSSARY OF TERMS 
The f o l l m i n g  l i s t  of adopted terms i s  des iged  t o  define t h e i r  spec i f ic  
roaning as applied t o  ex t ra te r res t r ia l  processing. It w i l l  be augnented and 
refined as the progira proqesses. 
Mininq Canpr i ses a7 7 operations t o  convert the r m material , 
and Condi t ioninq'  fra i t s  dormant i n - s i t u  s ta te  as an ex t ra te r res t r i  a1 
material, i rr to the condit ion required for  processing 
(feedstock). 
kcqui s i  t i o n  Sejf-expl anatory (equivalent of t e r res t r i a l  mining) . 
break-up of rock or breccia i n t o  ma1 l e r  pieces or a 
specific pa r t i c l e  size. 
Benef i c i a t i o n  
-
Seprat ion of useful components of s o i l  o r  comninuted raw 
ra te r i a i  from less useful components. Results i n  enriched 
feedstock. 
S i z i  np S-ration o f  soi 1 or comninuted material by pa r t i c l e  
size, f n most cases t o  a desired maximun size. 




Addition of  specific materials t o  tke feedstock t o  enhance 
pacessing effectiveness. 
Process i nq Canpr i ses a1 1 operati ons t o  convert feedstock i nto  
products. 
Prirhary Processing Produces desired materials i n  bulk or  i n  the form of basic 
shapes. 
Primary Product Result  o f  primary processing. 
End Product Resul t of t o t a l  processing sequence (primary + secondary). 
Secondary Processing Production of f i n i s h e d  shapes or  canplete sfitem 
assenbl ies. 
Ex t rac t ion  Recovery o f  desi rable species, such as metals, water, 
oxygen, etc. f rom feedstock. 
Rzf i nmen t  Improvement of mater ia l  qua1 i t y  w i t h  regard t o  
composition or  propert ies. 
Fabr ica t ion  Manufacturing operations used i n  the  t r a n s i t i o n  from 
basic shape t o  f i n a l  requi red product shape, dimensions 
o r  conf igurat ion.  
Pos t-Treatment Operations t o  modify o r  improve product proper t ies 
without a f f e c t i n g  dimensional charac ter is t i cs .  
Assembly Jo in ing  o f  l i k e  or un l i ke  products i n t o  a func t iona l  
subsys ten. 
I n s t a l l a t i o n  In tegra t ion  o f  subsystms i n t o  a system. 
Imports Supplemental mater ia ls  or chemicals requ i red  ' in  
processing and suppl i ed  from earth. 
Throughput Mass of mater ia l  input  i n t o  benef ic ia t ion  o r  processing 
per u n i t  o f  t ime f o r  a given f a c i  1 ity. 
Output Mass of useful  mater ia l  i n  mass/time obtained i n  
benef i c i  a t  i o n  o r  processing. 
Output Factor Ra t i o  of output t o  throughput. 
Net Output Output minus imports (mass/time). 
Eners y Requirenents kWh/ton 
Power Requirements In kk f o r  a s p e c i f i c  throughput rate.  
E l e c t r i c  [So la r -e lec t r i c )  
D i rec t  Solar ( Sol ar furnace ) 
Appendix 8 
SOURCES OF ASTEROID INFORMATION 
Data on the composition and structure of asteroids are in fe r red  frm 
three d i s t i n c t  sources: laboratory analysis of meteorites, meteor ( the streak 
cf a " f a l l i n g  s ta r " )  physics, and spectral studies of asteroids i n  space. O f  
these, the evaluation & meteors i s  most subjective, due t o  the d i f f i c u l t y  of 
understanding and in terpret ing the physical processes that  lead t o  the 
observed spectra. The spectral c lass i f i ca t ion  (C, S, M and U )  categories bear 
on ly  loose conqections t o  t h e i r  mineral/cmposi t iona l  counterparts due t o  the 
spectral effects of p a r t i c l e  s i t e  and surface condit ion fR*.  1). The 
laboratory analysis of meteorites i s  precise, but i t  may not be representative 
of the asteroid be l t  as a whole due t o  the  sanpl i ng  ef fects discussed be lw .  
Hawever, what we sanple as meteorites (except f o r  the atmosphere breakup and 
f i e l d  recognit ion e f fec ts)  should be representative uf near earth objects 
(earth crossers and cometary debris). Since r e  are planning t o  01 ace emphasis 
on near earth resources, i t  i s  convenient tha t  we have meteori te s a p l e s  which 
presunably represent the bodies that  we expect t o  encounter i n  our search for  
raw materials i n  the near ear th  regime. 
1. Effects of Meteori te Sanpl i n q  
- 
If a mass of materi a1 enters a $lanet 's atmosphere i t  does one of three 
I 
i 
things: i t  may d is in tegrate  i n  the atmosphere, i t  may ab la t i ve ly  cool and 
slow down u n t i l  i t  i s  at  terminal velocity, o r  i t  may impact the ear th  near 
"cosmic" w l o c i  ty. A t  terminn: ve loc i t y  (100-200 m/s) i t  no longer glows, but 
f a l l s  ' l i k e  a rock' and produces a hole a few fee t  deep on impact. Fran t h i s  
type of  impact we can co1 l e c t  meteorites. If i t  impacts at  cosmic 
ve loc i ty ,  i t s  k i n e t i c  energy i s  converted t o  heat almost instantaneously 
r e s u l t i n g  i n  an explos ion- l ike event. This produces c ra te rs  l i k e  the  
Barr inger c ra ter  i n  Arizona. If i t  dis integrates i n  the atmosphere i t  causes 
a b las t  but no c ra ter  (exanple: t h e  Tunguska explosion). What we can sample 
as meteori tes i s  only  what i s  not completely destroyed dur ing encounter w i t h  
the  atmosphere o r  t h e  surface (Ref. 2).  
About hal f  of the f a l l s  break up i n  the  atmosphere, and these mu1 t i p l e  
f a1 1s are more camon f o r  weak types than f o r  s t rong types. Other than t h e  
mechatiical breakup, the atmospheric passage does not a f fec t  the i n t e r i o r  o f  
t h e  meteori te.  Meteorites are cool ins ide  and one has even been s a i d  t o  show 
f r o s t  on an ins ide surface cracked open on impact. Heat of ab la t ion  
penetrates on l y  one an i n  n icke l  i r o n  meteorites, and less  i n  other types 
(Ref. 3 ) .  The e n t i r e  entry-impact event i s  3n the average ten seconds long. 
Thus e n t r y  does not af fect  t h e  materi  a1 i t s e l f ,  but  i t  contro ls  what mater ia ls  
are recovered. 
Meteori tes i n  museuns and col l ec t i ons  are probably not  representat ive 
samples of a l l  the  astero idal  mater ia l  becausg f i l t e r i n g  of various types 
occurs during t h e i r  t ransport  t o  ear th and i n t o  col lect ions.  While some 
meteori tes are propor t ionate ly  more canmon i n  co l lec t ions  thcn  they would be 
i n  space, there  are others which are scarce r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e i r  abundance i n  
space. The f i l t e r i n g  mechanisms are as fol lows: 
o I ronmeteo r i t es  a n d s t o n y i r o n s  a r e e a s y t o f i n d b e c a u s e t h e y d o n ' t  
look 1 i ke ord inary  ear th  rocks, are much denser and are therefore 
picked up more of ten as a " f i nd "  . I n  contrazt, the stony meteori tes 
(chondrites and achondri tes) are not  adequate1 y represented i n  t h e  
f i nds .  
o Carbonaceous chondrites are a lso  underrepresented because they are  
more f r i a b l e  and tend t o  break up i n  the upper atmosphere, o f ten  not  
even reaching the yound. They a l so  decompose r e l a t i v e l y  qu ick ly  on 
exposure t o  surface condit ions. 
By examining the " f a l l  s t a t i s t i c s "  f o r  various meteor and meteor i te  
types, we can estimate what types are i n  the greatest abundance i n  near Ear th 
space. Those which have o r b i t a l  parmeters which take them c lose t o  the 
earth, and are thus resource candidates, a r e  the most 1 i k e l y  t o  be swept up by 
t h e  Earth. The dens i ty  of astero idal  mater ia l  may p lay  a p a r t  i n  determining 
t k  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  ear th  encounter, s ince a high dens i ty  ob jec t  i s  less 1 i k e l y  
t o  be t h r w n  o f f  course i n  a c o l l  i sion. 
Ordinary chondri tes are the most comnon meteori tes observed t o  f a l l .  
Nickel - i rons are much scarcer. The vast m a j o r i t y  of mater i  a1 encountering the  
ear th  i s  burned up i n  entry.  The spectra o f  the meteors i s  most o f ten  
i n d i c a t i v e  of carbonaceous mater ia l ,  thus suggesting t h a t  most mater ia l  
enter ing the atmosphere i s  carbonaceous i n  nature (Ref. 4) . The reason f o r  so 
few carbonaceous specimens i n  co l l ec t i ons  i s  presunably due t o  t h e  s m p l  i n g  
effects mentioned above. Since the ord inary  chondri tes are the most c m o n  
rock type t o  make i t  through the  atmosphere, they  are presunably the  next most 
comnon type t o  be found i n  near Ear th space. Nickel - i rons are the l e a s t  
c m o n .  I n  order t o  determine q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  how c m o n  each type i s  r e l a t i v e  
t o  one another, the quant i ta t i ve  behavior o f  the s m p l  i n g  e f f e c t s  would h a w  
t o  be det ermi ned . 
2. Canposi t i o n  and St ruc ture  o f  Meteori tes 
For the purpose of t h i s  study, t h e  meteori tes may be c lass i f i ed  i n t o  f o u r  
broad groups: 
(a )  Ordi nary Chondri tes 
(b )  Carbonaceous Chondrites 
(c ) Achondr i tes 
(d) Irons and Stony Irons. 
I n  the fo l lowing,  each o f  these groups i s  discussed i n d i v i d u a l l y  w i t h  regard 
t o  cmposi t i c n  and st ructure.  
a. Ordinary Chondri tes 
The ord inary  chondri tes are by f a r  the most c m o n  t-ocks besides 
carbonaceous c h w d r i t e s  t o  encounter t h e  Earth. They are stronger than t h e  
carbonaceous chondri tes and are poor i n  vol a t i  1 es . They conta in  chondrul es 
which are surrounded by a f i n e r  c r y s t a l l i n e  matr ix.  They are d iv ided i n t o  
th ree  groups - H, L, and LL, il refers  t o  h igh  i r o n  content and L re fers  t o  
1 ow i ron.  LL re fers  t o  1 ow i ron,  1 ow metal . The H and L types are the  most 
cannon, w i t h  L being s l i g h t l y  more c m o q  than H. Their  cmposi  t i o m  are 
given i n  the Table B-1. 
Tab1 e B-1 Approximate Canposi t i o n  of Ordi nary Chondri tes 
H-Bronzite Chondrites 
Miner a1 Form i n  Rock Descr i p t  i on Wei qht Percent 
T r o i l  i t e  mat r ix  FeS 5% 
01 i v i  ne chondr u l  es/mat ri x (Mg ,Fe) 2$j04 2540% 
Bmnzi t e  (a pyroxene) chondr ul eslmatr i  x (Mg,Fe)2~jo3 20-3 53 
Ni-F,? mat ri x N i  ,Fe 16-21% 
Apirt i t e  ma t r i x  ca5( PO4) 3( F,C 1 ,OH) few% 
M e r r i l l i t e / W h i t l o c k i t e  aggregates Ca9(~!3,Fe)H( PO4) 7 1% 
Chromi t e  mat r i  x FeCr204 f ew% 
D iops i  de choridrul es/matri x CaMgSi2o6 few% 
Oligoclase (a plagioclase) (Ca,Na)AlS i308 10% 
L-Hypersthene Chondrites 
Troi 1 i t e  
01 i v i  ne 
mat r i  x 
chondrul es/mat r i  x 
Hypersthene (a pyroxene) chondrul es/mat r i  x 
N i -Fe ma t r i x  
Apat i t e  ma t r i x  
Mer r i  11 i te/Whi t l o c k i  t e  aggregates 
Chromi t e  mat r i  x 
D iops i de chondr u l  es/mat r i  x 
01 igocl  ase (a p l  agi ocl  ase) 
F eS 5% 
( M g , F e ) p ~ i ~ 4  35 -60% 
(Ms~ ,Fe )~S i0~  25-3552 
Ni ,Fe 8X 
ca5( PO4 3( F, C 1 ,OH few% 
Ca9(Mg,Fe)H(f'04) 7 1% 
F @c r204 few% 
cassi,o, few% 
NaAISig% plus a 1 i t t l e  Ca 10X 
b. Carbonaceous Chondr i tes 
Carbonaceous chondri tes are r e l a t i v e l y  f r i a b l e  vo la t i l e - r i ch  rocks 
which generally contain carbon (hence t h e i r  name, although they are not the 
only rock types wi th carbon present). The best known and probably also most 
comnon carbonaceous chondrites have been c l ass i f i ed  as C1, C2 and C3. C l 's  
are pr imar i ly  f i n e  grained matr ix while the high nunbers have more chondrules, 
less vo la t i les ,  and a coarser matr ix  (Ref. 6). The matrices o f  the C 1  
chondrites are especial ly vo la t i l e - r i ch  and are only stable below 5 0 0 ~ ~ .  
Their compositions are given i n  Table 8-2. The data of ten d i f f e r  by a few 
percent, so the l i s t e d  amounts should be considered approximate (Refs. 2, 3, 
5, 6). 
Table 8-2 Approximate Composition o f  Carbonaceous Chondr i tes 
Mineral Form i n  Rock 
C I 
Serpent i ne f i n e  matrix 
Chlor i te  f i n e  matr ix 
Montmor il lon i  t e  f i n e  matrix 
Troi l i t e  f i n e  matr ix 
Pent landi t e  f i n e  matrix 
Magnetite r ine matrix 
Gypsum i n  veins 
Epsomi t e  i n  veins 
organics & graphite f i n e  matr ix 
Descript ion 
complex 
mixture of  Mg,Si ,OH,Fe 





MgS04 7H90 I= 
CHO etc. 
Weight Percent 
(Table continued on next page) 
C2 
-
Serpentine f i n e  ma t r i x  
Ch lo r i t e  f i n e  ma t r i x  
Hontmori 1 l o n i  t e  f i n e  ma t r i x  
T r o i l  i t e  f i n e  ma t r i x  
Pent 1 andi t e  f i n e  ma t r i x  
Magnetite f i n e  ma t r i x  
organics & graphi te f i n e  ma t r i x  
Sul fur  i n  ma t r i x?  
O l i v i ne  chondrul es 
Enstat i  t e  chondr u l  es 
Ca, Na and Mg Salts 
Mineral Form i n  Rock 
C3 
-
P 1 agi oc l  ase chondr u l  es 
Ni-Fe metal f i n e  ma t r i x  
Spinel aggregates 
Aluni na aggregates 
M e r r i l l i t e /  
Whi t l o c k i  t e  aggregates 
T r o i l i t e  f i n e  mat r ix  
Magnet i t e  f i n e  mat r ix  
organics & graphi te f i n e  ma t r i x  
O l i v i ne  chondrul es/ 
mat r i  x 
Hypers thene chondrul es 
c. Achondrites 
mixture o f  Mg,Si ,OH,Fe 




CHO etc  . 
S 
( M ~ S F ~ ) ~ S I O ~  
MgSi03 
CaC03, c a M ~ ( C 0 ~ ) ~ .  
M9SO4 H20 and others 
Descr ipt ion Weight Percent 
Ca9(Ms,Fe)H( P04)7 1% 
F eS few% 
e304 few% 
CHO etc. 1% 
Mgsio3(~g, Fe) SiO, 5% 
The basa l t i c  achondrites are the c losest  analogs t o  lunar sanples i n  
terms of chemistry and petrology. They vary i n  composition f r a n  almost pure 
pyroxene (d iogeni tes)  t o  a mix ture  o f  various minerals found i n  other  
meteori tes inc luding plagioclase, pyroxene, 01 i vine, Ni-Fe, t r i o 1  i te,  
chromite, graphite, schre ibers i  te, oldhami te, diamond, i lmen i te  and quartz. 
They contain most ly p lag ioc l  ase, pyroxene and 01 i vine. Their  c r ys ta l s  are 
i n te r l ock ing  as i f  formed from a me l t  and t h e i r  strengths should be 
accordingly s i m i l a r  t o  t e r r e s t r i a l  basal ts  i f  f r a c t u r i n g  f r a n  shock e f fec ts  
can be neglected. Their p lagioc lase content may be the highest anong the 
meteori tes (up t o  32%) (Ref. 7). 
d. I rons and Stony I rons 
Most o f  the volune o f  these bodies i s  composed o f  n i cke l - i r on  
metal. Many minerals found i n  the  ord inary chondrites are a lso found i n  the  
Ni-Fe meteori tes and make up the remaining 0-70s o f  the composition. The 
s i l i c a t e  minerals are segregated f r a n  t h e  metal phase since t h t i r  molten 
phases are imnisci  ble. I n  mesosideri tes, the mater ia ls  may be mixed on a 
scale of mi l l imeters.  I r on  and stony i r o n  asteroids have t h e  fo l l ow ing  
composition ranges: 
Ni-Fe Ni  ,Fe (Ni 4-60%), Fe 40-963) 30-100% 
S i l i c a t e s  0-70% 
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